
Students overlook insurance
By Sheila Lillegren
Lantern staff writer 

Renters ' insurance is another added
cost many tenants overlook but should
consider when renting a residence.

"It 's a question of whether or not you
are willing to gamble everything," said
Michael Smith , associate professor of
finance.

He said s tuden t s  also have more
money than they think invested in many
of their possessions, such as stereos and
records.

"Most people don 't think about the
value of their clothing," Smith said.

Renters' insurance provides both prop-
erty and liability coverage for tenants,
but it does not cover tenants' personal
in jur ies .  This type of insurance only
covers injuries to others when the tenant
is liable, Smith said.

For example, if a student had a party
at his apartment and a guest left drunk
and got into an accident , the student
who had the par ty  would  be l iable ,
Smith said.

It is up to the tenant to study the
insurance contract and make a careful
evaluation of the form, he said.

"The insurance transaction is probably

Coverage saves
loss of property
the most  complicated t ransact ion a
person may make," Smith said.

Several area rental agencies, including
the Apollo Management  Co., do not
require  tenants to purchase renters '
insurance and they do not recommend a
specific insurance group to tenants.

"We certainly try to tell them to get it
(renters ' insurance)," said Ken Andrews,
manager of Apollo Apartments.

According to a rental contract from
DeSantis Properties , a campus-area re-
ntal agency, it is not mandatory that
tenants get renters ' insurance, but it is
important to realize that landlords are
not responsible for personal property.

"In our lease it states that we do not
cover the  s t u d e n t s ' property, " said
Wayne  Gar land , director  of campus
operations for DeSantis Properties.

"We try to make them (the students)
aware of it when they move in ," he said.

"We have a company that notifies the
students of an available renters' insur-

ance, he added.
Hartford Insu rance Group of Connecti-

cut, the company which contacts DeSan-
tis tenants, would not quote an approxi-
mate cost for the renters' insurance.

Cindy Cloud , a junior  from Dayton
said , "My six roommates and I almost
got it (renters insurance), but we never
did. It 's relatively inexpensive, only
about $75 per year."

Cloud and her roommates  learned
about  the  value of i n s u r a n c e  when
flames from a f i re  in an apar tment
complex near her house spread to the
roof of Cloud's home May 9.

The fire destroyed the complex and
severely damaged Cloud's house.

"I lost everything, " Cloud said , "It
(renters ' insurance) is something every-
one should have."

While  Cloud did not have renters
insurance at the time of the fire, her
parents ' insurance  company covered
$5,000 of her personal property because
she is a dependent.

Her six roommates  were not all
covered by their parents ' insurance
company, she said.

OSU graduate acts as
Celeste's press liaison
By Tonya Flory
Lantern staff writer

When Debra P h i l l i ps covered the
1976 presidential election as a photo-
grapher for the Lantern , she knew she
wanted to get involved in politics.

Now Philli ps, a native of Mountpel-
lier , is Gov. Richard F. Celeste's press
secretary.

She has  worked her  way up the
political ladder. Dur ing the '76 elec-
tion , Phil l i ps was assigned to photo-
grap h t h e  pres ident ia l  candidates .
"Jimmy Carter and Gerald Ford were
in Columbus and I was inspired ," she
said.

W h i l e  an OSU s t u d e n t , P h i l l i p s
worked p a r t - t i m e  as a clerk at The
Dispatch from 1975 to 1977. In 1977
she was hired as a reporter for the
Citizen Journal. She covered education ,
s u b u r b s  and  genera l  a s s ignments .
Philli ps graduated from Ohio State in
1979 with a B.A. in Journalism.

She worked on her first campaign as
the press secretary for Michael Dor-
rian , a mayoral candidate in 1983. It
was then , she said , that she fell in love
with politics.

Af te r  D o r r i a n  lost to Repub l i can
Dana G. Rinehart . Philli ps became the
assistant press secretary in Iowa for
Sen. John Glenn 's presidential  cam-
paign. "It was exciting, " Philli ps said.
"I got to watch the campai gn unfold ,
but then he didn 't do well in Iowa and

he dropped it. "
Phillips then worked as the press

secretary for the Ohio Democrat ic
Party from April until December 1984.
Then , in December , she became the
deputy press secretary for Celeste. She
replaced Brian Usher as Celeste's press
secretary when Usher left in 1985.

Phillips said the first time she met
Celeste was at his i naugura t ion  in
January, 1983. "I was working for the
Citizen Journal and the reporter who
was supposed to cover the inauguration
got sick, so I was sent instead ."

She said that working for Celeste is
fascinat ing.  "The governor is a dy-
namic  man , " she said.  "He 's very
hardworking and there is always some-
thing going on in the office. "

As the press secretary. Phillips is the
liaison between the governor and the
media. "The phone never stops ring-
ing, " she said.  If t h e  governor  is
unable to meet with the press , Phillips
said she speaks for him.

She also writes press releases and
speeches , and travels with Celeste.
Even with a staff of four . Phillips said ,
she rarely  has an ei ght - to- f ive  job.
"The governor wants things done well .
And there is a lot of motivation to do
your best."

Tim Quine , Phill ips ' assistant , said
she is very conscientious. "She 's dri-
v e n , b u t  s h e  b r i n g s  a sense  of
perspective to her job ," he said.

Debra Phillips, a 1979 Ohio State graduate and current Press Secretary for Gov.
Richard F. Celeste.

Phillips said her typical day starts at
6 a.m. when she listens to the "Today-
Show," while she's getting dressed, to
catch up with the morning news.

"I read The Dispatch and the Plain
Dealer and then  t ry  to get to the
Statehouse by about 7.30 or 8 a.m..
Sometimes I dr ive  s t ra ight  to the
airport to meet the governor."

Phillips said no day is typical. She
said she tries to stay up-to-date on
state  and na t iona l  a f f a i r s  and her
office work , but , she said, "I'm always
behind. "

She said she could work all evening
and still have things to do the next
m o r n i n g .  "The g o v e r n o r  is great ,
though , because he knows when to
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work and when not to. He likes to see
balance in a person 's life."

Kelly Boggs, one of Phillip 's assis-
tants, said her boss has the ability to
handle everything at once. "With the
phone calls and the media and every-
thing in the office , she does a good
job."

Phillips said that "you can get all
wound up when you 're working and
it 's important to release any stress. An
executive from Exxon told me that
stress can really hurt a person and
that exercising is important."

Philli ps said she rides a bicycle,
relaxes in the park, and visits the OSU
campus in the weekends.

"It's nice to keep in touch with the
campus," she said.

Towing appeals to remain
By Gail Bushman
Lantern staff writer 

The Division of Traffi c and Parking
must go through university channels to
terminate the appeal process for towing
violations , said a legal expert who was
asked for advice on the issue.

Robert Havercamp, attorney general
for Business and Administration , said
that he did not agree with the proposal
presented by Caleb W. Branson, director
of traffic and parking.

Brunson had asked Havercamp for
legal advice on whether the Division of
Traffic and Parking could unilaterally
terminate the appeals process without
going through proper channels.

The current policy allows students ,
staff and faculty to appeal a towing
violation with a letter, or in person

He proposed the policy change because
he feels students who are legally towed
are in the wrong and the university does
not arbitrarily tow cars, Brunson said .

"Our illegal tows are nil to nothing. I
can 't remember it ever happening, "
Branson said.

Havercamp said he told Brunson that
he should follow other channels to get
his plan through.

"(A towing violation) is an appealable
ci ta t ion.  You just  can 't change that
unilaterally," he said.

Brunson said the decision to terminate
or retain the system has yet to be made.

Brunson said that if he must he will
follow the university 's rule-change pro-
cess, which involves a written proposal
and an endorsement from Jim Chismon ,
the assistant vice-president for public
safety.

If Chismon endorses the proposal , it
would then be passed to the office of
Business and Administration, the OSU
Board of Trustees and the State Board
of Trustees, for final approval.

"Policies will not be imp lemented
without following due processes," Chis-
mon said.

As of now, the towing policy has not
been changed.

"Towing violations can still be appe-
aled," Chismon said.

All university police officers must have
authorization from Traffic and Parking
before they can tow a car, Brunson said.

In all situations, with two exceptions,
any car wi th  a "C" decal found in
v io l a t i on  is f irst  issued a 48-hour
warning notice. If it is found in violation
again it is towed.

The two exceptions to the towing rule
are if a vehicle is blocking a handicap
ramp or if one is parked in a handicap
space. These vehicles are towed auto-
matically with no warning notice.

"But the officer must have authoriza-
tion first ," Brunson said.

Any cars with "A" (faculty ) or "B"
(staff) decals found in violation are not
issued warnings and are towed after
authorization is granted from the traffic
and parking, Brunson said.

Proposal
improves
parking

By Valerie Faler
Lantern staff writer

A proposal allowing students more
parking spaces in a smaller amount of
space, and to provide more greenery, will
be presented Friday to City Council.

The proposal will require that builders
landscape a certain percentage of their
developments and increase parking ca-
pacity by shrinking the individual park-
ing slot size and call for stacked parking.

In 1985, City Council recognized the
need for d i f f e r e n t  zoning codes for
different parts of Columbus. A proposal
was enacted , establishing a planning
overlay procedure.

The 1985 procedure provides the city
with the means to incorporate acceptable
community plans for special areas of the
city into the zoning code.

One of these special areas is the core
campus area.

Since the 1985 proposal went into
effect , a task force has put together
another , very restricted , proposal per-
taining only to the core campus area.

The university area is a major employ-
ment and activity center, second only to
downtown in size, as well as a residen-
tial community.

It is the only residential neighborhood
in the city with a greater daytime than
overnight population.  Nearly 100,000
people are in the area on a daily basis.
About half of those are commuters.

In addit ion , eight of the nine most
densely populated census tracts in the
Columbus metropolitan area are in the
University District.

The University District is a uni que
par t  of C o l u m b u s  by v i r t u e  of its
diversity, its density and the transient
n a t u r e  of its popu la t ion , said Cleve
Ricksecker , University District Commis-
sioner.

These special c i r cums tances  have
created a variety of development prob-
lems for the district .

The overlay development plan is de-
signed "to promote new development in
consistency with the character and scale
of the neighborhood, " said Linda Ridi-
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Cutting edge
Wayne Seeds, a senior from Kirtland, operates a plasma cutter through a robot
for his Welding Engineering 793 class. The plasma cutter is used to cut
high-cost alloys such as titanium and stainless steel.
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I oday  t h e r e  w i l l
be va r i ab le  c loud i -
ness with a high in
the mid 80s. It will
be warm and humid
w i t h  a c h a n c e  of
thunderstorms. A 50
percen t  c h a n c e  of
rain is expected .

• "Gallery Concert Series ," Faculty
and s tuden t  performances.  Noon at
Hopkins Hall Gallery. Free. 292-0330.

Lebanese leader killed by assassins
Associated Press 

BEIRUT , Lebanon - Prime Minister
Rashid Karami was assassinated Monday
when a bomb exploded in an attache
case u n d e r  h i s  seat on a m i l i t ar y
helicopter.

The helicopter was halfway between
Karami' s summer  residence in Bqaa
Sefrine and Bei ru t , 60 miles to the
south.

Injured in the explosion was Interior
Minister Abdulla Rassi and three of the
other  12 aides and  crewmen on the
aircraft. Mili tary sources initiall y said
Rassi was critically wounded , but doctors
said later he was treated for superficial
cuts.

Sources at the army command said the
blast was a "premeditated assassination
by a time bomb." The sources spoke on
condition of anonymity.

A man identify ing himself onl y as
Capt. Hammoud claimed responsibility
for Karami' s assassination on behalf of
the previously unknown Lebanese Secret
Army . The caller , who spoke in Arabic,
made the claim in a call to a Western
news agency in Beirut.  There was no
way to authenticate the claim.

The 65-year-old Sunn i  Moslem had
been Lebanon 's longest-serving prime
minister , holding office 10 times in 32
years. He was backed by Syria, the main
power broker in Lebanon.

President Amin Gemayel , a Maronite
Catholic, ordered an "immediate investi-
gation to determine the cause of the
explosion ," according to radio reports.

K a r a m i  was p r i m e  min i s t e r  when
Lebanon 's civil war broke out in 1975.
He said last month he was resigning
because  of t he  f a i l u r e  of h is  h a l f -
Christian , half-Moslem cabinet to deal
with the country 's economic crisis, which
stemmed from the war.

However , Karami later said he would
not submit his resignation to Gemayel as
required by the const i tut ion , and Ge-
mayel refused to accept it.



Celeste wants to discuss
nomination with Glenn
Associated Press 

Gov. Richard Celeste on Mon-
day acknowledged that it would be
difficult for both him and U.S.
Sen. John Glenn to seek the
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion , but he did not offer to step
aside.

Instead , Celeste said he hoped
to meet with his fellow Ohio
Democrat soon to discuss the
matter.

"I jus t  t h ink  that  it 's very
difficult for two people from a
state like Ohio to be ra is ing
money for a presidential race, to
be putting together the kind of
unified effort that 's really impor-
tant , to be successful. It 's some-
thing that we ought to discuss,"
Celeste said.

The governor said he hoped to
meet with Glenn soon after he
returns from a trip to the Persian
Gulf.

Celeste, at a news conference
following a two-week business and
pleasure tri p to Europe , said he
still had not made up his mind
about whether to enter the 1988

race.
"I would love for my own peace

of mind , my famil y 's peace of
mind , and for my staff' s peace of
mind , and my cabinet 's peace of
m i n d , to be able  to give an
answer right now," he said.

"But the fact is that I don 't feel
that I've been able to take the
measure of each aspect of this
and arrive at a decision I ' l l  be
comfortable with. I want a deci-
sion that I'm not going io regret ,
either way," he said.

Celeste said he had intended to.
meet with Glenn before the gover-
nor 's trip to Europe.

"I indicated to my staff , and I
think to his , that I was anxious
to sit down. As it happened ...
we've been like ships passing in
the night ," the governor said.

"My return (from) Europe was
just after his departure for the
Persian Gulf. I would hope that
shortly after he gets back at the
end of the week the two of us
could talk. I think that 's appropri-
ate," Celeste said.

Glenn went to the Persian Gulf
to investigate an Iraqi attack on

the USS Stark .
Celeste dismissed a question

about whether he would yield to
Glenn should the former astro-
naut decide to seek the nomina-
tion. "I think that kind of ques-
tion is total ly speculative , " the
governor said.

Ohio Democratic Party Chair-
man James Ruvolo has called for
a meeting of the two potential
candidates in an attempt to avoid
a div is ive  bat t le  tha t  he said
would split contributors as well as
voters.

Celeste also found himself an-
swering a question related to the
withdrawal of Gary Hart from the
campaign.

"I' m try ing to couch this as
de l ica te ly  as I can.  Is there
anything in your personal life that
might preclude you from being
president , much in the same way
that it has Gary Hart?" a reporter
asked .

"No ," Celeste said , laughing.
"I'm not even going to say that. "
he said , apparentl y discarding a
comment that came to mind.

Ohio AIDS expert disputes
Reagan's testing guidelines
Associated Press

Ohio 's Department of Health
said Monday it saw no need for
mandatory testing of marriage
license applicants and prison in-
mates for AIDS , two programs
that President Reagan has called
on states to implement.

Sally Boales of the AIDS Acti-
vites Unit said the department
instead recommends voluntary
testing of people in high-risk

categories, mainly homosexual and
bisexual men , and intravenous
drug users.

oales said premarital testing
basically targeted the wrong po-
pulation.

In addition , she said national
surveys have indicated a smaller
increase in the number of AIDS
cases in pr isons  t h a n  in the
general population. "It 's not the
hotbed of AIDS that people think
it is," she said.

Boales was fielding questions
about AIDS testing in the absence
of Dr. Thomas Halpin , chief of
the department 's bureau of pre-
ventive medicine, who along with
other Ohio health officials was
attending a five-day international
conference on AIDS that opened
Monday in Washington.

"At this point in time we have
no reason to change our current
policy," Bpales said.

President Reagan on Sunday
urged states to require testing of

people who get married, as well as
state and local prisoners.

The Ohio Department of Reha-
bilitation and Correction said the
Health Department , and the Na-
tional Centers for Disease Control ,
had advised against mass testing
of p r i s o n e r s  for at least  two
reasons.

"One , the  tes t  is not  100
percent reliable , and the second
would be, if someone is tested and
it comes up positive , what can
you do for them? There 's no
known cure. We 've had so few
cases in the prison system that at
this point we don 't see it (AIDS)
as a problem , " Robert Prosser.
department spokesman , said in an
interview .

There are more than 23 ,000
inmates in state prisons. Since
late 1984, there have been seven
cases diagnosed of either AIDS or
an AIDS-related complex, he said.

M e a n w h i l e , a House-Senate
prison oversi ght committee that
has been br iefe d on the AIDS
issue may decide to make some
recommendations of its own , the
vice chairman of the panel , said.

"My personal view is that the
Department of Health is basically
recommending a course of conduct
that is best described as tip-toeing
around the problem ," said Sen.
Paul Pfeifer , R-Bucyrus.

"From testimony we heard , I
could  see no reason  for not
testing every inmate coming into
the ins t i tu t ions , and probabl y
testing them again before they
leave." he said.
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Would like to express our thanks to
the following businesses for their support

to our incentive program.
Buckeye Tan Park Place Comedy Club
Bulk Food Warehouse Penquin Ice Cream
Casa Lupita Rax Restaurants
Continent Cinemas Red Lobster

Damon's The Refectory
t

The Elephant Bar Schmidt's
Embassy Suites Silver Tanning
Fifty-five on the Skyline Chile

Boulevard
Spat's Restaurant

Hardee's
Steve's Ice Cream

Harley Hotel
Street Scene

Hyatt Regency 
^̂J.B. Winberie's
Tuckerman Optical

Jimmy's Creole Chicken
Undergraduate Student

The Linen Store Government
McDonald's of Columbus Walker's - Huntington

& Central Ohio Center
Otani's Restaurant The Wine Cellar
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TONIGHT AT 7:00 p.m.
Mershon Auditorium
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Lightin, up
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Billy Burger, 1985 OSU graduate in Industrial
Design, assembles a neon sculpture entitled,
"White Noise", Sunday afternoon in the Silver
Image Gallery in Hasket Hall. Burger is a neon
artist fron San Franscico and owner of Pushpyn

Studios. The sculpture is for Martina Shenal's
"White Noise" B.F.A. photographic exhibition
which runs Monday June 1 through |une 5. It
took two weeks to create the neon sculpture.

Stark precautions examined
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Military in-
vestigators stud y ing the Iraqi
missile attack on the USS Stark
are asking why the ship's captain
and other officers did not order
certain precautionary maneuvers
as a warp lane approached the
frigate . Pentagon sources said
Monday.

The sources , who agreed to
discuss the matter  onl y if not
identified , stressed that the De-
fense Department still believes the
Stark had no reason to expect the
Iraqi  warp lane would actually
open fire on the ship on the night
of May 17.

But the sources said the investi-
gators were nonetheless question-
ing the ship 's officers about why
the Stark fai led to execute a
standard air-defense maneuver by
t u r n i n g  its s tern toward the
airplane as it drew closer than
expected.

Such a maneuver is considered
necessary for a fri gate like the
Stark to overcome blind spots in
its radar and electronic detection
coverage caused by the shi p 's
superstructure. Moreover , the fri-
gate's last line of defense against
a missile attack — the so-called
Phalanx anti-missile gun — is
located on the ship's stern.

Details of the investigation were
reported in Monday 's editions of
The New York Times.

The sources said Monday that
the investigators had not ruled
out the possibility of equi pment
problems on board the Stark, but
said they were "concerned" by the
fact the shi p never changed its
heading. The Iraqi plane fired its
miss i les  at the  Stark  a lmos t
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head-on toward the bow.
"There was no reason to thinks

that plane was going to fire at thy
ship," said one official. "But the
ship perhaps could have defended
itself if it had turned around." 

^
Officials have told The Asso>-

ciated Press that in the currenl
situation in the Persian Gulf , Un-
ships were to assume that Irao^i
planes were friendly and do no-
thing.

The sources said the skipper of
the Stark, Capt. Glenn R. BrindeJ,
and three other officers had beejji
named "interested parties" - or
subjects of the inqu i r y  - ana
been assigned lega l counsel. The
sources described that  step afc
rout ine  for any such m i l i ta ry
inquiry.

Thirty-seven sailors died in the
attack , which both the United
States and Iraq have described as
a case of mistaken identity. Iraq
has issued a formal apology ftjr
the attack and agreed to discuss
compensation.
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BUCKEYE NISSAN
where MAY IS MAGIC MONTH

87 NISSAN STANZA GXE $270 mo.
Nissan Company Car. Some new oar warranty left
Stock* X3250

86 HONDA ACCORD LX $180 mo.
Good buy on 4 door sedan with power windows, power locks,
cruise and more!
Stock* 1160AR

86 CHEVROLET NOVA $145 mo.
Automatic, front wheel drive, great economy car!
Stock* 9914AR

84 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX $170 mo.
White with burgandy interior. Very nice! '..
Slock* 1625AB

84 OLDS. CUTLASS CIERA $166 mo.
Fully loaded top of the line. Olds Brougham.
Stock* 1428AR

85 MERCURY CAPRI $148 mo.
Low miles, lots of extras!
Stock* 1301AR

481-3550 or 481-3545
•Based on 10% plus lax and title down and the following terms: 86 models 10% APR
at 60 mos , 85 models 11.5% at 54 mos, 84 models 12.5% at 48 mos, Prior & pending
deals excluded.
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Worldwatch
HEARINGS DISCLOSE CIA DECEPTION:SusPended
CIA station chief Joe Fernandez , in secret sworn testimony
made public Monday, said the CIA's covert operations chief
misled Congress last fall when he testified the spy agency never
facilitated private efforts to resupply Nicaragua's Contra rebels,
even indirectly.

Fernandez said that in fact his CIA superiors knew he was
using a sophisticated KL-43 encryption device supplied by
Marine Lt. Col. Oliver North to pass on intelligence information
to Contra leaders and private U.S. citizens to assist air drops of
weapons and other supplies.

Fernandez 's testimony was delivered on Friday before a
closed session of the House and Senate Iran-Contra hearings.
CIA censors worked over the weekend to delete portions of the
240-page transcript, in one instance covering an entire page
with black ink leaving only the words "Top Secret" at top and
bottom, before the rest of the transcript was released.

WEST GERMANY ASSESSES M I S S I L E  REDUC-
TION IWest Germany said Monday it will accept Soviet
proposals on nuclear missile reduction , clearing the way for a
joint NATO response, but attached a condition that may not
please the Kremlin.

A statement issued after a Cabinet meeting of nearly four
hours insisted that the 72 Pershing 1A missiles controlled by
West Germany remain outside any Soviet-U.S. agreement
removing nuclear missiles.

The Pershing lAs have have a range of 450 miles. They are
operated by West Germany, but their nuclear warheads are
under U.S. control.

Chancellor Helmut Kohl's coalition government has been
wrangling for weeks over Soviet offers of a deal to remove
medium- and shorter-range nuclear missiles from Europe.

Factional differences have delayed a common response to the
proposals by the North Atlantic Treaty Organization. The
United States and most of the alliance 's European members
have expressed support for the offers.

FIGHTING CONTINUES IN LEBANON:shiite Moslem
guerrillas fought the surrogate militia Israel has installed in its
south Lebanon "security zone" Sunday and at least 12 people
were killed , combatants and police reported.

The Sobth Lebanon Army said it lost eight men killed and
11 wounded in the predawn attack on its positions at Basslia
and Mount Safi in the zone just inside the Lebanese border.
The militia has about 2,000 fighters, most of them Christians.

A statement broadcast by the militia's Voice of Hope radio
station said six Israeli soldiers were wounded and taken to
Israel by ambulances. It claimed eight guerrillas were killed in
the exchange of machine-gun and grenade fire.

"Their bodies are still scattered on the battleground at
Mount Safi and Basslia," it said.

The Islamic Resistance Front, a coalition of Shiite extremist
factions backed by Iran , said three guerrillas were killed and
reported four wounded.

CAMPFIRE CAUSES PEBBLE BEACH BLAZE:A campfire
that got out of control was blamed Monday for a wind-fanned
blaze that hopped from roof to roof in this exclusive area,
burning 37 homes, causing $16 million damage and forcing
more than 200 people to flee.

"It 's awful ," groaned Tom Oliver, president of Pebble Beach
Co., which owns roads and other facilities in the area.
Surveying the charred landscape beneath the smoke-tinged
orange sky, he added: "Last night it looked like Dante 's
'Inferno.'"

George Alex, a spokesman for the California Department of
Forestry, said investigators had found a campfire and "evidence
that leads them to believe there was a party by juveniles "
before the blaze started' Sunday afternoon.
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OVERLAY: Campus life improved
Continued from Page One 

halgh of the University District
Organization. "It seeks to main-
tain the original character of the
neighborhood."

The plan "addresses the unique
development problems of the uni-
versity area, " Ridihalgh said.

"University Area Commissioners
have reviewed and approved the
plan at the community level , "
University District Organization
(UDO) official Donna Waterson
said.

Ricksecker said the planning
overlay would improve the quality
of apartments in the core campus
area.

The core campus area is north
of Fifth Avenue, south of Arcadia
Avenue , east of the Olentangy
River , and west of North Fourth
Street.

High Street is excluded from
this proposal because it is a
commercial area, Ridihalgh said.

The task force , which put
together the conditions of the
planning overlay, was guided by
the need to increase  owner-
occupancy and to offer a diversity
of housing opportunities while
continuing to provide clean and
safe housing for OSU students.

The current Columbus Zoning
Code was written long after the
University District was developed.
Although the code is generall y
adequate for the rest of Colum-
bus, it is often not able to address
the unique problems of the Uni-
versity District , UDO officials
said.

They added that what may be
development objectives in the
suburban parts of Columbus all
too often result in "loopholes" in
the code , bringing haphazard or
inappropriate development to the
University District.

Another problem with the cur-
rent code, UDO officials said, is
the lack of definitions for addi-
tions, resulting in six-unit apart-
ment buildings being built  in
backyards.

Proposals to meet the UDO's
objective to improve new construc-
tion standards and reorganize
on-street parking include the es-
tablishment of an appearance
review process.

These specialized standards are
meant to achieve physical develop-
ment objectives. Standards may
increase , decrease or add condi-
tions to the minimum develop-
ment standards of the underlying
district but shall not include
additions or deletions to permitted

uses within such districts , officials
said.

This proposal affects new con-
struction only. "In order to prom-
ote renovations we have added
some incentives. A building may
be renovated without being sub-
jected to new parking require-
ments, " Ricksecker said. This is to
promote renovations of older
structures.

"A building may be renovated
and small additions (up to 200
feet) may be added without going
through zoning variances," Rick-
secker added.

The high-density population also
contributes to the area 's lack of
adequate parking spaces.

"Unfortunately, the way the city
is zoned, people (in the university
area) are having a hard time
finding a place to park , " said
Chris Ruder, a university area
commissioner.

The shortage of available resi-
dential parking in the university
area is one of the main issues
addressed in the overlay develop-
ment plan.

"The proposal relates the size of
the building to the size of the lot
and provides for open landscaping
space , " Ridihalgh said. "It redis-
igns parking requirements to pro-
vide more parking in a smaller
amount of space," she said.

The plan enables more cars to
park in a smaller amount of space
by al lowing stacked parking
(parking cars in front of and
behind other cars), and making
future parking spaces smaller,
Ridihalgh said.

The current residential parking
shortage is likely to be solved by
permit parking, Ricksecker said.

"The alternative is so much
worse then permit parking. (The
city) would have to tear down
buildings or manage (the number
of) cars, taking away the privilege
of parking on city streets , " he
said.

The task force wants to "pre-
serve the pedestrian aspect of the
neighborhood," Ricksecker said.
"The pedestrian aspect of this
neighborhood is what makes this
neighborhood so wonderful."

The development overlay plan is
also designed to improve the
function and enhance the appear-
ance of the university area.

A good example of the inade-
quacies in the current zoning code
is the section of the code that
allows parking between the build-
ing and the street , turning many
front yards into parking lots.

The development plan , "prohi-

Boundaries of overlay program

bits parking between the building
and the street. " The plan also
prohibits front yard parking, Ridi-
halgh said.

"We're trying to improve the
quality of life around here , "
Ruder said.

"Part of what we are trying to
do, " said Doreen Yhes, a univer-
sity area commissioner , "is to
improve on the amount of green
to blacktop and people to build-
ings.

"Basically , new buildings have
to provide 10 percent green area
in relation to the total square feet
of the building," Yhes said.

"Housing construction really ac-
celerated at the beginning of the
1980s," Ricksecker said. "Several
stucco buildings were constructed
with very few regulations placed
on them. Hundreds of bootleg
apartments were built without
city approval , resulting in in-
adequate plumbing and electric-
ity."

An amnesty proposal was ap-
proved by City Council earlier this
year in an attempt to get bootleg-
gers to come forward and make
existing units safer.

The city offered permits to the
bootleggers who passed inspection.

"At one time this whole area
was single family units. It has
changed to meet the housing
needs of the university over a
period of 50 years , " Ridihalgh
said.

Buildings being built, under this
law , can not exceed 8,500 square
feet of gross floor area, and can
not exceed 35 feet in height.

"There has been virtually no
opposition at this point ," Ridi-
halgh said.

Area commissioners and the
City Development Commission ex-
cepted the proposal unanimously.

Ridihalgh said City Council's
approval is expected.

The first reading of The Univer-
sity District Planning Overlay is
scheduled to be presented to City
Counci l  on June  15 , by the
Columbus Department of Develop-
ment.

The second reading is scheduled
for June 22.

Holding two readings are stan-
dard procedure for proposals to be
heard by City Council.



Transfer students limited
By Lisa Cayton-Stockdale
Lantern start writer 

The number of transfe r stu-
dents admitted to the Columbus
campus for summer and autumn
quarter wil l be restricted to meet
state enrollment limitations , ac-
cording to university officials.

Thomas Schriner , associate di-
rector of admissions , said 641
transfer students have applied for
summer quarter and 3764 trans-
fer students have signed up for
fall quarter , but there is no way
to know how many students have
been closed out.

James Mager , director of admis-
sions, said transfer students with
less than 90 transferable hours of
credit must have submitted app li-
cations postmarked by April 7 to
be considered for admission to the
Columbus campus for either sum-
mer or fall quarter.

Mager said it is necessary to
close admissions in order to meet

the enrollment l imitations man-
dated by the state.

The state places enro l lment
limitations on the university be-
cause the state is only willing or
able to provide a certain amount
of money. Mager said.

Schriner said Ohio State could
be fined if the enrollment limit is
exceeded. The amount of the fine
would depend on the number of
students that were over enrolled.

Schriner said Ohio State always
reserves a couple hundred transfer
spaces for special programs, such
as the Honors Program , for high
abili ty students; special programs
for non-traditional students; and
the Freshman Foundation Prog-
ram designed lor minori ty  stu-
dents.

Transfer students who did not
meet the Apr i l  7 deadline are
encouraged to consider alternate
enrollment options, Schriner said.

The  op t i o n s  i n c l u d e :

•enrollment at a regional campus
•choosing to begin full- t ime on
the C o l u m b u s  campus win te r
quarter of 1988
•or c o m m u t i n g  as a pa r t - t ime
student on an evening or weekend
basis only.

State law require s the enroll-
ment be limited to 40 , 000 full-
time students or its equivalent.
This means if two students attend
part-time , under 15 hours , they
count as one. This is why it is
possible to have an enrollment of
more than 40,000 students.

In addition , the 40,000 full time
equivalency limit does not include
students enrolled in professional
schools , agriculture students or
part-time evening students who
commute.

Mager said agriculture students
are not included in the enrollment
limitation because Ohio State has
the onl y four year agricul ture
program in the state.

Transf ers receive attention;
steps taken to ease process
By Lisa Cayton-Stockdale
Lantern staff writer 

Ohio State has a poor transfer
system , but a strong effort is
being made to change that , ac-
cording to officials from the Office
of Admissions.

"This univers i ty  has a long

history of not paying much atten-
tion to transfer students and as a
result we (the university) have a
poor transfer system in place ,"
James Mager , director of admis-
sions, said.

"In the past , freshman admis-
sions have taken priority over the
admission of transfer students but
that is in the midst of changing,"
Mager said.

Thomas Schriner , associate di-
rector of admissions, was hired in
December 1985 to try and solve
the problem.

Mager said there are three basic
reasons why more attention is

being paid to transfer students.
First , the provost ' s office has

received several complaints about
Ohio State 's transfer system in
the past few years.

Second , recent studies at Ohio
State show a large porportion of
the student body at Ohio State is
made up of transfer students.

Third , the university is becom-
ing more concerned wi th  the
recruitment of highly motivated
minorities .

Most transfer students are mi-
nority students who have already
proven themselves at two-year
institutions , he said.

He said the Office of Admis-
sions has accomplished several
things, in regard to improving the
transfer  system , over the past
year unde r  the leadersh i p of
Schriner.

"We now have an on-line course
equivalency system with over
5,000 courses ," Mager said. "We
also are now able to give advice to
students who wish to take courses
over the summer at other institu -
tions around the state and we
have worked directly with some
two-year colleges to try and pro-
vide them with help ful informa-
tion."

S c h r i n e r  sa id  the  c o u r s e
equivalency system is designed to
make the transfer system easier.
It includes courses from 10 other
state-assisted ins t i tu t ions :  the
Univers i ty  of Akron , Bowling
Green State University, University
of C i n c i n n a t i , U n i v e r s i t y  of
Toledo , Ohio University, Miami
University, Youngstown State Uni-
versity , Kent State University,
Cleveland State University and
Wright State University.

"This is a truly exciting deve-
lopment and there is not another
system l ike  it in the  state , "
Schriner said.

He said the system wil l  be
expanded to include colleges such
as Marion Technical College and
Lima Techincal College in the
next few months.
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Unpredictable, desperate Iran
forces superpower maneuvers
Associated Press 

BAGHDAD , Iraq - The Per-
sian Gulf has become an arena in
which the superpowers face an
increasingly unpredictable Iran
that has become frustrated by a
stalemate with Iraq and by fore-
ign pressure to end the long war.

The United States and Soviet
Union have increased efforts to
isolate Iran by selling weapons to
Arab gul f  states tha t  oppose
Tehran 's fundamentalist govern-
ment , and by helping Kuwait
protect its shipping.

Iran claims Kuwait  supports
Iraq in the war that began in
September 1980, and has begun
a t t ack ing  K u w a i t i  shi ps and
others that trade with the emi-
rate.

Pentagon sources have told The
Associated Press privately that
plans are being made to move an
aircraft carrier and an advanced
Aegis-class cruiser into the region.

U.S. Navy strength in the gulf
stands at six vessels after the May
17 Iraqi missile attack on the
frigate USS Stark , in which 37
s a i l o r s  we re  k i l l e d  and  21

News analysis
wounded.

Soviet merchant  ships have
been hit and the Kremlin is said
to have sent three minesweepers
to join the Soviet destroyer and
frigate that patrol the gulf.

Iraq 's attack on the Stark , which
the Iraqis said was unintentional ,
illustrates the risks posed by a
greater U.S. presence in the
Persian Gulf , through which ab-
out  20 p e r c e n t  of t he  n o n -
communist world's oil passes.

The Soviets also have had a
taste of the dangers. The Marshal
Chuikov , one of three tankers
leased to Kuwait under the Soviet
flag, hit a mine as it headed for
Kuwait the day before the Stark
was attacked. *

Whether the mine was laid by
Iran or Iraq was not clear , but
Western military analysts said the
Iranians have intensified mining
in the gulf.

Another Soviet vessel, the Ivan
Koroteyev , was raked by rocket-
propelled grenade and machine-
gun fire May 6. The attack by
I ran ian  Revolu t ionary  Guards
from a patrol boat occurred al-
though a Soviet frigate was trail-
ing the freighter off Qatar.

Iran 's leaders are not believed
to have sanctioned at tacks on
Soviet or American vessels, but
analysts believe superpower in-
tervention in the gulf has height-
ened the risk of confrontat ion

with Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomei-
ni's revolutionary regime.

U.S. warships soon will start
escorting 11 of Kuwait's 21 state-
owned tankers that  are being
registered in the United States so
the Navy can protect them. The
leased Soviet tankers  will  be
escorted by ships from a Soviet
naval force based in Marxist-ruled
South Yemen.

Soviet officials have said they
will react "firmly " to Iranian
attacks, but have not been spe-
cific.

U.S. warships have been on a
"heightened state of alert" since
the Stark attack. The rules of
engagement have not been an-
nounced , but officials have said
American vessels can take defen-
sive action if "a hostile intent is
revealed" by Iranian or Iraqi
forces.

U.S. Secretary of Defense Cas-
par Weinberger said Washington
also seeks to provide air cover for
its warships and vessels under
escort in the gulf, where Iran and
Iraq have attacked about 230
merchant ships in nearly seven
years of war.

Iran has said it will not be
deterred from attacking vessels
owned by Kuwait or trading with
it. Kuwait is the main entry port
for weapons going to Iraq, whose
southern ports have been closed
since early in the war.
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OSU graduate aids disadvantaged students
By Leah Weaver
Lantern staff writer

It 's 7:40 a.m. and the first
period bell has just sounded at
Columbus South High School. The
room fills with a muggy morning
heat as the students form groups
and rehearse lines for a play they
are about to perform and video-
tape.

Linda Heine, a graduate student
in e d u c a t i o n , is t he  s t u d e n t
teacher for the Reading Develop-
ment class. She moves from group
to group fielding the students' last
minute questions.

P r o p s  appea r  ou t  of b lack
garbage bags — fezzes , feathers
and  s u n g l a s s e s  — and  se l f -
conscious primping begins as the
teens prepare  for the i r  video
debut.

Leoniece , a vivacious , stage-
struck senior, has one more thing
to ask before the camera starts to
roll:

"Ms. Heine, how you pronounce
Petruchio?"

With a 50-50 racial mix and a hi gh
percentage of socially disadvantaged kids,
we see a lot of problems with hunger,
incest, drug dependency and fighting.
— James Voy les, princi pal of South High
School

Heine walked into Columbus
South High School nine weeks
ago, eager to begi n her student
teaching in a Columbus City high
school. After completing her gra-
duate course work in education at
Ohio State , she said she was
read y to pu t  her  theory  in to
practice.

Heine was aware  when she
applied at the largest high school
in the Columbus public school
district that it was one that has
suffered at times from a variety
of image problems. High attrition
rates , racial tension and teen
pregnancy had cast a shadow on
the school's reputation.

"The first thing I was told by
the teachers in the English de-
partment was that it would be a
miracle if I could do anything to
motivate the kids in the reading
development class," Heine said.

"The second thing they told me
was tha t  I d idn 't have  to be
afraid of the students. The policy
at C o l u m b u s . S o u t h  is t ha t  if
incidents occur between students
and teachers, the teacher always
wins.  The admin i s t r a t ion  wil l
always back up the teacher in

discipline matters."
Rodney Roscoe , administrative

assistant at Columbus South High
School , said many of the school's
1, 600 s t u d e n t s  come f r o m  a
high-risk , disadvantaged popula-
tion.

"South is located in the Buck-
eye Steel area , which is a tough ,
working-class setting, " he said.
"Jobs are scarce and the kids who
attend here bring a lot of prob-
lems with them that might not be
found in other schools."

James Voyles, who has been the
principal at Columbus South for
nearl y two years , said his most
difficult challenge has been help-
ing the students with their per-
sonal problems so they can get on
with the educational process.

"With a 50-56 racial mix and
a high percentage  of sociall y
disadvantaged kids, we see a lot of
problems wi th  hunger , incest ,
drug dependency and fighting," he
said.

Voyles has instituted new rules

and policies designed to improve
the school' s public image and to
encourage a sense of pride among
the students at South .

He began his plan by cleaning
up the school bui ld ing and re-
moving unsightly graffiti. He also
implemented a closed-lunch prog-
ram and now only seniors are
permitted to leave the premises
for lunch .  Voyles said he has
encouraged parent involvement
through a new policy which re-
qui res  them to p ick up their
ch i ld ' s grade card two t imes
during the school year.

Heine met with Voyles before
she began teaching to discuss
what  she could expect in the
classroom.

"I told her she might have to
prepare two lessons for each class
- one for those who can and one
for those who can't."

Two of the four English classes
Heine teaches are reading develop-
ment classes designed for low-
functioning senior English stu-
dents.

Brenda Petruzzel la , He ine ' s
supervising teacher who has been
at South for 19 years, said the

classes are comprised of kids with
adult problems. Several cannot
read, some are parents and others
are coping with drug dependency.
Many of them , however, manage
to attend regularly and struggle
through academically.

"Some of these students are
perfect examples of how school
systems pass kids who are illit-
erate ," Petruzzella said. "As a
teacher , you find yourself wanting
to give these kids a passing grade
if you can."

Heine said her philosop hy of
education with her students has
evolved from a perspective of
realism , hope and love for the
"underdog."

"These kids are the heart of
our population ," Heine said, "and
they represent a percentage of
people that will come to make up
the American voting public. They
are bright in a way that  isn 't
recognized by typ ical academic
standards."

Heine said her goal has been to
present l i terature  from college
preparation materials in a way
that is interesting, relevant and
tailored to the educational abilities
of her students.

She decided that a little bit of
Shakespeare might be better than
none  and  she w a n t e d  to t ry
teaching "Taming of the Shrew."

In preparation , her students
read simplified prose versions of
the play and viewed a segment
from the television show "Moon-
lighting" that portrayed an up-
dated rendition of the story.

The students then wrote and
produced their own '80s version of
the comedy. They were astounded
by thei r  own success as they
viewed the video tape of thei r
production , Heine said.

To help them to develop writing
skills and expression , Heine had
the students ma in ta in  journals
throughout the nine weeks.

Many of the s tudents  wrote
about gang involvement , drugs ,
pregnancy and turbulent  home
environments.

Brenda , a 17-year-old student ,
mother and wife , wrote the fol-
lowing about the most memorable
experience in her life:

The most important memory in my
life  is when I had my daughter ,
Sandra , on Jan. 10, 1986. There are
good and bad parts. The bad pa rts
are that I was in tabor for  thirty
hours. 1 was so tired when trying to
have her. But I wouldn 't let them
give me A atiy'thing for pdln or sleep,
for the simple fact  that I wanted to
do it all on my Own. The best parts
were that my husband was there
through it all with me and supported
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Linda Heine, a graduate student from Columbus, are seniors are taking the last finals of their high
passes out exam papers to members of her class at school education.
Columbus South High School. The students who

me. He kept ice chips there for me
and a cold wash cloth.

She continued:
/ have learned that marriage is not

all fun  and games. To be married
and to have a child is very serious.
It 's not easy to be a mother and a
wife while being a student and an
employee. It 's a rough life , but I 'm
getting through it.

Another of Heine 's s tudents ,
Loeut , is a Cambodian refugee
who struggles desperately with the
English language. He wrote:

/ was 12-years old during the
regime of Communism in Cambodia.
It is real hard to make a rice field.
Everything needs to be carried by
hand and with buffalo. At that time I
was so haling the regime because they
use too much power on the peop le
who are under them. I couldn 't stand
the rest of my life to work like that.
It 's not only  me, but all the young
men, the boys and the children.

I 'm g lad I had some of these
experiences in Cambodia and also in
the camp. At this land in school I 'm
le a rning things that  hel p  me to
r e m e m b e r  a l l  of the  t h i n g s  in
Cambodia and the rest of my life.

Robert, another one of Heine 's

seniors, wrote about life in the
city and the first time he was
mugged:

As 1 scurried down Livingston
Avenue. I heard footsteps behind me.
Someone yelled something. He had
an umbrella up so I couldn 't see his
f a c e  as he sprinted toward me.
Frozen with fear, I stood in a daze,
feel ing the raindrops penetrate my
pores. I 'll never forget how quiet it
got. Except for  the click , click of a
stoplight , everything seemed to move
in slow motion. My heartbeat became
an annoying thumping sound in my
ears.

Then all of a sudden, we were face"
to face.  He grabbed my wrist and
threw me down. As he pulled out a
knife, the wet, broken-up cement
scraped my arm where he held me
down.

It was dream-like after that. He
asked for the money and I handed it
to him. I started crying and as he
ran off, I screamed, "My dad 's a
police officer. " as if that would make
him bring it back. I watched him
with tears and hale in my eyes and I
swear to this day, if I ever see him
again , all hell will break loose.

Heine has found that teaching
English at South has been an
experience that goes beyond con-
vey ing  the  ru les  of s en tence
structure and syntax. With the

social , racial and ethnic diversity
of her classroom , she said it is
important to use literature as a
vehicle for discussing topics such
as violence and racism.

"If you 're going to discuss
something written by Lorraine
H a n s b e r r y ,  such as ' Y o u n g ,
Gifted , and Black,' you can't just
sidestep the racial issue," Heine
said.

She said her students are gener-
ally open to discussing issues
regarding segregation and racial
tension , but  many  of them feel
there is no real solut ion to the
problem of prejudice.

He ine  enjoys the  cha l l enges
presented at Columbus South and
has applied for a teaching position
there next year.

"What I l ike most .about  the
school is that the kids are forth-
right ," Heine said, "and they 're
not just saying the things some-
one wants to hear."

"They have a certain honesty
that 's stimulating. If they tell me
they like a lesson I' ve taught , I
can believe that I' ve dona a good
job as a teacher ," she said. "And
when they ask me a ques t ion ,
t h e n  I k n o w  t h e y  a r e  r e a l l y
interested in learning. "

"Ms. Heine, how do you pronounce
Petruchio . . . ?"

Florida banker says Warner
provided misleading advice
Associated Press 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Marvin
Warne r , f o rmer  owner  of the
defunct Home State Savings Bank,
strongly encouraged a Florida
banker to do business with ESM
Government  Securit ies Inc. in
1984, the Florida banker testified
Monday.

Shepard  Broad , f o u n d e r  of
American Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation of Florida , said Warner
praised ESM co-founder Ronnie
Ewton as trustworthy and said
Home S ta t e  had  done  m u c h
successful business with ESM of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Broad , testifying in a 24-hour
videotaped deposition in U.S. Dis-
trict Court , said Warner  never
mentioned any losses incurred in
ESM deals, although this occurred
just seven months after a $700
mil l ion deal between ESM and
Home State had gone sour.

ESM was closed by f ede ra l
regulators for insolvency in March
1985. Home S t a t e  lost  $144
million in the closing and col-

lapsed in the midst of a depositor
run four days later , depleting the
private Ohio Deposit Guarantee
Fund and prompting Gov. Richard
Celeste to order the temporary
closing of 69 other ODGF-insured
thrifts.

Warner bought  an interest in
American Savings and tr ied to
buy out Broad , but was defeated
by Broad and his allies as a result
of a dispute between the two over
the ESM deals.

Broads' deposition was played as
prosecution evidence against War-
ner in his trial on federal charges
of wire  f raud  and conspiracy.
Prosecutors allege that Warner
wanted American Savings to in-
vest  in ESM to p r o p  up  t he
securities dealer and to ensure
that ESM had money to continue
to provide opera t ing  funds  for
Home State.

Defense lawyers say, however ,
t h a t  W a r n e r  was u n a w a r e  of
ESM' s precarious financial posi-
t i o n  a n d  t h a t  he v i e w e d  h i s
dealings with them as good invest-
ments. Warnnr , 67 , a millionaire
t^'h '̂tr^'h^ht^'h^

businessman, served as U.S. am-
bassador to Switzerland in the
Carter administration.

Broad test i f ied tha t  Warner
arranged a $1 billion transaction
between American Savings and
ESM tha t  was p u t  t h roug h in
May a n d  J u n e  1984 w i t h o u t
Broad' s prior knowled ge. Broad
said he would not have entered
such a transaction , even though
he had been assured by Warner
that it was "riskless."

Broad said he asked the New
York law firm of Kelley, Drye and
Warren to investigate the transac-
t i on .  Broad said t h e i r  report
supported his concerns. Broad said
he called a meeting for Sept. 5,
1984 , with Warner , Ewton and
other ESM and American Savings
officials.

"I said I wanted to know where
these ($1 billion worth of securi-
t ies) are. I wan t  to know now
who is on the other side of these
transactions. I want to be certain
we will get back our securities
when the transactions are com-
pleted ," Broad said.

PHI BETA KAPPA
The Ohio State University chapter of Phi Beta Kappa announces
and Congratulates its newly elected members;

Elected as Juniors
Laura Ann Duren Susan Kay Pieper
Melody Lynn Hesse Gregory Morris Saunders
Susan Marie Mathews Michael Andrew Ulm

Elected as Seniors or Recent Graduates
Francis Joseph Alexander Kenneth Robert Jones
Mark William Aninao Christopher Robert Kupec
Margaret Jane Arm.stron Susan Michelle Lang
Rebecca Ann Beach Robert Joseph Lowes
Susan Michelle Betz Marc David Matlock
Jami Dawn Bray Deborah Denise Mehl
John Bradley-Britton David Churchill Oglevee
Eric Todd Buchanan Gerardo Clement Orlando
Monica Mary Cahill Janet Sigler Orr
Karen Elaine Conrad Carl Vincent Phillips II
Rachel Dobres ' Julie Diane Polter
Lane Francis Donnelly Stephen George Rady III
Christopher Dean Drobnik James Robert Reske
Michael Wesley Drobnik Karl Joachim Rexer
Steven Lewis Elieff Holly Ann Robinson
Kevin William Eggerman Robert Joseph Romen
Jennifer Susan Falk Sara Ruth Rubin
James Patrick Ferguson Srivalli Sailaja Sastry-Kuppa
Se'an William Ferguson Amy Jo Scott
Andrew Galen Fox Caroline Frances-Anne Seymour
Connie A. Geidenberger Julia Lynn Simonian
Christopher Paul Gilkerson Vernon Richard Smith
Mary Ruth Habeck Gregory Lee Smithberger
Juliana Marie Halley Joan Bertschy Sonneborn
Deborah Lee Halm David John Staley
Andrea Joy Hart Teresa Elaine Strausbaugh
Brenda Sue Holland Nicholas Thurn
Theresa Marie Jaworski James Hugo Williamson, Jr.
Darrell Evan Jones Mark Charles Witte

Donna Louise Wyckoff

Elected as Honorary Member
A. Geoffrey Woodhead
Department of Classics

Chapter Officers
Albert J. Kuhn, President

Frank Pegues, Vice President
Jan S. Adams, Past President
Thomas Minnick, Secretary

Phyllis M. Newman, Treasurer
Frederick Hebbard, Historian
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Professor discovers creative niche
By Molly McKeown
Lantern staff writer

Anthony Natsoulas, a visiting
professor of art at Ohio State this
quarter, always knew he wanted a
career that exercised his creativ-
ity-

"I never wanted to sit behind a
desk and work for eight hours a
day. It 's just not creative," Nat-
soulas said.

He found his niche creating
colorful , larger-than-life-size, cer-
amic caricatures of people.

Natsoulas, 27 , took a leave of
absence from his position as a
lecturer in the art department at
California State University, Stani-
slaus, a small business-oriented
college, to accept OSU's invitation
to teach ceramic sculpture and
pottery spring quarter.

Natsoulas ' humorous-s ty le

pieces are done entirely in ceramic
and take him about one month to
complete. Most make political or
social statements.

One example is a piece that
represents a fairy tale about a boy
who prevents a flood by keeping
his finger in a hole in a dam.

"It 's symbolic of how the world
is sort of falling apart," Natsoulas
said.

"We're trying to keep control ,
but I don 't know how long we
will," he said. "I don 't know when
the dam's going to break, and I'm
worried."

Another of his pieces , called
"Mudslinger," is a figure of a man
covered in white tile standing in
and throwing mud.

"It 's about  people l ike  the
evangelists oh television who
think they 're so pure, and I just

t h i n k  they 're as bad as the
sinners," Natsoulas said.

Not all of Natsoulas ' work is
intended to make a statement. He
said he does some pieces just for
the "formal aspects ," - the way
they look.

Two figures he cited as exam-
ples, are a man and woman that
have interchangeable heads and
arms that  allow Natsoulas to
express a variety of moods and
attitudes.

"I want these to be real energe-
tic and invigorating, that's why
they're so cartooney," he said. "I
also like the humor."

He said he hesitates to call
himself a cartoonist, although that
is what he feels he is because
"cartoonists can be written off
real easily."

"Cartoonists usually just do

one-liners , " Natsoulas said. "I
want people to think there's some
depth in what I do."

Natsoulas, whose work has been
displayed in numerous galleries
and exhibits in California, said his
goal is to be able to buy a studio
where he can continue his art and
to continue teaching.

"I like teaching a lot ," he said.
"I like being around a lot of
people making a lot of art."

Natsoulas said he has enjoyed
his experience at Ohio State
because "there's always something
going on."

"Ohio State is so different from
the city it 's in , it 's just two
different worlds," Natsoulas said.
"There are no artists in Colum-
bus." One of Anthony Natsoulas' ceramic sculptures

'Ernest' loses humor on way to camp
By Tracie Borstelman
Lantern staff writer 

When Ernest goes to camp,
let's hope that it 's far away ,
and he stays for a long, long
time.

The slapstick comedy, starring
Jim Varney as Ernest, is a lost
cause for humor. If you need a
laugh , perhaps you will get it ,
not because it 's funny ,  but
because the entire movie is so
stupid .

Ernest , that familiar face of
television commericiala we've all
come to know and be annoyed
by, is a maintenance man at
Kamp Kikakee. His ultimate
goal is to become a counselor
for the all-boys camp. When a
group of six hoods from an
institution for wayward boys
comes to camp, he gets the
chance. The 'bad boys' eventu-

ally drive out their first counse-
lor , and of course, Ernest is the
only available person to fill his
position.

Immediatel y, Ernest is re-
garded as a 'nerd' but when
Moose , the runt  of the group
who can't swim, is thrown into
the lake, Ernest comes to his
rescue, becoming a hero. How-
ever , he is only a hero to
Moose, not the other hoods.

The story continues with the
star constantly hurting himself,
and being hurt by others. His
accidents are so violent , some-
times, the humor is lost and the
audience is left wondering how
Ernest survived the unrealistic
mishap.

Like any movie with a group
of kids, there is the tough kid,
the smart kid, the fat kid, and
the runt. The movie, however,
doesn 't give a very good rep-

resentation of real hoodlums.
This group is the cleanest bunch
of 'bad boys' I've ever seen.

Typicall y, the tough guys
can 't get along with the good
guys, and there is a constant
rivalry between the two groups.

Kamp Kikakee stands on an
old Indian ground now owned
by one of the two tribe survi-
vors , Win Cloud. The other
Ind i an  left  is Win Cloud ' s
granddaughter, Miss St. Cloud.
Win Cloud speaks no English
and only two people can com-
municate with him , Miss St.
Cloud and Ernest.

The lands of Kamp Kikakee
are very rich in petrocide, which
is some important chemical
needed for the space program.
The Krader Mining Company
eventually convinces Win Cloud
to sell his land.

When all is lost, the hoods

and Ernest bond together to
fight the mining company. They
are joined by two of the previ-
ous enemies, the 'good boys ,'
and Win Cloud, himself, joins in
the fight.

The contraptions they use for
weapons are more than imagina-
tive, and add just a glimpse of
silly humor to the movie.

The only other part of the
movie that is even remotely
funny are the two zany camp
cooks who are constantly in-
venting and conjuring up new
delicacies for the campers. Even
they join in the battle against
the miners.

As a whole, the movie may be
funny to an 8-year-old kid, but
if you 're looking for a knee-
slapping comedy, you 'd better
try another camp.
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Davis grand slams into the record book
Cincinnati's Eric Davis steps Into a pitch in a game against the
Chicago Cubs on May 26. Davis hit 19 home run's in the first two
months of this season, one short of a major league record set by
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Mickey Mantle in 1956. Davis did set a record by being the first
National League player to hit three grand slams in one month.

Associated Press 
PITTSBURGH - Cincinnati

Reds center fielder Eric Davis
ended May in grand - make that
grand slam — fashion.

Davis hit two home runs , in-
cluding a record third grand slam
in May, and drove in eight runs
as the Reds took over first place
in the National League West with
a three-game weekend sweep of
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Davis finished the first two
months of the season with 19
homers, breaking the former NL
recoiii of 18 homers in April and
May, held by three players. He
was one short of the major league
record set in 1956 by Mickey
Mantle of the Yankees. Davis also
became the first NL player to hit
three grand slams in a month.

With less than a third of the
season gone, Davis, 25, is batting
.347 with 19 homers and 52 runs
batted in , which Reds Manager
Pete Rose calls "trip le crown
numbers."

"I don 't use the word great
very often , but 'great ' describes
Eric Davis," Pirates Manager Jim
Ley land said.

Davis homered on successive
nights against Pittsburgh on
pitches that Leyland said would
have gotten out most hitters.
Davis one-handed a solo homer in
the Reds' 13-6 victory on Friday,
then hit his grand slam Saturday
on an inside breaking pitch by
Dorn Taylor that even Davis said
was "a pitcher's pitch."

"How can somebody who weighs
170 pounds hit that pitch?" Tay-
lor said.

"You might be looking at the
first $3 million ballplayer, Pirates
first baseman Sid Bream said.

Reds right fielder Dave Parker
knows what he's looking at, which
is why he toasted Davis' record-
breaking grand slam by saying,
"Here 's to Big E, the best I've
ever seen."

Davis has heard the compari-
sons — to Willie Mays, to Mantle,
to Roberto Clemente  - but
doesn't compare his skills to those
of baseball's past superstars.

"I'm just Eric Davis, " he said.
"I don 't worry about records,
because records don't cbme. You
don 't find too many guys who
say, 'I'd like to break the record
for most home runs in April and
May.' "

Rose also refuses to make
comparisons, saying, "I didn't see

Willie Mays when he was 22 , I
didn't see Mickey Mantle when he
was 22. I just say Eric Davis
reminds me of Eric Davis."

The 6-foot-3 Davis is among the
NL leaders in eight offensive
categories. He leads in homers,
RBI , runs scored (43) and slug-
ging percentage , and also ranks
high in stolen bases (20) , batting
average, on-base percentage and
game-winning RBI.

Not bad for a guy who said,
"I'm not really swinging the bat
that well right now."

"Can he keep this up? Nobody
can keep this up, " Rose said.
"Hey, but I hope he does, because
I'll be the first to congratulate
him when he hits his 80th home
run."

Bad weather brings lower scores to Muirfield
Associated Press

DUBLIN - In the first 10
years the Memorial tournament
was played on Jack Nicklaus'
Muirfield Village Golf Club course,
no one broke 280. In the last two
years , that score has been bet-
tered 29 times.

In the f irs t  11 years the
tournament was held, one round
of 64 was recorded. Four scores of
64 were compiled in the tourna-
ment that ended last weekend.

It was a continuation of the
remarkably low scoring in which
tournament records by the dozen
have been tied or broken in the
last four weeks.

Time to get back to the drawing

board, right? Toughen up these
courses, right? Particularly at
Muirfield , where Nicklaus reigns
and has the right and ability to
do pretty much what he wants to
do. Right?

Wrong.
"It's a tribute to a good course

when , under good conditions ,. it
yields good scores," said Nicklaus,
the host and founder of the
Memorial and the designer of the
Muirfield Village course.

"There 's nothing wrong with
the golf course. Nothing will be
changed. It 's when you start
try ing to protect almighty par
that you can turn  good golf

courses into bad golf courses. "

He pointed to the U.S. Golf
Association and the Royal and
Ancient , which govern , respec-
tively, the U.S. and British Opens.

"In recent years, the USGA has
gotten away from those ridiculous
changes on the Open courses.

"And so has the R and A. They

may have made some changes at
Turnberry last year, but , gener-
al l y,  they  don ' t make any
changes," he said.

"There 's nothing wrong with
the golf course. It's just that for
two years we 've had perfect
conditions. You don't expect that
to happen forever."

WH Free Walk-In
Pregnancy Tests

Pregnancy Distress Center of Columbus
ON CAMPUS 2200V2 N. HIGH

Problem Pregnancy Counseling & Referrals
Tue».-Thu rs.-Sat . 10 a.m. -2 p.m. Tues. eves. 6:30-8:30 p.m.
24-hour hotline 444-4411

EVERY EVERY
TUESDAY rfsyTlT7 """\ TUESDAY
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3990 SULLIVANT AVE

AFTER SCHOOL DOUBLE FEATURE
FEATURING

AN ALL MALE REVIEW FOR THE LADIES &
AN ALL FEMALE REVIEW FOR THE MEN

DOORS OPEN AT 5:30 PM FOR A
FREE BUFFET TILL 8:00 PM

SHOWS START AT 8:00 274-7788

new season, new life.
new reasons to donate plasma

earn up to $100 as a
plasma donor, earn

extra $$$
P 

plasma alliance
"people helping peooie"

A WEEK 267-4982 ExnirGs 6.826S0 N.HIgli Expires68

BOB KEIM FORD
5300 N. HIGH 888-3333 (Just North of Morse Rd)

WITH PRE-APPROVED CREDIT
FROM FORD CREDIT

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THIS

AND THIS

IS A MATTER OF DEGREE

Your college degree is a move up. And now you can move up
to a new car with pre'approved credit from Ford Credit. If you
are working on an advanced degree or graduating with a
Bachelor's Degree between October 1,1986 and September
30, 1987, you may quality for this special college graduate
purchase program

If you do, you'll receive a $400 cash allowance from Ford.
CALL BOB KEIM FORD

888-3333 YOUR
GRADUATE HEADQUARTERS 
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FOR RENT FURNISHED

0 UTILITIES- 38 E 17th Ave.: super , conve-
nient location; clean, safe , furnished rooms and
1-2 bedroom apartments; utilities paid. Summer
only- special summer rates Call 297-1339 or
690-0653 
100 E. NORWICH - Modern 1 bedroom, north
campus . 2 blocks from Lane/High. A/C. new
carpet, gas , heat, parking Fall , 1 year lease.
$285 297-6804 
108 E. 13TH AVE.- Deluxe efficiency. A/C. heat
included, laundry room. Summer $200/month Fall
$230/month Call Resident Manager 299-8965
1 ft 2 bedroom, 169-171 E. 13th Ave. $187 to
$235/month plus partial utilities OH-street parking,
year lease, personal management Mike ,
294-0715 
134 W. 9TH AVE 2 bedroom, bath, kitchen,
dining area, carpeted, A/C. Private entrance ,
off-street parking Very convenient Call Ann
between 4 & 6. 486-2873 
15TH I. SUMMIT area - 1 & 2 bedroom units.
Very dean, utilities included Fall leasing Call
after 4pm, 889-9121 
182.168 E. 12TH AVE.- Deluxe 2 & 3
bedroom Close to campus A/C , off-street
parking, com laundry, no pets $390-$540 Lease
& deposit required 299-1861 , 445-1379.
471-3254 
1 * 6  BEDROOM spacious homes. Fireplace
One block shopping, park , laundry tennis
OQA.AAAA

1 BEDROOM, Lane & Hign. available now. heat
paid, modern . A/C , parking, d isposal .
$330/month 690-4430 
1 BEDROOM- modern furnished apt . off-street
parking, heat & water furnished, no pets. 191 W.
9th Ave, [near Neil). S285 _882-:Q96 
1 BEDROOM- heat & water included in the rent
Lane & High Available fall. Modern , air-
conditioned, parking, disposal . 12 month lease.
$345/month. 890-4430 . 
1 BEDROOM, >/? -block from High t,-. uet close
to Law School 82 Chittenden. $225 includes
utilities & parking 263-6317 
1 BEDROOM- modern No pets. 77 E. 8th Ave.
Heat & water furnished. 10 month lease. $265.
882-1096. 
2 BEDROOM, 15th & 4th, modern, available
now, dishwasher, carpeted A/C parking, laundry
disposal, $360/month 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM, 13th & 4th available now.
modern , carpeted . A/C parking, Ig kitchen,
disposal. S315/monlh 890-4430 

TOR RENT UNFURNISHED

2 BEDROOM furnished studio-type apt (no
formal living room) Heat & water furnished No
pets 175W 9th Ave (near Neil) $365 862-1096
2 BEDROOM- 15th & 4th Modern Available fall
Dishwasher , carpeted . air-conditioned parking.
laundry facilities , disposal 12 month lease
S375/month 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM- 13th & 4)h Available tali Modern.
carpeted air-conditioned parking, large kitchen.
disposal 12 month lease $325/month 890-4430
2 BEDROOM- 16th & Summit Available tall
Carpet, air-conditioned disposal, laundry facilities
near by 12 month lease. $380/month 890-4430
2 BEDROOM w/ balcony. 14th & Summit
Available fall Carpet , air-conditioned, disposal
parking 12 month lease $3B5/month 890-4430.
2 BEDROOM- 19lh & Indianala Spacious ,
modern, carpet , air-conditioned, disposal , laundry
facilities, parking 12 month lease $415/month
89Q-4430 
2 BEDROOM- neat & water included m rent
Lane & High Modern air-conditioned disposal .
parking 12 month lease $445/month 890-4430 t
2 BEDROOM - 1470 Indfanola. $330.. off-street
parking, modern spacious , year lease Mike .
294-0715 = 
2 BEDROOM- modern No pets 73 E 8th Ave
Heat & water furnished 10 month lease $360
882-1096 
2 BEDROOM townhouse apartment for lease. E
8th Ave For fall occupancy For information call
272-2310 after 4pm 
2 ROOM furnished apartment , assume 'lease.
$245 monthly, utilities paid by owner Call
Afd- JJ3 1 - __
33 E. 14TH & 220 E 15th - 1-4 bedrooms
Block to Oval Modern, a/c, utilities included.
parking. $250 up. 12 month lease. 488-5085
33 E. 17TH AVE. - Furnished efficiencies
Utilities paid, a/c. carpet , microwave oven,
laundry Some garages and off-slreet parking
available Good location Resident manager , Chris.
294-1437 . Buckeye Realtors 100 E. nth Ave.,
294-5511. Fall 
364 Mf. LANE - New condo, north campus. 2
big rooms kitchen, bath, a/c. carpeted Occupy
September. 12 month lease 2-3 people Rent
negotiable & utilities. 262-6063 night 
365 A 367 W. 6TH - Beautiful area, near
Victorian Village Semi-furmshed one bedrooms
some with heat paid. Off-street parking Buckeye
Realtors. 100 E 11th Ave . 294-5511 Fatt 
3 BEDROOM, v/a bath modern furmsned apt .
10 month lease No pets 71-81 E 8th $480
882- 1096

4 - 1  BEDROOM apartments , utilities paid,
$2.75/month. between 15th & 16th on N 4th
2,3.4 bedroom apartments $305, $385. $450
corner of 13th & N. 4th 299-7124 evenings .
846-7888 9am-4pm.
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3 BfDROOM modern furnished apartments.
Off-street parking, 1 block from campus 1620-36
Indianoia available tall $470. 876-9767
4 BEDROOM apartment Spacious bedrooms.
beautifully furnished, redecorated, low utilities,
laundry, prime location, V4 block from High Musi
see. Beginning Septsmoer. $700/monih 459-7304
4 BIDROOM spacious apartment Carpeted,
off-street parking, 131 W> 8th 294-4304 or
291-9496 
4 BIDROOM. 95 E. Chittenden- carpeting.
Sir-conditioning, dishwasher, parking 676-9723.
BB I. 11TH - Efficiencies available for summer
& fall. A/C, carpeted, on-site laundry facilities
Heat included. Stop by Buckeye Realtors. 100 E.
11th. 294-5511. , 
BO CMITTIMDIH - Furnished 2 bedroom flats.
Great location1 Heat and a/c paid for. Carpet and
oM-street parking Buckeye Realtors, 100 E. nth
Ave., 294-5511. Fall. ,
BB W. Lain* Av«. 1 bedroom eff iciency,
refrigerator , microwave, fully carpeled, tenants pay
gas & electric. 12 month lease, no pets, A/C.
launory facilities Apartments available starting
June 4 September Gas heat & hot water , very
well soundproofed, underground parking.
$235/month ($200/month Summer). 299-2424 .
4 .30-8.30 M-F: 12-4 Sat. 
BTM AVI.- Renting now , Spring. Summer , &
Fall Office: 35 W Sfh Ave Monday-Thursday.
11-7pm; Friday. 11-4pm. Sat , ipm- 4pm: Sunday
1pm-4pm Calf 299-6640. 291-5416 
AOT NOW - Rent for  fa l l  Furnished 4
unfurnished units available From North to South
campus. Beautiful , spacious 1 - 5 bedroom
apartments 4 townhouses in modern buildings
VWW carpet, gas range, refrigerator, disposal, a/c.
8as heat, lighted off-street parking. Some w/
.lundry facilities on premises or nearby Furnished

units nave contemporary furniture GAS Proper-
ties, 201-3430. 291-3798. Weekdays , 9am-6pm;
Saturday. 9am-7pm. ¦

AVAILABLE FOR Fall 64-B W. 9th. 1 bedroom,
$300 64-F W 9th, 2 bedroom, $375 Off-street
parking no pets. 1 year lease Call Charlotte
Rhoades, 764-2222 
AVAILABLE FALL/Summer 1 bedroom. (Acco-
modate 2 people) fully furnished. 1 block from
campus, electric paid, off-street parking Very
nice 12 month lease, no pets $210 881-4130.
AVAILABLE SUMMER/ fail 1 bedroom. (Acco-
modate 2 people), fully furnished 1 block from
campus , electric paid, off-street parking Very
nice. 12 month lease no pets $210-275-6199
AVAILABLE BUMMER - 80 4 130 W. Lane
A/C efficiencies, off-street parking, furnished
S180/month Kohr Royer Griffith. Inc . 291-8000
E. 14TH AVE.. Bedroom-living combination,
attractively panelled and furnished Kitchen, bath.
newly carpeted Sparkling clean, quiet, good
security, private entrance Suitable lor 1 adult
$250 utilities included. 263-5613.
EFFICIENCY • STUDENTS preferred $200
plus electric. Heat & water furnished Close to
campus 43 E 14th Avenue. 459-5966.
EFFICIENCIES • ONI bedroom apartments
Now - summer - fall rentals. Free parking
Campus Properties 49 Chittenden Avenue.
291-7152 _________________________
EFFICIENCY • 66 E. 18th Avenue. Grad student
preferred Year 's lease No pets 294-4598 
FALL- NUOI 6 rooms 2 bedroom apartment
97 E 14th Ave 12 month lease. $345 for 2
persons. $45 extra for every extra person up to 4
persons Off-street parking No pets 457-6448
FALL, LARGE i bedroom apartment . 97 C E
uth Ave rear No pets 12 month lease , all
utilities paid $300/monih for i adult. $50 extra for
extra adult . $30 for extra child under 4 457-6448.
FURNISHED EFFICIENCIES • 58 E nth,
A/C, carpeted. 1 block from campus $245/month
Signet Realty 486-3000 
FURNISHED APARTMENT- Available June
15th 338 W 8th Ave Near Medical & Dental.
Call Ted McCord at 421-1166 or Clyde Martin at
421-2256 
LARGE 1 bedroom apartment , furnished w/
carpel, appliances, all utilities paid $3i0/month
Call 224-2409 
LARGE S bedroom flat - carpeting. A/C.
off-street parking available for fall Call 224-2409.

LARGE 3 bedroom beginning fall A/C. w/w
carpeting, off-street parking 52 E. 8th Ave
$465/month, 267-4301 
NEEDED • TWO roommates to share six
bedroom house for summer/tail Immaculate,
off-street parking, prime location at Summit & E
Mth Avenue. Days 299-9219. evenings

^ 
239-9142

NEIL, 2 blocks north of Lane Kitchen, bedroom.
bath, private entrance, carpeting, good security,
limited parking Suitable for t or 2 male. A lot tot
the money. $325. utilities included 263-5613
NON-SMOKINO ORAD female; carpeted:
washer/dryer; Jufy-August reduced rent; fall lease
Option. Call Sy 299-5086 or 292-3495

NORTH CAMPUS - 1 bedroom apartments
Few steps from High Street New carpet , a/c .
parking. 299-2113 after 1pm. 
NORTH ¦ Walking distance 2 bedroom, living
room, kitchen , bath , carpeted. A/C. laundry,
parking, modern. $400 furnished . $350 unfurn-
ished 299-5203 
NOW RBNTINO & Fall- nice 1 bedroom
efficiency. A/C. all utilities paid. Rent $280 &
down 299-0238. 291-6576 
OSU AREA- very nice & clean 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments Utilities paid Will like easy rates 4
deposit lor students Now or fall 291-3209 
OBU E. 14TH- 2 bedroom kitchen. Irving room.
bath, private entrance, air-conditioner, well decor-
ated furnished $400 utilities included except
electricity 263-5613 
OBU- I. 14TH- Kitchen, bearoom. study, bath,
private entrance . Good security, quiet , unusually
attractive Suitable for one $250. utilities included
except electricity 263-5613 
OSU- NEIL 2 blocks North of Lane Kitchen
living room bedroom, bath, private entrance. A/C,
sparkling clean, off-street parking, suitable for one
male. $225 utilities included 263-5613
RIVERWATCH TOWER - Beautifully furnished 4
equipped efficiency for i or 2 people On 10th
floor includes security, parking, laundry, bike
storage Iree cable TV. Available September 14.
$420 486-2755. 461-9323

•NT FURNISHED

REFURBISHED, VERY large, clean apartment
A/C of f -s t reet  parking soutn campus $435
291-6066 

SHBLTBRHOUSE APARTMBHTS 1
bedroom including gas 4 water . $355 Available
September Resident manager 299-4715 

SOUTH CAMPUS- Renting now Spring
Summer . 4 Fall  Of f i ce  3̂  W 9th Ave
Monday-Thursoay n-7pm. Friday 1?*<PJ":.»aJl-
1pm- 4pm, Sunday ipm-4pm Cai- 299-6840,
291-5416 _____ —
SOUTH CAMPUS • 1 and 2 bt id'Oom
apartments No dogs 237-0779 
SPACIOUS PRIVATE furnished ,room Share
kitchen 4 bath m non-smoking house Utilities
paid by owner available as of 6/15/87 Call
299-3351 
SUMMER BARGAIN - Clean spac<oi_s 1
bedroom efficiency All utilities paid 166 Otter. ¦

den $200/monlh 876-0777 after 5pm 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE ¦ 5 rooms . $200/month
plus utilities 276-2950. 

^̂ __^

FOR RENT UNFURNISHEI
CHRISTIAN LANDLORD seeking tenants for
duplex m campus area 4 bedroom each side. 1
year lease. Available September Call 459-5856
Monday-Thursday until 11am or 451-9782
Monday-Saturday noon until midnight , Kamal or
Sandra 
CLINTONVILLE • FOR quiet mature single.
Immaculate 1 bedroom in security building
Range, refrigerator , dishwasher , laundry, carport,
carpet $350 includes heat 4 water No pets or
children 3677 Indianoia 262-1211 
CLOSE TO Med School- available fall , nice 4
bedroom. $500, .tor women, has new furnace.
661-3343. 421-2824 
COMPLETELY REMODELED </_¦ double
located at 31 E Woodruff 5 bedroom 2 baths
kitchen *i/ all new appliances including microwave
& dishwasher Washer 4 dryer  included
291-0124 
COURTYARD VIEW at 340 E 19th Avenue 2
bedroom apartment with carpet a/c. parking
Must see Resident manager . Dave 294-7662
Buckeye Realtors, 100 _ . nth Ave , 294-5511
Fan 
I. 11TH near indianoia Bedroom, living room.
kitchen 4 bath, utilities paid Available now $250
No pets 263-630i 
¦• 11TH near High. Nice modern apartments l
bedroom $210 No pets Air-condilionmg Avail-
abie now or fall . 263-630 1 
I. 1STH. 14th 4 16th 1 , 2  3 bedroom
apartment $2i0-$400/month No pets 481-9623
please leave message 
EFFICIENCY- SPACIOUS apartment with
remodeled kitchen 4 bath w/w carpel central
A/C. laundry on premises parking. $200/month
2465 N High St 294-7707 
FABULOUS 9 bedroom Victorian Village apart-
ment $475 includes utilities Available July 1
Days 237-2599. evenings 421-2767 
FACULTY live off of campus in Holly Hills- 4
bedroom. 2 bath monther-m-iaw type home , large
deck , shaded fenced yard 2'/! car garage
S575/month 274-6562 
PALL 21S7 Summit , quiet 1 bedroom, carpet .
a/c parking, appliances. $280. Graduate students
pretered 486-7779 

^̂FALL 2 bedroom 374 E 13ln Carpet, A/C
appliances $280 299-5536 
FALL RENTALS- Woodhue Apts 252-262 E
12th 4 1680 Summit 2 bedroom. tVfe baths Irom
$385. 3 bedroom. 2 baths from $475 Modern,
w/w carpel , central air. gas heat , appliances

' Parking 291-0475 or 890-6464 
, FALL RENTAL- 3 bedroom 1705'/; N Fourth
: {between 13m & uth) carpet, lots of natural

wooowork No pets 10 month lease $420/month.
__29_L-6667 

1

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
^B lV^STĤ ^GreaMocaiicT to^nedical
students 1 Modern 2 bedroom flats complete with
a/c carpel 4 off-street parking Buckeye Realtors.
100 E 11th Avenue. 294-5511 
104 A 114 E. LANE - 2 bedroom townhouses
with basements A/C carpet, off-street parking
Will accommodate 3-4 people easily A must to
see Resident manager . Jeff , 294-8330 Buckeye
Realtors. 100 E 11th Ave . 294-5511 Fall. 

107 E. 16TH AVI. • Must see Modern 1
bedroom flats with a/c. carpel parking and
laundry facil i t ies Resident manager , David.
299-6888 Buckeye Realtors . 100 E 11th Ave ,
294-55H Fall ; _
112-114 I. 1STH • Efficiencies with carpet ,
off street parking 4 a porch/deck Resident
manager David, 299-6888 Buckeye Realtors. 100
E nth Avenue. 294-5511 . 
11TH AND indianoia - Modern 1 bedroom
apartments at 149 E nth Avenue Parking, some
carpeled Resident manager , Mark . 294-8260
Buckeye Realtors, 100 E. Uth Ave . 294-5511
Fail . 
1, 2, 3. 4 , 5. 4 6 oed'oom apar tments
townhouses half doubles 4 houses Southeast
and Southwest campus These units are in
excellent shape featuring basements, yards.
off-street we'i-iighted parking 4 smoke detectors
Call 294-6637 or 294-8649. iQam-Spm. 
1, 2 4 3  bedroom apartments Newly remodeled
on King Ave Summer 4 fail rentals available
459-5266. 
1248 NEIL AVE. large 3 bedroom. $525/monlh.
Available Sept 891-2293 
S12S/MONTH. One bedroom needs lots of
work Summit and 7th 221-1121 
126-146 CHITTENDEN - Efficiencies 4 1
bedrooms with character Heat paid1 Off-street
parking 4 some are furnished. Buckeye Realtors,
100 E 11th Avenue. 294-5511 
1 - 2 BEDROOM spacious apartments Fire-
place, one block shopping par k, laundry tennis.
29d-4444 . 
1 A 2 Bedroom apartemnts Available for tall
$230-$380/month. utilities included 15 1 Chitten-
den 291-593? 
1315 NEIL AVENUI - Large 1 bedroom A'l
utilities paid $360 Available now or September
891-2293 
135 E. 14th (14th & indianoia) - very nice n
bedroom. 4 bathroom house Paved parking lot
large kitchen , yard washer 4 dryer included
Available FaP 291-7368 

^̂

1 4  3 bedrooms 149-155 t-'rambes Ave $250 4
$440/month Year lease 4 deposii Can 272-7068
leave message 

^̂152 CHITTENDEN - 2 bedroom townhouses
a/c, carpeted. 1 1/2 baths, off-street parking and
dishwashers Buckeye Realtors . 100 E 1 ith Ave ,
OQA. Z.C.A 1 Call

154S INDIANOLA - Modern 3 bedroom
apar tmen ts  w i th  a/c , c a r p e t ,  microwave,
dishwasher , parking 4 laundry What more can
you want? Resident manager Mark . 294-8260
Buckeye Realtors 100 E nth Avenue 294-55 1i
1ST E. 11TH - 3-4 bedroom house with carpel,
porch-deck & 'off-streel parking Very reasonable '
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E 1 ith Avenue 294-5511
1614 HIGHLAND- 1 and 2 person apartments
utilities included Near Medical School/campus
42'-2975 or 421-7781 
161 E. Uth (near i3lh 4 ind'anoia) - 9
bedroom 4 bathroom house Paved parking lot.
large kitchen , yard. wash=' 4 dryer included
Available Fall 291-7368 
1621 N. 4TH ¦ it s a oeautiful nouse ' Fall
residents will have a brana new kitchen 5
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths 4 Off-street parking
Buckeye Realtors 100 E nth Avenue 294-55n
1706 SUMMIT ST. 3 bedroom water paid
storm windows No pets $4QQ/month 548-7124
1720 N 4th St 4 2032 N 4[h St - 1 bedroom.
$i80-$240 includes appliances water 4 electric
Efficiency $160-$180 includes utilities 267-1836
1826 N. FOURTH STREET - 1 bedroom
apartments with a/c , carpet and off-street parking
Resident manager , Jeff , 299-0698 Buckeye
Realtors , 100 E 11th Ave 294-5511 Fall 
1843 N. 4TH ST - Biggest best half double on
campus 6 bedrooms 2 fun baths. 2 living rooms,
new carpet , dishwasher, disposal washer & dryer
hookup, off-streel parking, finished room in
basement , deck , storm windows, highly insulated,
low gas bills Fully renovated. Space for up to 10
students No pets 846-5034 . 6:00pm-9 30pm
18S0 N. 4TH ST. A t t r a c t i v e  2 bedroom
apartment , carpeted, A/C or. site laundry, lighted
off-streel parking. Available in June $330/month
294-7805 
18 W. 6TH- 3 bedroom townnouse carpet.
appliances, available now $315 486-7779 
1S2 E. 12TH, 245 E 13th 1677 Summit St.
(13th Ave ) Fail 2 BR A/C spacious, modern .
apts . 2-4 persons parking water  paid.
£3 7 5-$390 263-0090 ________
1 BEOROOM apartment in Victorian Village
Prefer grad student or working professional No
kids or pets 299-6059. 294-8728 
1 BEDROOM, S E  and S W  campus. Great
locations, atmosphere, low utilities 294-8637
294-8649 10-8pm 
1 BEDROOM apartment South campus Clean
A/C, laundry, off-street parking, no pets, water
paid 299-1722 
1 BEOROOM flats available fall , 378 Wyandotte
$270 Carpet or hardwood, off-street parking Pets
possible. Call 262-6797
1 BEDROOM flats near Clintonville. Available fall.
$275 includes gas 2551 Indianoia. Call 262-8797,
FALL SOUTH- efficiencies 4 1 bearoom. 1565
Highland $i95-$220 299-5536. 
AVAILABLE FALL- North campus 26 E Blake.
3 bedroom w/ walk-up 3rd floor , updated bath &
kitchen w/ appliances, off-street parking 4
basement $375 481-0001. 
BLAKE AVE - Large 2 bedroom house, nice
backyard, $400/month plus utilities. Pets allowed.
Available September Call 695-0376. 
CAMPUS FALL rentals- 1709 N 4th . Apt.3- 2
bedroom includes utilities $300. 1711 N 4ih. Apt.
2- 1 bedroom including utilities $295: 1711 N
4th . Apt B- 1 bedroom inclusive $245, 1585
inoianola Apt B- 2 bedroom $250 plus utilities.
235-3222 or 231-3222 
CAMPUS- SUMMER. 12 month lease 80
Euciid Ave t bedroom ail inclusive $275; 380
Wyanaotte . 1 bedroom all inclusive $325. 380
Wyandot te  1 bedroom all inclusive $275.
235-3222 or 231-3222 
CHITTENDEN AVE. apartment tor autumn rent
Near OSU Call Rov. evemnos 471-3412.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
1 BEDROOM, modern. E. 16th near Summit All
utilities furnished No pets $300. 882-1096. 
1 BIDROOM* 13th 4 4th Available fall. Modern
carpeted, air-conditioned, parking 12 monfti
lease $260/mpnth 890-4430
1 BIDROOM* 15th 4 4th Available fall
Spacious, modern, disposal, laundry facilities
carpet 12 month lease. $280/month 890-4430
1 BIDROOM* all utilities included m rent Lovely
older apartemnts 15th & 4th Available fall
Laundry facilities Range in price from $295-$330
per month 12 month lease 890-4430
1 BIDROOM* 168 4 170 Chittenden Ave AH
utilities included in reni Available fall Older
apartments Parking 12 month lease $290-$310
per month 690-4430
1 BIDROOM * 14th i Summit Modern A/C
parking Fall, $275 (1 person), $295 {2 person), t
available immediately $200 263-0090
1 BIDROOM apartment- Very large Located on
N 4th between 1 7th 4 18th Avenues Includes
w/w carpet, kitchen appliances, sundeck off-street
parking Available Sept 1 $240/month Call
297-1887 ~°

1 BIDROOM oe'uxe apartment Featuring: w/w
carpeting kitchen appliances 4 extremely low
heating bills Security building located on Summit
between '3th 4 Mth Avenues Available Septem-,
ber 1 $240 & $250/ month Call 297-1887 
1 BIDROOM studios, 1 bedroom apartments 2
bearoom apartments 166 E Lane. 79 E 18th
?i17 Summit Carpeted owner pays all utilities
Available for Ian Studios $255-$280 per month, 1
bedroom $245-$350 per month. 2 bedroom' $360
per month. 451-8243 . 3pm-9pm
1 BEDROOM 4 an efficiency 162 W Lane. 159
W Northwood, 30 E Lane (furnished) Special
summer rates Pella Company. 291-2002 
1 BIDROOM* cottage rear of 422 E 15th .
carpet brick patio No pets. 12 month lease ,
begm mid June Grad students preferred.
$270/month. 291-6687 
1 BIDROOMB, 171 K.ng. 2150 Summi!
Modern, carpeted. A/C excellent condition. No
pets 12 month lease 4 deposit Sept $260
299-0374 _ 
1 BEDROOM, Kenny Road between Kmnear 4
Chambers 1 bedroom flat , fully carpeted range,
refrigerator . 4 a/c $275 Cornerstone. 488-1167
1 ROOM studio apartment Dublin area
$225/momh includes utilities Call Mary 869-7491
200 W. NORWICH, 2 bedroom, fully carpeted,
tenants pay gas 4 electric. 12 month lease, no
pets. A/C. laundry facilities apartments starting
June 4 Sept . . gas heat 4 hot water , very well
soundproofed, next to Tuttle Park $445/month-
Call 299-2424 4 30-8 30. 12-4 Sat. 
2103 IUKA AVE., 2 bedroom fully carpeted.
lenanis pay gas 4 electric . 12 month lease, no
pets , A/C . laundry facilities, apartments available
starting June 4 Sept . gas heat 4 hot water ,
overlooks luka Park , $325 4 $350/month. Call
299-2424 M-F 12-4 Sat 
213S IUKA - Large 2 bedrooms overlooking the
luka Ravine, some with balconies A/C , off-streel
parking and laundry facilities in this modem,
security building Buckeye Realtors 100 £ 11th
Avenue . 294-551' . 
2187 SUMMIT, 1 bedroom carpet , appliances.
air , parking. £270 486-7779 
220 E. LANE - Must see 2 bedroom flats
Great location' Corner of Lane ana Indianoia
Carpet , a/c. launory and Off*Street parking
Resident manager Jeff , 294-8330 Buckeye
Realtors , 100 E nth Ave 294-55n Fail. 
228 W, 1ST AVE - Large 1 bedroom Available
September $31Q 891-2293 
228 W. 1ST - Remodeled i&:ge 2 ooaroom
Available September $450 Call 891-2293 
2333 ADAMS AVI* 3 bedroom. 2 bath house,
' car garage No pets $500/month 885-9156
2371 SUMMIT, 3 bedrooms $375 Hardwood
floors appliances. 4 parking 12 month lease 4
qeposii No pets 299-0373 ______
2378 SUMMIT, 1 bedroom $225/month Very
large, hardwood floors, apptianc" parking 12
month lease 4 deposit No pets 299-U374 
238 I. LANI AVI* 2 bedroom, $375/month,
available Sepi 89' -2293
2 8 3 bedroom apartments on Summit near 9th
$3iQ-$330 291-0866, nam-5pm weekdays 
2 BEDROOM aoarimenis available 169-171
Chittenden Avenue Call 888-2366 or 888-3725
28 B W. IOTH- uti l i t ies paid. 4 bedroom ,]
$550/month 665-0903 after 5pm, __ I
aSS I. 13TH- 3 bedroom Vj double Very nice |
Fall Consider pet. 1 year lease $405 876-8101
292 E. 15TH • Modern 1 and 2 bedroom flats.
A/C. carpeted, off-street parking, monthly gas
budget, laundry facilities. Buckeye Realtors. 100
E. nth Ave , 294-5511 Fall 
29 CLARK PLAC-I - 2 bedroom, air off-street
parkmg. $270 Immediate availability. 451-3912
2 BEDROOM apartments and townhouses S E
and S.W campus; Great locations atmosphere.
low utilities 294-8637:294-6649 10-8pm 
2 BEDROOM, Uth 4 Summit , available now ,
modern , new carpet , A/C, parking, disposal ,
$34Q/month 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM townhouse, 13th 4 4th Available
now, modern, carpeted. A/C . parking lg. kitchen,
disposal. $315/month 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM, utilities included, on-site laundry.
off-slreet parking. 17th Avenue between 3rd &
4th $4i5/month Mike. 267-2303 
2 BEDROOM townhouse 3 blocks from Law
school Available now $300/month . No dogs
267-8721 J 
2 BEDROOM townhouse 3 blocks from Law
school Available September $3i5/month .
267-8721 
2 BEDROOM townhouse overlooking river
enclosed paiio or balcony. iv? baths, dishwasher ,
A/C. laundry facilities Prefer grad student or
faculty Pella Co. 291-2002 
2 BEDROOM Mth 4 Summit Available fall
Modern carpeted, air-conditioned, parking,
disposal. 12 month lease $345,'month 890-4430.
2 BEDROOM w; balcony 13th & 4lh Available
fan Modern apartment, carpeted air-conamoned.
disposal 12 month lease $345/month 890-4430
2 BEDROOM Townhouse- 13tn 4 4th Available
fall Modern , carpeted , large kitchen, disposal
parking air-condit ioning. 12 month lease.
$355/mpnth 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM Flat- 13th & 4th. Available fad.
Modern, large kitchen, carpeted air-conditioned,
disposal , parking 12 month lease $3i5/month
890-4430,

IFURI ISHEP

2 BEDROOM* 15th 4 4th deluxe apartment
Avai lable fa l l  Carpeted air condi t ioned,
dishwasher disposal laundry facilities parking 12
monih lease $34 ./month 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM townhouse- !3ih 4 4th Available
fall Modern carpeted, air-conditioned, parking
large ki tchen disposal 12 month lease.
$325/month 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM* 16th 4 Summit Modern apart-
ment Available fail Carpet air-conditioned.
disposal 12 month lease $350/month 890-4430
2 BEDROOM townhouse sty le, excellent condi-
tion w/w carpeting basements porches. 235-41
E 12th Available fall $335/mpnth. 676-9767
2 BEDROOM Townhouse apartment - 370-376
E. Northwood Large kitchen w/appiiances. central
air . gas heat lighted off street parking Fall
occupancy Weii-mamtamed. low utilities, privately
owned & managed No pets $350 471-2919
2 BEDROOM townhouse excellent condition
w/w carpet, recently remodeled 241 E 12th
Available June 15. $335/month 876-9767 
2 BEDROOMS, 1367 Neil Ave Large, apt
walk-in closet, new kitchens no pets $360 Avail
1 Sept 87 459-7700 
2 BEDROOM townhouses and flats located at
2308 N Fourth and on Medary Carpeted , a/c ,
and off-street parking Orr^e to Cimtonviiie ideal
lor grad students Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11th
Ave 29d-55H Fail 
2 BEDROOM large townhouse appliances. $350
& deposit Available immediately Fall $400 4
deposit 451-0102 
2 BEDROOM lownhousq apartment. Patio , new
appliances A/C No kids or pets 299-6059
294-8728 
2 BEDROOM , fully carpeted, including all
appliances Leasing now for fall On-site manage-
ment 133 E Lane 885-7600 for appointment
2 BEOROOM townhouses fal l  61 E 8th
Avenue, appliances, a/c parking. $300 888-6357
evenings. 
2 BEDROOM, 1503 Summit Carpet appliances,
A/C parking. 12 month lease 4 deposit Sept No
oels $280 299-0374
2 BEDROOM - Now leasing a real value for (all
Walk a httie. save a lot Modern spacious new
carpeting a/c. laundry facilities, lighted parking,
courtyard setting 1 person to exceed number of
bedrooms accepted Water paid Resident mana-
ger Only 1/2 month deposii required till the end
of the quarter 345 E 20th Avenue. 274-284 E
Lane Ave. 2094-2098 Indiana (corner of Lane 4
Indiana) Weekdays 9am-6pm Saturday.
9am-7pm G A S  Properties 291-3430. 291-3798
2 BEDROOM townhome Spacious living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, large master
bedroom with fireplace & sunporch Basement
with hookups $315/month Available June 15
2431 N High St 294-77Q7 
2 BEDROOM-  l i vi ng  room,  k i t chen  w/
appliances, basement , off-street parking. Consider
pet Fan . 1 year lease 1 2170 N 4th $300
876-8101 
2 BR A/C, 192 E 12th (townhouse). 245 E. 13th
Ave 1677 Summit (13th Ave.) for fall , spacious,
modern apts 2-4 persons parking, water paid.
$375-$390 263-0090 
3031 A 3033 NEIL ¦ Beautiful location, 1
bedrooms with a/c off-street parking 4 many
with new carpetmg Experience clean living Call
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E nth Avenue. 294-5511.
33 W. IOTH AVI • Fall efficiencies, remodeled
Private bath 4 kitchen, year lease. $220-$245

asement efficiency. $17Q Parking 263-0090
347 I. 12TH AVE.* large 5-6 bedroom house.
completely remodeled Pets OK 299-RENT 

3-4 Bedrooms- large '/? double, appliances. $36C
4 deposit Available immediately Fall $440 4
deposit. 451-0102. 
3-4 bedroom brick V2 doubles. S E. campus,
1361-1393 Indianoia 4 1366-1392 Indianoia.
Remodeled and everything new, fenced in yards.
fireplace, burglar and fire alarm systems, wood
decks , well insulated- low utilities 294-8637;
294-8649 10-8pm 
357 A 363 E. 14th Ave., 2 bedroom, fully
carpeted, tenants pay gas & electric. 12 month
lease, no pets. A/C, laundry facilities, apartments
available starting June & Sept.. gas heat 4 hot
water , very well soundproofed. $340/month. Call
299-2424. M-F, 12-4 Sat 

. 362 B 384 CHITTENDEN - Newly remodeled
1 bedrooms 4 efficiencies. A/C, off-street parking,
some with sk ylights, storage 4 laundry in
basement - you gotta see it1 Buckeye Realtors.
100 E nth Avenue. 294-55H 
370 EAST 12TH* $300 Clean , modern 2
bedroom. off-Street parking Dave 764-3866,
457-8771 
364 ALDIN AVI.* 3 bedrooms , carpeted,
appliances, $390/ month 12 month lease 4
deposit No pets 299-0374 
3 BEDROOM townhouses Southeast campus .
remodeled and everything new! Great locations,
atmosphere low utilities Call 294-8637. 294-8649
10-8pm.
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath , modern , E 16th near
Summit All utiiites furnished, no pets. $565.
882-1096 - 
3 BEDROOM hall doubles , north campus ,
appliances furnished, nice. Af ter  5pm call
236-5445 
3 BEDROOM* Fall, modern. A/C. 50 E. 7th Ave
(East King) across Krogers. Parking, laundry
$410. 263-0090 
3 BEDROOM, '¦'.- doubles quiet neighborhood
north of campus, well maintained 46 48, 52 54.
& 60 W Blake $385-$450/month. available fall.
876-9767
3 BEDROOM half double . 2316 Summit , fall
occupancy. $375 Hardwood floors Pets possible
Please call 262-8797 
3 BEDROOM brick townhouse Summer/ (all
Fireplace, spacious rooms carpeting, gas .
appliances, washer hookup, walk-m shower .
basement, storm windows. 356 E 18th Avenue
$l45/bedroom 436-9002 
3 BEDROOM townhouses. convenient locanon
Nice 154 E 11th Avenue Buckeye Realtors. 100
E nth Ave 294-55H Fall 
3 BEDROOM apartments 4 townhouses. Very
nice Includes w/w carpeting, kithchen appliances
some w/ dishwashers, sundeck . off-street parkmo.
Located on N 4th St at 18th Ave Availabre
September 1 $395 4 $430/ month Call
297-1887. 
3 BEDROOM apartments available One m Jpne.
one 'n September $300-$375 per month Eric
Cherryhplmes 864-5800 '
3 BEDROOM - 45 E Patterson Remodeled
bathroom 4 kitchen. V2 block from High Street
$390 available fall 268-6766 evenings. 443-6548
days 
3 BEDROOM doubles m N campus Srea
Available Sept 203 Clinton. $345/month. 2207
Indiana. $4i5'month Please don 't disturb
tennanls 442-0912 
3 BEDROOM • 96 E Northwood Nice & clean,
available August 1 or September 1 $480 includes
all utilities 486-2755 or 461-9323 
3 BEDROOM- 320 B E 16th Ave Available
September $460 299-4715 
401 E. 18TH AVE - Available now 1 bedroom,
all utilities paid. $325 891-2293 
406 E. 13TH ¦ For quiet maiure lenants Only
$320 for modern 2 bedroom townhouse 1 1/2
baths full basement, private entrance. Excellent
maintenance No pels 262-12H 
414 E. 12TH - Modern 2 bedroom flats 4
townhouses . ample parking, a/c. 4 some with
brand new carpeting Very reasonable, call Tony.
299-0711 Buckeye Realtors. 100 E nth Avenue,
294-5511 
416 W Y A H D O T T E  A V E  2 bedroom
appliances, carpeted a/c. avai lable now
$285/month 1 year lease 469-6333 or 488-1423
42 E. NORWICH AVE - 2 Dedroom. 2nd floor .
heal furnisned 299-2845 
444 A 448 E 14lh 1 4  2 bedroom w/ privacy
Clean, redecorated w/w carpet, gas heal, lighted
off-street parking No pets please Available June
$225 4 $260 263-8699 
4*6 bedroom house . 96 E 8th Avenue Lois of
room, newly remodeled, low utilities 294-8637;
29-1-8649 l0-6pm 
4 BEDROOM townhouses. new. S E campus.
Cathedral ceilings, skylights, spacious, low utilities
294-6637. 294-8649 IQ-flpm 
4 BEDROOM townhouses S E campus. Great
locations , atmosphere , low utilities 294-8637;
294-8649 10-8pm
4 BEDROOM, 2 bath , modern apt., off-street
parking, no pets 10 month lease, 70 E 8th Ave.
$590 882-1096 
4 BEDROOM single house Walk to campus.
Appliances furnished Nice Af ter  5pm call
236-5445 
4 BEDROOM single family house ¦ 1455
Highland St Off-street parking, insulated attic . 3
1/2 b'ocks south of campus 1 year lease No
pets $475/month 443-1965 days, 268-6766
evenings 
4 BEDROOM Va douDle close to campus Well
mamtamed garage 166 E 1 ith available fan
$430/month 876-9767 
4 BEDROOM, 2 bath deluxe townnouse apart-
ment W 9th Ave . near Ne'i Off-street parking
laundry facilit ies m complex No pets $700
Sparks Realty B82-1Q96 
4 BIDROOM 2 bath New 4 deluxe w/ 2
balconies. W 10th 4 Hunter Off-street parking
No pets $780 plus utilities Sparks Reaity
A82- 1 096

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
4 BEDROOM deluxe townhouse apartment
Featuring 2 full baths w/w carpeting, kitchen
appliances including dishwasher 4 disposal ,
air-conditioning 4 o»-slreet parking Locatea on
N 4th between 17m 4 18th Avenues Available
fall $64Q/month Call 297-1887 
61 KINO 'apartment- 2 bedroom townhouses w/
central a ir . appliances rec room 4 2 baths
$375-$395 RW Glass Realty 297-1095 
96-58 CHITTEHDEN AVI Great Oeas 1
bedroom apartments for fall Utilities included
Buckeye Realtors 100 E nth Ave , 294-5511
Fall 
8-7 bedroom house 1462 indianoia Avenue
Excellent condition/ large fenced yard 294-8637 ,
294-8649 10am-8pm 
8-7 bedroom house. 1463 inoianoia Avenue
Excellent condition great atmosphere, clean 4
spacious interior with one fireplace 294-8637
294-8649. 10-8pm 
8 BEDROOM v? nouses. S E campus , great
locaiions. atmosphere low utilities. 294 " ""
294-86 19 i0-8pm 
8 BEDROOM- Extremely spacious home, natural
wood floors, fireplace Finished studio on 3rd
floor Basement Parking $650 35 W Blake 1
block north of Maynard between Neil 4 High Call
294-77Q7 
5 BEDROOM • Northeast campus 2 b'ocks
from Lane/High Large half nouse completely
rebuilt with new w/w carpeting new appliances
with disposal , wen insulated tor low utiiit.es
lighted off-street parking 1 year lease starting
Septembei $750 297-6804 __
4 BEDROOM home «n renaissance area on W
7th A/C fireplace fenced yard garage, beautiful
area Professional students preferred Call Gary
421-1006 
8 BEDROOOM house- a campus jewel Wall-
paper 4 w/w carpet throughout fireplace central
air , 2 screened sunporches, .2v~ baths, base-
ment , yard, garage $850/monlh 2401 Neil Ave
Ca" 294-7707 •
68 MCMILLEN AVE. 2 bedroom townho_.se ,
$340 Carpet, appliances A/C parking. 12 month
lease 4 deposit Sepi No pets 299-03/4 
78/86 E. NORWICH 2 bedroom townhouse
Spacious, quiet, yard natural woodwork , appi
included. $395 12 mo 'ease dep plus ref
263-8191 . Jeff ___
7*9 bedroom nouse 88 E 8th Avenue 4
fireplaces laundry deck, yard Wed insulated
w/siorm windows 294-8657 . 294-8649. 1Q-8pm
7 BEDROOM house. 1478 maianola Ave
Excellent condition new carpeting 294-8637
294-8649 l0-8pm 
61 E. NORWICH - Large 3 oeoroom Available
September S525 Call 891-2293 
62 EUCLID- 1 bedroom Gas neat, electric 4
water an included $275/month 5 month lease
available Call 235-3222 
95 E. 11TH AVENUE - Deluxe modern 1
bedroom carpet , a/c . dishwasher , deck , parking
Buckeye Realtors, 100 E Uth Ave , 294-5511
Fall 
9TH AVE.- Renting now Spring, Summer , &
Fall Office. 35 W 9th Ave Monday-Thursday
1l-7pm. Friday. 11-4pm , Sat , 1pm- 4pm, Sunday
1pm-4pm Call 299-6840. 291-5416 
ACT NOW - Rent for  fa l l  Furnisned 4
unfurnished units available From North to South
campus Beautitu) spacious 1 - 5 bedroom
apartments 4 townhouses m modern buildings
WAN carpel , gas range refrigerator, disposal, a/c.
gas heat , lighted off-street parking Some w/
laundry facilities on premises or nearby Furnished
units have contemporary furniture G A S  Proper-
ties. 291-3430. 291-3798 Weekdays. 9am-6pm
Saturday 9am-7pm 
ALL UTILITIES paid 284 E <3th Ave 1
bedroom $335 2 bedroom $495 Available Sept.
299-4715 
ALPINE VILLA - 165 E 11th Ave 2 bedroom
flats Security door a/c. laundry, carpet, parking
Resident manager , Mark . 294-8260 Buckeye
Realtors 100 E 11th Ave 294-5511 Fall 
ATTENTION WINTER Quar te r  Grads 2
bedroom modem apartment, 170 W 9th Ave for
lease from June 1 thru March 20 1988- $480
882-1096 
ATTENTION PROPERTY owners - Are you
finding it frustrating 4 time consuming to rent
those apartments for fall? Let Brokers 4 Associ-
ates take those worries away We will rent your
apartments for a 1 time fee Call today Brokers
4 Associates. 262-6480
AVAILBLE FALL - 40-A E nth 4 40-B E 11Ih
Avenue. Each 1 bedroom large enough for 2
people $315 each. Off-street parking, microwave,

no pets . 1 year lease Call Charlotte Rhoades. ¦
764-2222. 
AVAILABLE FOR fall , modern 1 bedroom
apar tmen t ,  Exce l lent  OSU locat ion Ai r -
conditioning, off-street parking. $255/month.
262-5345 
AVAILABLE FOR fall- 33 E 13th Large 1
bedrooom modern apartments Suitable for 2
students Air-conditionmg, laundry facilities, ample
parking $325/month . 262-5345. '
A V A I L A B L E  FALL*  3 bedroom houses.
2296-2300 Summit, $450 Carpel, off-street park-
ing Pets possible Call 262-8797. .
AVAILABLE FALL - 10th Avenue, south
campus.  2 bedroom Call 443-8310.
8:30am-11 00am. Monday-Friday. 
AVAILABLE 8/16 Quiet Virginia Ave. vi double.
2 bedroom, basement garage No pets Refer-
ences Professionals preferred $385 (419)
885-5769 
AVAILABLE NOW 4 for fan Great apartments.
All sizes Rents negotiable on summer sublets
Call now 294-3111 Brokers 4 Associates 
AVAILABLE FALL* West 5th Ave . across from
Remaissance Village 6 room Victorian double,
large remodeled ((lichen 4 bath Private porch.
Snare fenced yard w/ owner $350/month
421-7822 no answer 421-1659
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ACROSS
1 Nip
5 Pistol nam*
9 Dancing apot

14 Perfect
15 Local*
16 — alia
17 Hebrides

laland
18 Small bottle
19 Street talk
20 US monument
23 Truck
24 Tub
25 Egg dlah
29 Certain wind
33 Chocolate

drink
34 Landed Scot
36 To'a partner
37 Sword feature
36 Bear
39 Law: abbr.
40 Notable time
41 Felony
42 Rocky craat
43 Bar and wheal

machanlam
46 Hummed
46 Wrath
47 Droop
46 US monument
57 Nautical word
56 Opera favorite
59 Sidle
60 Electron tub*
61 Oetsert far*
62 Spar*
63 Beit and

F*rb*r
64 Song bird
66 Court

DOWN
1 Platform
2 Cheer
3 "King and I"

rol*
4 FI*ah
6 Legal warning
6 Heavenly

hunter
7 Thumb through
6 Lofty
9 Break up

10 Waya of *ntiy
11 Play the lead

«19M TriDun* M«jli s^rvicw. Inc
All RlgftM R«Mrv«!

12 Small coin
13 Drunken

revelry
21 Eye part
22 Tuak stuff
25 Yellow

pigment
26 Dancer

Shearer
27 Renown
26 Fat*
29 Swamp
30 Frequently
31 Mount the

soapbox
32 Distinguished
34 Cafa au —
36 Branch
36 Fish basket
39 Theater algn
41 Shiny alloys
42 Jason ' s ahlp
44 Shrill Insect
48 Tablecloth

material
47 Paaaovar

meal

48 Put on cargo 53 Depend
49 Footnote abbr. 54 Fancy
50 Sign light 56 Culture
*1 T"* medium
52 Isinglass 58 Furnish

THE Daily Crossword by Dian.c. B..dwin

APOLLO MANAGEMENT COMPAMV
Deluxe 2, 3 ft 4 Bedroom

n»_ *Toi»mlM> ii_.
Extremely close to High Street . 24 hour
maintenance, private parking, security
conscious, central air . & laundry facilities.

299-2897 

IT'S NOW OR NEVER!
Holiday House Apartments has ONLY A
FEW attractively lurnished. spacious, spar-
kling clean 3 bedroom townhouses left for
the September thru June 88 academic
year 1 $580. Ideal for up to six. ONLY A
9 MONTH LEASEI Mo pets

1480 Nell Ave. 299-2882

The Lwtem cannot accept niwrthlng tkal idrauta sedition or other Illegal idiom, violates normal
¦Undanh of morality and taste, or attacks an Individual race, nationality, ethnic croup, religion or ««. In
tis«ol doubt, the profftrtd copy, illustrations and layout will fc* lubmitttd by tlit business manager of thr
Lantern to the School of lounuHsm Publications Ccsnrnmee and Judged try a mafcdty vote of the members.
Decisions of this committee are final.

The Ohio State Lantern does not restrict advertisers beyond the limits of responsibie journalism and the
rules Imposed by the Ohio State University on all student publications.

a. CopywilI be fumisbc-d by noon three days before publication.
b. All advertisements are required to occupy at least as many inches In depth as they do columns in width.

Any advertisement exceeding 18 Inches In depth will be considered full column (21 Inchesl and charged
accordingly.

c The Ohio State Lantern reserves the right to reject any advertisement that promotes Illegal activity or
activity detrimental or damaging to the university and Its educational mission. It further reserves the
right to revise any copy which is deemed objectionable for any reason.

d. The Ohio State Lantern will no) be responsible (or rrpographlcal errors except to cancel charge lor.uch

portlcmrt advertisement as may have been rendered valueless by such typographical error. In order for
adjustments, complaints about errors must be registered to the Lantern Justness Manager by local
advertisers within three days of ad publication date, and out-of-town must contact the Lantern Business
Manager attime of receipt of tearsheet of ad Inqoestkm. Noncompliance with this request will leave full
responsibility wtth the advertiser.

e. No position will be sold or guaranteed.
I. Acompositic«chiigewlllbemader«alladveTtisementt

lor extensive change In copy or style after advertisements have been originally set

g No proof will be furnished on any advertisement which Is received after deadline or for ads smaller In
size than seven (7) column Inches,

h. If the Lantern finds it necessary to stop contract advertising because of nonpayment, advertiser will be In
violation of agreement and will be required to pay re-blll.

L Adverisers art encouraged to mid milling misleading dairitl or using art or words that Impugn or
degrade sex, race, national origin, creed Or color.

|. Advertisers must pay la advance of insertion until credit rating b established with the Untern. The
Lantern reserves the right to require advance payment for advertising, or to reject advertising H the
advertiser is delinquent In (jymenL or advertiser's credit Is impaired. aUTlFIED check or money order
required for out-ol-town advertisers,

k. Ad*ertsmonrar»fr*c_wmmmt«»the^^
foruselncc«llrac1pertod^each»ruseriScmrv« prcrrldean ad.

I. A teanheet will be furnished to advertisers for all display advertising run In the Lantern. Additional
tearsheets are available (limit 15) provided the advertiser notifies the Lantern Business Office prior to
publication.

m. Advertiser agrees to Indemnify and hold harm leu the Ohio Slate University, its loard of Trustees, and its
officers, agents and employees from and against any and all loss, cost and expense, Including reasonable
attorney lees, resulting from the publication by the Lantern of advertiser's advertisement

a. Advertisers In the Ohio State Lantern agree that they will not represent themselves In any way as being
endorsed by the Ohio State University.

<J>mplete name, ao\lreuarKi telephone number for each advertiser Is required; this Information is for our
records only and not available to the public. All mall-order advertisers are required to submit sample/proof erf
product prior to publication.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

AVAILABLE FALL
80 A 130 W. Lane

Efficiency apartments , heal paid, carpeled,
a/c. furnished. $240 & $190

Kohr Roytar Olfflth, Inc.
130 W. Lam Av*„ Apt 36

wi-acoo



FOR RENT UNFURNISHED*

FALL RENTAL* Norm campus. 2395 Adams 3bedroom w/ new bath & kitchen appliances &basement $395 481-0QQ 1
JUNE RENTALS ¦ Near medial dental &
i i
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A°0lS Wo " Pr°Perties office a. Rear1531 Neil Avenue Resident manaqer ClvdeMartin. 421-2256 Office hours 9-6 30pm V

FANTASTIC LOCATION- 399 E !5th Ave
Large 4 bedroom house , new ki tchen w/
appliances, new bath , oak floors & off-streel
parking Call today 299-8315 
FRATERNITY AREA - Available fall 15th &
Summit. One and two bedroom apartments with
carpet, A/C. laundry faci l i t i es, and off-streel
parking. Resident manager 299-4492 , Office
291-7368 
FREE UTILITIES Nice , carpeted singles ,
off-street lighted parking, security entrance , free
microwave Non-smokers only 243 Chittenden
486-7316 after 4pm 
GERMAN VILLAGE* 541 Thurman Large three
bedroom half double, carpet off-street parking.
washer _ dryer hook-ups. $420. Buckeye Real-
tors . ,00 E 11th Ave . 29^-5511 Fa" 
GRANDVIEW TERRACE apartments • Next to
Grandview swimming pool 2 bedroom flats
Refngeraior range, dishwasher central a/c , fully
carpeled. $375 Cornerstone 488-1167 
GREAT LOCATION • 9th and Hunter 100 W
9th Very nice one and two bedroom apartments
with A/C, carpet , off-street parking Available fall
Resident manager 421-6840. Office 291-7368

HOUSE FOR Rent -  2 bedroom 2 bath
$300/month. 2218 Summit in rear Call 262-0162
HOUSES FOR fall - 4 bedrooms Call after
11am, 299-6840 & 291-5416 
INDULGE YOURSELF in a beautiful , luxurious
Chestnut Hill apartments overlooking Tutile Park
We feature modern 2. 3 and 4 bedroom flats and
townhouses Complete with all amenities - a/c
carpet, wallpaper , laundry, pool, basketball courts
Some covered parking available 150-171 W
Maynard Ave Resident manager , 267-1096
Buckeye Realtors 100 E nth Ave . 294-5511
fall 
JUST NORTH of campus, quiet aiea . 2640
Adams Avenue Carpet and back yard One
bedroom apartments Buckeye Realtors. 100 E
11th Ave . 29-3-551 T Fan 
LANE AVENUE. - Don't miss these attractive 1
bedroom apartments with carpel , security door ,
and recently remodeled Resident manager. Jeff
294-8330 Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11th Ave .
294-5511 Fall .
LANE AVENUE betweer High and Indianoia Fall
occupancy 4 bedroom apartments off-street
parking All utilities are paid Call for appointment
291-7368 
LARGE 3 bedroom lownhouse w/mce front
porch Carpeting & applicances included For fall
Call 224-2409 
LARGE 3 bedroom- starting September w/w
carpeting. off-Street parking $400/mon|h 56 E
8th 267-430 1 
LARGE EFFICIENCY- 396 E 12th Ave . A/C
$175 per month No fail rental calls please
262-4218 please leave message
LARGE HOUSE carpet . A/C. large yard
fireplace , chandeliers (Neai 18th & High) Ideal
for group of 5 ($135/each) 965-3642 
LARGE MODERN ' bedroom staring Septem-
ber. A/C, w/w carpeting, off-street parking 52 E
8th $24Q/month 267-43Q 1 
LARGE THREE bed'oom townnouses  -
152"V1535 N' High Street Carpet , courtyard
good prices Available fan 291-7368 
MAYNARD AVE. Charming 1 bedroom apt
available now Cute kitchen , private bathroom ,
appliances Nice hardwood floors, decorative
fireplace $155 Broker & Associales . 262-6480
MEDICAL SCHOOL area Nice 2 Dedroom half
double Leasing for fall, flats & townhouses Prefer
grad studenis only Morrison Company. 486-9494
MODERN 2 bedroom apartment 369 E. 12th
Ave. Gas heat off-street parking, security light fail
quarter . Flats- $285. Townhouse- $305 plus
deposit Call 253-0414 , 291-7723 -
NEAR CAMPUS l. 2 & 3 bedroom doubles
Available for fall $275-$450 457-5689 262-1 Up
NEAR MEDICAL school - Very modem furn-
ished efficiencies at 1463 Neil Super low utilities
Carpel and a/c Buckeye Reallors. 100 E 11th
Ave.. 294-5511 . Fall 
NEIL AT 6th - Spacious 2 bedroom apartments
Heat paid No pets or children $425 263-6301
NEWLY REMODELED efficiencies, one ana
three bedroom apartments Close to campus.
Efficiencies include utilities' Carpeted off-street
parking and some with dishwashers Buckeye
Realtors. 100 E nth Ave 294-5511 Fall 
NICE, SPACIOUS 1 bedroom '/_¦ block to
medical school Of f -s t ree t  parking. $210
297-2123
NORTH 1 bedroom modern , air-conditioned
apartment Off-street parking, laundry facility,
exce l lent  OSU/Nor lh  High St locat ion
$285/monih 262-5345 
NORTH- 2465 East Ave . 2 bedroom townhouse.
A/C. carpet and off-street parking, water paid
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E 'H th  Ave 294-5511
Fall 
NORTH CAMPUS • 380 Wyandotte. Sharp,
dean, 1 bedroom. $275/month Gas. electric ,
water all included 235-3222 
NORTH CAMPUS * 380 Wyandolte Sharp
clean , 2 bedroom $325/month Gas electric.
water all included 235-3222 
NORTH CAMPUS* 4 bedroom house
$400/month plus utilities Pets allowed Available
September Call 895-0376 
NORTH CAMPUS* i bedroom, off-streel park-
mg $200/month Available September Call
895-0376 
NORTH CAMPUS - 2 bedroom house 271 E
Northwood Carpet , a/c. parking, basement Good
price Buckeye Realtors. 100 E i l th  Ave .
294-5511 Fail _̂^_____
NORTH CAMPUS - 31 E Patterson Unique 1
bedroom apartments with off-street parking Some
with carpeting Buckeye Realtors , 100 E 11th
Ave , 294-5511. Fall 
NORTH CAMPUS - 130 W Maynard. nice 2
bedrooms, furnished and unfurnished, a/c, carpet,
off-street parking, laundry Resident manager . Bill
263-9082 Buckeye Realtors, 100 E 11th Ave
294-5511 Fall 
NORTH CAMPUS - Nice 2 bedroom 1/2
doubles 281 E Northwood Carpet , parking,
basement Buckeye Realtors, 100 E. nth Ave ,
294-5511 Fall. 
NORTH « COOKE RD area Moonglow Apart-
ments From $270/monlh Flexible leases avail-
able Is study your plan? Price a factor? Peace &
quiet a concern? Consider our adult community of
1 & 2 bedroom garden apartments. Just 10
minutes from OSU campus Appliances, central
air-conditioning, carpet , private pool, pany house
& laundry facility. Call 267-1730 daily iiam-6pm.
Closed Sunday Sorry no pets Furnished apart-
ments also available TownHomes Management.
inc * 
NORTH - NEIL & W Oodndge area 2 bedroom
apartments near banks of Olentangy River Quiet
& scenic Days 291-2002 , evenings 262-2614
NORTH OF Lane - Apartments available for
summer & fa ll quarters Short term leases
available 1-873-5163 or 267-1239 
NORTH OF OSU - 3 bedroom . ¦/_ double
appliances $325/month 491-1404 
NORTH OSU- 3 & 4 bedroom apartments. New
bathrooms, fenced backyard & plenty of off-street
parking, $350/month Phone 451-2842 
NOW REHTINQ, for summer & tall , one
bedroom apartments on East Fourteenth east of
Fourth Street Super clean , new paint, carpeting.
5 no bugs 1 Many units large enough for two
tenants All units have separate living rooms,
bedrooms kitchens & bathrooms Good security
6 quiet Rents $230-$290/month utilities included
Call 459-8332 to schedule a viewing 
ONE BEDROOM • Like new Carpeted,
appliances, air pool Just 15 minutes from
campus $275 plus deposit 445-8301 
OSU - 2 bedroom apartment Great for summer
studenis Available now 2 blocks from campus
Off-street parking, carpeted $295/month Tenant
pays all utilities Snorl term lease available Call
459-3900. 
OSU 980 King Ave Fall rentals 1-2 bedroom
garden apartments Call 294-0083 between
12-6p m , 
OSU AREA - Modern 2 Dedroom apartments
A/C appliances $350/month Desnick Realty,
436-3425 ask tor Greg 
OSU AREA - Modern 4 bedroom apartment
A/C. appliances. $675/month Desnick Realty.
436-3425 ask tor Greg __ 
OSU-BATTELLE - Deluxe I bedroom Range ,
refrigerator , bus $2iQ Call 299-2587 268-8153

OSU- FALLt 3 bedroom, 'h block from High on
14th  Ave Ve ry  nice 1 Morr ison Company ,
486-9494 
OSU- FALLi 4 bedroom, l block east of High
on Lane Ave Nice' Nice' 2nd floor & beautiful
3rd floor loft Morrison Company 486-9494 

POPULAR LOCATION • two bedroom town -
houses at North Court Very good size, carpet .
basement, across from Ohio Union 1660-1666 N
High ana Chittenden Available Fall 291-7638.
'PRIME LOCATION - 310 E 18th and 315 E
19th Two bedroom unfurnished apartme . wiin
a/c . carpet o f f -s t ree t  parking, and Is ndfy
facilities Resident manager Dave , 294-766.;
Buckeye Realtors . 100 E nth Ave . 294-55 11
Fall

' FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
; QUIET, SOUTHWEST campus location , off1 King Avenue 1382 Highland Street 2 bedroom

flats with carpet a/c. " aundry and of f -s t reet
Earkmg Resident manager Michelle. 294-2452

uckeye Realtors. 100 E nth Ave 294-5511
Fall 
RECENTLY REMODELED • One bedroom
apartments off-slreet parking some with carpet at
335 E i2lh Avenue Buckeye Realtors 100 E
11th Ave . 294-5511 Fall 
REFURBISHED, VERY large, clean apartment
A/C off street parking south campus $420
291-6066 
RIVERVIEW DRIVE (654 -C ,- i bedroom ,
private entrance A/C carpet , storage laundry
stove & refrigerator No pets £245 488-4238
RIVERVIEW DRIVE* Available now . carpet.
A/C, laundry pool No pets 1 bedroom, $240 2
bedroom , £275 i year lease 262-4127 
SAVOY Renting for fal l  2 and 3 bedroom
apartments W/W carpeting appliances 221-8335
open l2-6p m ¦ 

SEPT. 1 141 W Northwood Ave 5 bedroom ,
off-street parking 927-4767 (evenings) 294-9201
(__S) 
SHELTERHOUSE APARTMENTS Only 3
blocks from High bul far from ihe crowds
Exclusivel y for peaceful people without pets
Courtyard off-slreet parking, & private com
laundry Prompt maintenance by resident mana-
ger Tucked among the trees A truly incompar-
able residence 1 bedroom from $335 2 bedroom
from $395 Entrance at 20 M Summit Street
299-4715 
SIXTEENTH AVE.- Large 3 bedroom '•'.- double
Huge living room & dining room 1 New kitchen w/
all new oak cabinets counteitops. range, refriger-
ator dishwasher , disposal Full basement w/
washer & dryei too ' Off-street parking, shaded
front " porch, and more 1 Recent l y redone &
gorgeous 1 $d50/month.  avai lab le Sept 1
488-56-16 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Rent ing now . Spring
Summer & FaM O f f i c e  35 W 9th  A v e
Monday-Thursday. 11-7pm. Friday 1l-4pm Sat
1pm- 4pm . Sunday ipm-4pm Call 299-6840
291-5416 
SOUTH CAMPUS - 82 Euclid Sharp clean . I
bedroom . £249/month Gas water electric all
included 235-3222 
SOUTH CAMPUS - 105 Chitlenoen 1 bedroom
flats good location, off-slreei parking Buckeye
K:: J. ' O-\ 'CO £ ' ' !'- Ay j_ 29 i 55 ' ' Paj
SOUTH CAMPUS/ V-cionan vnage- 2 bedroom
appliances furnished Alter 5pm call 236-5445
SOUTHWEST CAMPUS - Nice one bedroom
carpeted apartments at 252 W 8th Avenue
Buckeye Reallors '00 E nth Ave . 294-55 '.!
Fall 
SPACIOUS 1 bedroom w; character 320 A E
16th Ave Available September $340 299-47'5 
SPRING & SUMMER onl y - Great souih
campus location 2 bedroom apartments W
balcony from $320 443-8310 8 30am-i i 00am
Monday-Friday 
STUDIO - Perfect for graduate Muoenl or staff
15 minutes from campus $225 pius deposit
445-8301 
SUMMER SPECIAL- i & 2 oedroom deiuxe
apartmenis for rent Rem' now tn^ Aug 31 at a
reduced rate Call Unlimited Property Management
at 299-41 '0 M-F Q-5 . Sat 11 3 
TERRIFIC LOCATION - Spacious 2 bedroom
townhouse with lull oasement i-ofl-street parking
2049Waideck $395 294-5033 459-4373 
THREE BEDROOM • Pets kios welcome ideas
for graduaie students staff Just '5 minutes from
campus £395 plus deposit 445-830 ' 
THURBER SQUARE- Rent ing tot  fail <
bedroom garden apartments Appliances DOO.
221-3690 open '2-6 
TIME FOR a change' l & 2 uearoon-, garde"
Hats Now available See our mode's Fox &
Hounds Apartments On Kenny between Hender-
son & Bethel 457-1155 
TUTTLE PARK- now renting tor Fall Sharp 2
bedroom apartments with W/W carpeting, central
air . wood decks overlooking scenic park , laundry
facilities 189 W Patterson Can 294-7707 . M-Th
2pm-5pm 
TWO BEDROOM - roommale special Flexible
lease terms Completel y remodeled. An pool
carpeled new appliances Just 15 minutes from
campus £295 plus deposit 445-830 1 

TWO LAROE 3 bedroom units E Patterson
One m July one m September 457-4568
UNIVERSITY CITY aiea - Modern 1 aria 2
bedroom flats complete with a/c carpet laundry,
and off-street parking Resident manager Doug
267-0061 Buckeye Realtors '00 E ntn Ave .
2*94-5511 Fall 
VERY NICE 1 bedroom Hats and 2 bedroom
townhouses at 1492 Indianoia Laundry nearby
Resident manager Mark 294-8260 Buckeye
Reallors 294-551 1 Fall 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE, 1 bedroom apartments
2 bedroom townhouses . 2-22 Clark Place. Great
location , atmosphere, tow utilities 294-8637 .
294-8649 10-8pm 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE- 4 bedroom apartment
Newly remodeled, all new appliances, storms a/c
$480/month Evenings 299-9552 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE- 3 bedroom townnouses
Available fall. 28-50 W Hubbaard. $425 Carpet or
hardwood 1 block Irom Goooale park Pets
possible Call 262-8797 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE apartments -30 Smith
Place. -1327 Dennison -1007 Harrison Available
now & tali 299-RENT 
WEST BTH & Hunter - Large, nice one bearoom
available immediately No lease necessary $250
Stuart. 299-3833

ROOMS
114 E. 13TH Extra large , a/c single rooms for
summer quarter at drastically reduced rents For
women only 291-0886 11am-5pm weekdays
$120 • $130. FURNISHED ( replaces bay
windows, carpeting hardwood floors, one block to
campus 294-4444 
183 E. FRAMBES - 5 minute walk to campus
Clean nicely furnished < 185 4367162. 294-9632

' 18TH A INIDIANOLA Furnished dose to
' campus, kitchen laundry parking Fall & immedi-

aie openmas $133 & up Zweig Realty. 486-5844
& 291-9603" 

207 E. LANE AVE. (women). 72 Chittenden
(co-ed) Large single rooms, cooking, laundry,
parking, tall $450,quarter & up utilities included.
.Summer . $275/ouarter & up 263-0090 
38 E. 17TH Avenue - Summer only Sale, e'ean.
convenient location, summer special rates , rooms
& 1-2 bedroom apartments Fully furnished AH
: : ¦ :. - -. ;v-i -. : - 9 ¦" ¦ ' JO" 590-0053 
51 E. 17TH AVE. Nice rooms going fast For
summer & fan Conveniently located n block off
High St Exceptionally clean house Rales from
£185/month . all utilities paid Furnished Laundry
Reduced rates for summer Can 294-7707 
96 E. WOODRUFF AVE. Carpeled All utilities
paid Cookmg, laundry facilities $160/ month
866-0659 
AVAILABLE NOW- Clear furnished Fraternity
d'Stnct. CO-ed kitchen, 'aundry 299-4521 
CHEAPEST RENTS- Nicesi houses w laundry
and microwave Super summer discounts Call us
fust for a steal o'a deal 299 0061 486-3022
EXCELLENT LOCATION- Large lurmshed
rooms , utilities paid Available summer and/or fall
291-1967 5-10pm 
FOR RENT - Ciean Mcner privileges from $80
Weekdays 45 '  2232, weekends & evenings
663-5753 
FURNISHED ROOM <r pr iva te  home All
utilities laundry and telephone included Near
campus $185 per month Available immediately
Non-smokmg female Call 486-2204 
FURNISHED, PRIVATE sleeping room Share '
kitchen bath . 1/2 of basement, enclosed front
porch with t person $200 monthly Unities paid
by owner 299-335' 
HOME COMFORTS 3 of 5 iaige bearooms m
a large house at 236 E 18th  Ave Mostly
furnished Appliances included, dishwasher micro-
wave & tree laundry Available starting June 16 oi
Sept 16 One bedroom has private full bath Rent
negotiable After 7pm 291-71 87 
IUKA AND Woodrutf  - 1989 luka Avenue
Furnished rooming house 2 batnrooms 'aJndry
facilities , utilities included Resident manager
Nancy 299-63S0 Buckeye Realtor s 100 E nth
Ave 294 5511 Fall 
LARGE ROOMS, _ 01 E <2tn Ave Women only
$160-$2'5 Share bath wV 2 o'hers 965-444$
29-1-7881 
NEAR BTH & Neil $90 month share utilities
Co-ed Ouie! sale, medical/ professional student
neighborhood No pets, kids or roaches Free
washer/ dryer big 'reezer 3 refngeratO'3 micro-
wave. l"2 baths Special street parking Serious
students only Very quiet 421 -1492 until l Op m
NEAR OSU - w i t h  snuine bus se rv i ce  to
campus includes use of k i tchen facult ies
furnished dining & iivmg area Furn.shecj oedroom
with single bed dresser & desk Heal & waler
included Shared with only 1 or 2 other persons
Individual leases at a ra te  of $675 / quarter
(minirnum 9 month lease) University Village
(formerly University Arms Apartments) 261-1211
NICE ROOMS available - corner of I6lh &
Indianoia Females only At t ract ive rents Call
224-2409

NORTH CAMPUS- East Spacious private
lurnished room Share whole house Utilities paid
Ca-i 297-74Q9 or 863-4369 
O UTILITIES ¦ LaTge him.shed rooms
Carpeted laundry facilities 299-FiENT 
ROOMS lor women '5th Ave No 'ease, no
ut i l i t ies Rent by quarter Kitchen & laundry
'3;:. ;:;:*; -: o'l-sneei parking 294-200' 
ROOMS - STUDENTS prefer red J t i 5  up
Close to campus 43 £ '4th Avenue 459-5986
STOPI MEN'S Rooming nouse '09 E 12th
Furnished Iree utilities 'aundry A/C kitchen
Summer £300 $ 4 0 0 / q u a r t e r  school year
£350-S525-quar;ei Jim 294-3634 
SUMMER- S1O0/month $i:0/month . utilities
included Kitchen Qube parking OSU students,
' 18 E uth Lee 291-282J 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE 2 females to share
newly renovated house Furnished with laundry,
microwave parking a/c $140/monlh summer
421-7325

ROOMMATE WANTED
1-2 Rommates share 'urn-shed 2 bedroom
apartment . $!30,-mon|h & " . unln.es w, two
roommates 263-8163 
$145 MONTH June August Share 2 oedroom
iasj month tiee 299-RENT 
2 BEDROOM* apartment fo r neat person to
share with 30 veai old professional oerson >n
frandview $185 uliMies pa-d 48 '-Q7Q6 
65 E. WOODRUFF, APT D ^mshed a,r
weli- 'H paikmg 2 balhs 3 female roommates
"v>?-v.:l Jjne p.ng 299- '602 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY Share nee auei
two bedroom $177 50 2920152 days 266-0199
evemgs

ROOMMATE WANTED
CALL NOW- roommate needed immediately to
share 2 bedroom duplex in Grandview $150 per l
month & '/a utilities Call Rob. 488-1786 
CONDOMINIUM, 2 bedroom , 1 1/2 baths,
patio, pool, pets allowed $200/monlh & 1/2
utilities Tim . 276-9921 
DESPERATE! OWN bedroom, furnished. A/C.
quiet Rent negotiable 102 W 8th Ave dan
294-76 '3 
FEMALE ATTENDANT for OSU handicapped
employee 6/7/87 to 6/21/87 488-3486 after 5pm
FEMALE- OWN room , likes animals, non-
smoker , neat $130 00 & Vi utilities/ month
267-4990 
FEMALE PREVET or animal tech student to
share furnished apa/tment over vet clinic in
exchange for parttime work in clinic Available
summer quarter. Excellent work experience Must
have car . Reed & Henderson area Dr Dean
Baker . 457-4636 
FEMALEt PRIVATE bedroom in 4 bedroom
townhouse on W Northwood 2 baths, a/c .
parking etc Call anytime. 291-0558 
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to share furn-
ished 4 bedroom Upper Arlington home Call
Manei aftei 5 00 at 457-5134 
FEMALE TO share duplex , north of campus.
$160/monlh & '6  utilities September 262-8013
FEMALE TO share 2 bedroom townhouse w/
young professional female, pool garage, washer/
dryer Bexley area; $175 plus utilities 231-5085
after 6pm 
ORAD HOUSE* 5 minute walk to campus.
laundry No pets 299-6059. 294-8728 
ORAD STUDENT Two bedroom townhouse m
Thurber Village Nicely furnished Must see!
Available July $l92/month & 7? utilities. Ben
464-9166 
LAROE BEDROOM in 3 bedroom house
Furnished or unfurnished Rent $150 negotiable
Call 299-4736 Or 421-1385 after 5 00pm 
MALE, NON-SMOKER to share a 2 bedroom
apartment for summer quarter inexpensive &
close to campus Cail 297-6829 
HEED DEPENDABLE person to share Septem-
ber lease. $187 50 12 months Bill. 291-0117.
HON SMOKING MALE graduate , furnished
house with private room, parking, air-conditioning,
washer/dryer , utilities paid Available 07/20/87
$225/month. 421-2577. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED for 3 Dedroom town-
house at 114 E Lane $190 plus 'A utilities Call
Scot! 294-1910 after 5pm 
R O O M M A T E ( S )  WANTED , non-smoking
tema'e, 2 bedroom apartment Near Northland
£'5Q/month & utilities 263-0834 
ROOMMATE NEEDED for 2 bedroom town-
house Price negotiable. Excellent location Pool.
A/C 262-7890 
ROOMMATE WANTED to share large apart-
ment Summer only Call Ed or1 Ken. 294-8308
SHARE 2 bedroom townhouse 3 blocks from
Law school $150/month & 1/2 utilities 267-8721
STUDENTS/ LANDLORDS. Need a roommate?
Fill a vacancy'' Fast , dependable , all areas.
Scarlel & Grey Roommates . 436-6143 
SUMMER • Spacious five bedroom apartment.
parking cable utilities paid $95/momh 291-5206
THIRD ROOMMATE needed- own room. $115
& utilities negotiable Call Allison 299-0954 
TWO ROOMMATES needed starting Septere-
ber One year lease Steve Miller . 263-9050 

SUBLET
0 UTILITIES. Large, furnished rooms Laundry
facilities 299-RENT 
S1O0.00/MONTH One of five Dedrooms Avail-
able immediately Summit St next to Ruby's.
861-4572 or 231-5437 ask for Derek
109 W. LANE- furnished 2 bedroom. A/C.
$300/monlh plus utilities thru summer quarter
221-0034 
S120.00/MONTH (negotiable) your share
Terrific condilion and north locale 291-2404
S130/MONTH Female(s) io share furnished ,
air-conditioned. North campus apartment. Off-
slreel parking Donna 294-3476 
149 E. Frambes - nice 2 beofoom unfurnished.
$300/month all utilities paid 272-7068 'eave
mt;ssaqs_i __^ 
162-168 E. 12TH AVE.- furnished oeluxe 2
bedroom Close to campus . A/C. o f f -s t ree t
parking, com laundry No pets Summer rates ,
lease & deposit 299-186 1 445-1379 471-3254
164 E. 13TH 1 bedroom m 7 bedroom house,
furnished $i60/month June rent free Call Bob
299-9045. 
175 W. 10TH - 2 of 5 rooms , a/c. furnished.
£190 lor summer Call 2-4pm . 
190 EAST 14TH - Two bedrooms furnished
£H667 ,month Call Maggie or Sandy. 291-7915
1 BEDROOM, furnished 1 olock from campus
on 18th Can Dave 294-0375 
1 BEDROOM apartment W 8th 4 rooms
Porch June 15 $'75 294-6894 
1 BEOROOM available summer and fail West
Lane £i gO/month Pets allowed 291-6469 
1 BEDROOM* available to share large town-
house $325 for whole summer 299-9915 
1 BEDROOM apartment- near campus Ohio
Staler Inn Parking available A/C Call anytime,
294-4198 
1 of 2 bedrooms female k'ngsize waterbed
musi supiei summer Negotiable 29'-3690 
200 W. NORWICH, 2 bedroom fuliy carpeted.
tenants pay gas & electric. 12 month lease, no
pets. A/C . laundry facilities Apartments starting
June on through next year Gas neat & hoi water
very wen soundproofed next to Tutue Park
$445/mpnth Call 299-2424 4 30-8 30. -2-4 Sat
20 EAST 14TH AVE. - July - Sept One
'bedroom furnished $200/ month 294-2' ":'4
2103 IUKA AVE., 2 bedroom tuily carpeted
tenants pay gas & electric !2 month lease no
pels , A/C laundry faci lities Apartments availaDle
starting June on through next year Gas heat 4
hot wa ler , ove r l ooks . 'uka Park  $325 &
$350/month Call 299-2424 M-F. ^2- d  Sat 
285 E. 14TH i of 3 bearooms June tree
furnished A/C laundry, $190/monfh plus 'o
utilities 299-6087 
2 BEDROOMS furn&hed-or unlurnished OH-
streefparkmg Washer Dryer Call 291-3533 
2 BEDROOM loft - furnished, utilities paid A/C
Reasonable' W iQth 421-6792 
2 BEDROOM, 164 W Oakland A,C off-street
parking, furnished next to Tuttle paik 299 2980
after 3 00 
2 BEDROOMS available on Lane $'55 a monh
plus v. utilities 294-5533 
2-BEDROOM Townhouse Sublet available June
12 Basement , kitchen appliances, large rooms
rent negotiable 356 E _9t_ C___l_ 4____6___5 
2 BEDROOM available 6, "3 Overlooks Tuttle
Park Of f -s t ree l  parking, arc carpeted, rent
negotiable June free 291 887' 
2 BEDROOM apartment .viif : 3r 3 peop 'e
capabilities June paia for & $370 rem lor only
$300 Fully furnished, a.c- balcony 297-0208
anytime ask for Mike
2 ROOMMATES reeaeo for summer 75 W
10th Avenue Good deai 421-7998
2 ROOMS for rent at 211 W 91" Avenue
Female Nice next to laundramat oil streef
parking an-conditioning $250 'or summer Start-
¦ng June 11 Call 29 1 -0662 
30 E. LANE- single efficiency Very nice fully
furnished. A/C parking, $250/month negotiable
297-1140 
33 E. 13TH- L a r g e  ! Dedroom moaem
a p a r t m e n t  Su i t ab le  'or 2 S tuden ts  Ai r-
conditioning laundry (aolitiea ample parking
$295-'monin 262-5345 
33 E. 17TH - Free utilities ajc microwave
launpry lacil.l'es parking £235 299-1087 
357 & 363 E. 14th Ave., 2 bedroom fully
carpeted tenants pay gas & electric. !2 month
lease no pets A'C laundry facilities Apartments
available starting June on tnroug'"' next /ear Gas
heat & hoi water  ve'y wei  soundproofed
Sj-iQ-rr-onth Cai> 299 2424 M-F '2-4 Sat 
3 BEDROOM 6/ '2-9/9 A,C, w w ,-arpelmg '
month free M0 E Norwich Call Anyt ime
294-6094 
3 BIO rooms together o< separately Stove
microwave frig washei 4 dryer $300/summef
Jake or Eiwood 294-9027 
40 E. 18TH AVE ¦ Available r-ow - Sepiemoer
' large 2 bedroom furnished laundry, garage
rent very negotiable 451- 738Q 
86 W. Lane Ave. i bedroom efftf .ie**cy
refrigerator microwave fully carpeted lenants pay
gas & electric 12 month lease ^o pels A/C
laundry facilities Apartments available starting
June on through next year Gas heat & hot water ,
very well soundproofed unoergrouno parking,
$235/month ($200/month Summer) 299-2424
4 30-8 30 M-F . 12-4 Sat ,

BARGAIN SUMMER ra tes  on oe-uxe A/C
rooms for women in clean, well maintained
house '/? plock from campus. 291-0886
l iam-5pm weekday
DESPERATE • URGENT! Sublet available
6/1/87 2 people . $250 00 negotiable Near
campus 297-8054 
EXTREMELY NICE 2 bedroom apartment for
summer 5 minutes to campus Ya'd pets, large
rooms, furmshed Better than average campus
apartment $ IQQ month 291-1594 
FEMALE NOH-SMOKINO roommate needed
July thru September Omtonville. pool $200/month
utilities included 268-7799

^MM^UBLE ^MM"̂

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted, own room. June
'ree , June-September . $120/monlh Call 299-6977.
FURNISHED, LAUNDRY facilities, own room.
£168 75 including utilities Call Tina 297-6903
GREAT DEAL) Sublet for summer . 2 bedroom
townhouse. close to campus & inexpensive, very
iice place Call 297-6829. 
GREAT LOCATION* 2262 N. High 1 person.
Furnished & A/C Free gas & electric Rent $190
per month Call 299- 1635
LANE A INDIANOIA- 1 bedroom in house.
washer/dryer Garage available June 15-August
31 June rent free Ask for Jeff . 291-0652
LESS THAN $l00/month. furnished, parking, low
utilities, laundry available A/C 294-3439
LET'S MAKE A Deal on a 2 bedroom flat near
Lane & H-gh . A/C pets possible, off-street
parking furniture Rent negotiable Call evening!
al 297-8777 
MALE* OWN bedroom, furnished house Move
IP anytime $250 for all summer Jean 294-6620
NEED TWO roommates to share six bedroom
house Furnished, immaculate, off-street parking.
prime location at Summit 4 E 14th. Day$
299-9219: evenings 239-9142
NORTH CAMPUS. Female to share % house
with 3 roommates Washer , dryer , large nice
building. $l60/month & 7« utilities Available now,
69 E Patterson 262-3396 
NO UTILITIES! $300 7/1/87-8/21/67 for 3
bedroom house , parking, dishwasher own
bedroom, new carpet , safe neighborhood, ne**
kitchen & bath, students only' 268-1773. leave
message 
ONE BEDROOM apartment Available 6/1-8/31.
Furnished A/C. parking $140. 291-3612. 
ONE OR Two bedrooms of two bedroom
apartmenl Safe area 299-0987 
PERFECT] GRILL out in our back yard, enjoy
our microwave 294-8217 Scott 
PLEASE HELPI I need a female subletter for
summer $195 utilities paid 297-0219. Great
location M

ROOMMATE NEEDED* Rent negotiable, own
bedroom 88 W Norwich Apt D 297-7740. 
SHARE 2 bedroom apartment . 15th Avenue.
furnished. A/C. parking, laundry, negotiable.
299-0056 ¦

SHELTERHOUSE APARTMENTS, furnished 1
bedroom Ouie! shaded courtyard. $295 Resident
manager 299-4715 
SUBLET 2 rooms m Summit St duplex 1
furnished 1 unfurnished. "$150/month plus phone
267-3449 after 6pm Ask for Rob 
SUBLETINQ APARTMENT* 70 W Northwood
2 blocks from North side of campus Available
summer quarter and/or 1987-1988 A/C. heating
system large storage space within apartment.
separate room for storage 2 large bedrooms.
large windows. 1 bathroom. Spacious living room
& dming area Frost free refrigerator , washer &
dryer inside building Call Carrie al 29' -9772
SUBLET* MALE $'27 50 & $30 utilities.
furnished, parking, North campus __________ Kevin.
SUBLET ONE of a two bedroom apartment
Completely furnished. June rem free $i35/monfh
291-8054 
SU8LET SUMMER, south campus. 443-8310.
call mornings _^ 
SUBLET SUMMER* 1 or 2 rooms in a 4
bedroom townhouse Cheap1 South campus
291-7943 Chns or Todd 
SUMMER , 2 of 3 bedrooms furnished.
carpeted spacious A/C parking rent negotiable
299-4802 
SUMMER, A/C. v. utilities & rent negotaible
North campus 291-7588 
SUMMER • NORTH. Very nice condition.
$l30/month Cali Kathy after 5 00pm. 294-4231.
SUMMER* OWN furnished room Share with 3
other females $l60/month One month rent on
me Lynn 299-3557 
SUMMER QUARTER 1 -3 bedrooms in 4
bearoom apartment Nice , north campus w/ a/c.
$l20/montr & '/. utilities 297-8776 
SUMMER SUBLEASE- 227 E 18th Ave. 2
furnished townhouse apartments- 3 persons each
Also need 1 or 2 males/females to share Rent
negotiable A/C, laundry, off-street parking water-
beds excellent condition Call 486-7071 after
5 00 
SUMMER SUBLET- cool , quiet 2 bedroom.
next to Tuttle Park Rent $250 plus utilities'
Laundry available Phone 291-3506 
SUMMER SUBLET* Female non-smoker . V?
double/Vb rent, $133 34 _. utilities Spacious and
dean 291-3005 „ tAxOi't
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SUMMER SUBLET* 13th Ave 2 bedrooms
S265/month June renl free 1 299-5940 
SUMMER SUBLET* Female to share 2
bedroom apartment A/C. parking, near campus.
Rem negotiable 299-7604 
SUMMER SUBLET - South campus Working
male needs roommate in 2 bedroom apartmenl,
$l50/month 421-279 1 . 
SUPER LOCATION- June free! Furnished. A/C.
parking 3 bedrooms, $300 summer 291-5874
TWO ROOMMATES needed Cheap rent 1 Great
roommates 110 E 16th Ave 294-4288. 
UTILITIES PAID - 3 bedrooms , $300/month.
200 E 15th Avenue 486-8686. 
VERY AFFORDABLE • 2 bedroom apartmenl.
carpeting A/C. unfurnished, near campus , good
condition 294-3944 ¦

HELP WAN1 
Ê ^̂ ^

120 COUNSELORS & Instructors required
Private , coed summer camp in Pocono Moun-
tains Northeastern Pennsylvania Lohikan. PO
Box 234HS Kenilworth . N J  07033 (201)
276-0106 
3C AIRPORT Parking is now accepting applica-
tions All shifts available, full and parttime. Apply
m person at 1399 Slelzer Road. Monday thru
Saturday iQam to 3pm 
ADVERTISING SALES - We are seeking highly
motivated individuals Company has immediate
fulitime telephone positions 8-5 Monday-Friday.
company benefits, salary & commissions , furn-
ished leads Call 459-178 1. 
APPOINTMENT CLERK needed in our order
department , both parttime & fulitime hoursi
available Flexible schedule w/ evening & weekend'
hours Excellent pay. No experience necessary.
Easy access by busnne Call Mr Smith 224-0980
ATTENDANT PARTTIME for professional male'
in wheelchair Morning & evening hours Cali
481-7750 after 8.QQPM '
ATTENDANT NEEDED to ass ist disabled
individual fulitime A M Pay reasonable Call Ed at,
421-6753 ,
ATTENTION STUDENTS. Now accepting
applications m Dublin area Customer service
operators needed to work 15-30 hours/week.
$3 50/hour Shoulo be available 2pm-8pm Oppor-
tumiy to study while you work. Only requirements
are a pleasani phone voice & cheerful personality.
Call Alex at 889-6055 for more information 
AUDITIONS: TELEVISION commercials
movies, runway Broadcasting Call 469-9458.
BABYSITTER WANTED tor 6 year Old boy
Musi be m civd s home 1 weekday night , 1
weekend night needed Campus area. References
required 421-2521 
BABYSITTER NEEDED 'or 6 & 10 year old
girls, July-August 9-5. M-F Must be dependable
& have own iransportation Call 888-8335 after
6pm 01 pn weekends 
BANKING CLERK $25? 'week No experience.
Call now . 267-9 '91 $75 advanced info. Job
Times 
BAR BACKS, apply in perspn. Oul R-Inn 20 E.
Frambes Monday Thuisoay. l-6pm 
BOOKEEPER- S230..veek No experience Cait
now 267-919' £75 advanced inta Job Times
BUCKEYE REALTORS - We re a professional
management company looking (or responsible
dedicated individuals to be resident managers for
either on campus or off-campus properties Are
you a candidate"7 Apply in person !Q0 E nth
Avenue 
BW-3 NEEDS delivery drivers Competitive pay
in a friendly atmosphere immediate positions
available, fulitime & parttime P'ease aop'y m
person at 7 E Woodruff Ave 
CAMP COUNSELORS* maie/femaie - outstand-
ing slim and tnm down camps Tenr.s. dance
slmnaslics. WSi alhletics. nutrition/dietetics Age
20-  7 weeks Camp Came'ot on college
campuses at Massachusetts Pennsylvania N
Carolina. California Contact Micnale Fi-edrran,
fjirector 947 Hewletl Dr . No Woodmere N V
11581 800-421-432 1 
CAMP COUNSELORS wanted Camp ham*'
sponsored by The Central Ohio Diabetes Associa-
tion is looking for people who enioy children
Camp August 2-8 ages '.3-17 & August 9- '5.
ages 8-12 Work both weeks or just one No
previous knowledge o< diabetes necessary (tra-n-
mg provided) For information contact Pat Price at
CODA 486-7-24 
CANVASSERS- HELP protect women rights
Committed concerned individuals with good
communication skills needed for summer Leader-
ship posiiions available F'exiple schedule, full or
parttime Earn $500 Io $'200 per month Contact
Kathleen NARAL ¦ Oh.o . 760 E Broad St .
Columbus. Ohio 43205 22^-2594 
CARPENTER WANTEO w/ oegmmng skills
motivated to team must have excellent wo'k
record & high work standards build decks
arbors etc Call 258-3330 , Monday-Friday 7-9pT
onlv

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

EFFICIENCIES
Completely Remodeled

On High Slreel
Renting Now & For Fall

Utilities Paid
Rents $250-$290

Call 299-2897, 9am-5pm

NOW LEASING
A REAL VALUE

If you are willing Io live one block further
Irom campus,  you save $50 lo
$100/month on rent. Modern 2 bedroom
apartments. Range, refrigerator , dispos-
al ,a/c. carpet & oll-slreel parking. No
pets

1991 N 4thFrom ,$310 291-2404
440E 17lhAve .$240 291-7798
320 E 17lhAve..$330 294-4063
331 E 18th Ave . $330 294-4063
360E Northwood, $320 267-0064

The Wright Co. Realtors
228-1662

NOW LEASING
A Real Value

Walk A tittle, Save A Lot
Modern , spacious apartments & town-
houses New carpet ing, a/c. laundry
facilities, lighted oil-street parking, gas
heal, resident managers water paid
2403 East St, 5 bdrm, new bldg. $700
198 E. Norwich, 2 bdrm twnhse $380

(some furnished $410)
274-284 E. Lane, 2 bdrm twnhse.

basement , $375
2094-2096 Indiana, 2 bdrm twnhse.

basement . $375
345 E. 20th, 2 bdrm courtyard setting.

$345
29S E. 14th, 4 bdrm twnhse $600
106-110 King, 2 bdrm $355

(furnished $395)
400-410 King, 2 bdrm firepiaae. $385

291-3430, 9am-6pm, Mon-Sat
O.A.S. Properties

ROUTERAGE:
An intolerable path

commuters face daily.

For convenient housing
close to campus, call

DeSantis Properties
291-Rent 38 E. f2th Ave.
Over 1600 prime locations!

ApartmentsaRoomsaGroup houses
Furnished/Unfurnished

DON'T
PASS

UP
THIS

BARGAIN!
Due lo 'ast mm ire :.ctnceii r ' " .v*r have
deeply discounted all our -i c> ,vvl some
2 b e d r o o m  apafimenr, ftn c r i m e
locations

2 BEDROOMS
132-140 W Lane Ave,
49 E Norwich
19 W 10th Ave.
232 W 9lh Ave

4 BEDROOMS
132 S HOW Lane Ave
47 & 49 E 18th Ave
230-232 W 9th Ave
178 E Norwich

5 BEDROOMS
156 E 13111 Ave
64 & 70 E 12th Ave
169 & 175 W 10th

Our Loss Is Your Gain!
Call Now

294-1684
Inn-Town Homes A Apts.

AVAILABLE FALL
3 Bedroom 143 W Norwich $525
1 Bedroom 1981 Summit $235

Kohr Royer Griffith, Inc.
130 W. Lane Apt. 36

291-8000

50 E. 7th Ave. (E. King)
3 bedroom (a/c), lasl apartmenl left
for fall in this complex across from
Krogers. $410/month.

Call 263-0090 I

AVAILABLE FOR FALL
Spacious 2 bedroom apartments in
modern building with w/w carpet, range,
refrigerator , disposal, a/c, gas heat , light-
ed , o i l -s t reet  parking, 2-4 persons
accepted.

285 E.I 4th From MOO
Heat & water included

353 E. 13th From $320

LANDIS PROPERTIES
235-2523 291-8024

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

IS...
CLOSET LIVING
GETTING YOU DOWN?

HjL

WE HAVE
WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FORM

PBUCKEYE
V^/REALTORS

100 E. 11th Avenue

294-5511

University Area Rentals
RENTING FOR FALL

South Campus
1-2 bedroom apartments & 4-5 bedrooms
houses Carpet, some with a/c & off-streel
parking, laundry facilities. No pets

Office- 9am-4pm, 299-2900
After 4pm. 297-1094 8 421-7424

Managers available evenings & weekends

NORTH
Immediate Occupancy/ Summer & Fall

MODERN 1. 2. & 3 BDRM APARTMENTS
3 BLOCKS TO CAMPUS
OFF-STREET PARKING

CALL 231-4921
9-10AM A AFTER 5PM 



HELP WANTED
i_____H|p__HI-_______RV____________________B̂ .̂ I\̂ Ri
CASHIER- $6 00/hour. Will tram Can 267 9191
$75 advanced info Job Times 
CASHIER. PARTTIME evening & weekend
positions available $4 OO/hour io start Apply in
person at North Broadway Sunoco & Mini-Mart .
700 E North Broadway 1-71 Nonh 
CASHIERS* MORMIHO & afternoon snifts
Apply Dimitnos Gyros. Ohio Center Mall 400 N
High St 
CASHIER, WAITRESS/ wane' , prefer experi-
ence Apply in person Blue Lotus Restauranl .
3130 Qientangy River Rd 
CERTIFIED LIFEGUARDS needeea for NE
apartment complex. Cali 89f-2600 between
9am- 7pm _
CHEMISTS to perform GC/MS testing tor drugs
of abuse utilizing Hewlilt-Packard GC/MS equip-
ment Experience m toxicology methodology &
limited GC/MS experience required Hours are
Mon -Fn 1st shift 8am-4 30pm 3rd shift
11pm-7 30am Good benefit package Call
889-1061 for an interview appointment Roche
Biomedical Laboratories inc 6370 Wilcox Rd
Dublin Ohio 43017 EOEMFHV 
•CHILD CARE - Summer positions availaDle for
lifeguard (Red Cross certification required) Part-
time or substitute For interview can 45^-5400
CHILD CARE in campus area nome needed
fulitime or partlime for summer $2 50/hour
299-8827 after 6pm ___
CHILD CARE >n Northern Michigan for summer
rnonths Room & board included Non-smoker
References Call 291-9191 Ham-4pm 
CITIZEN ACTION • Ohio's largest & most
successful environmental lobby has summer &
fulitime positions available. Career & travel
opportunities. Work hours 2-10pm. Monday-Friday
Salary $225-$275 per week. Call Toxic Act ion
Project Call between 9:30 & noon 224-4135
CLEANERS- Clean homes & offices Take home
up to $200 weekly Apply Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday only Relief Cleaning, 2202 Hamilton Rd
5 corner of Hamilton & Groves behind Sunoco
Station No phone calls please. 
CLEAHINO- $250-$350/week No experience
needed Call now $75 advanced into. 267-9191,
Job Times _ ,
CLERK/CASHIER. I parttime: approximately 20
hours eves & weekends. 1 fulitime. Apply in
person. Howard's Sunoco. 726 W Broad St .
221-5084 
COMMERCIAL PRINTER wants Account
Representative to serve OSU Must be graduate
student or faculty member Will require 15-20
hours/week Will tram Call 666-9098 
COMMUNICATIONS S1SK entry level Call
267-919' $75 advanced info Job Times Student
d'scouni w ID 
CONSTRUCTION- $346-$546/week Call
267-9191 $75 advanced mfo Job Times 
CROWN DEVERAOE Centers- Manager trainee
6 parttime help North/Northwest area. $4 .00/hour
to start Must be 19 years or older 885-9046 days
CUSTOMER SERVICE representat ives.
parttime/ fulitime, flexible hours, typing & phone
skills Pizza Hut Delivery S95-6855 
DAY CAMP counselor- no weekends 8-4 daily
with one overnight, 6 weeks fulitime $4-4 50/hour
Start June 15 Call Rocky 291-0287 
DELIVERY DRIVERS/ Pizza Hut Start al
$3 50/$3 75 Earn up to $8/hour Call 261-0883
DELIVERY $20O/week. Will tram Call 267-9191
$75 advanced mfo Job Times 
DELIVERY DRIVERS • partlime/Mltime. flexible
hours Earn up to $8 00/hour Call 436-0684 .
Pgza Hut Delivery
DISHWASHER • Tuesday. Thursday. Friday &
Saturday nights Apply between 2 & 5pm a! A La
Carte Restauranl . 2333 N High 
DISK JOCKEY- 5300/week Hiring now. Call
now 267-9191 $75 advanced mfo Job Times
DOMINO'S PIZZA* Phone help wanted Part-
lime, several positions available Starting rate
$3 65/hour Apply in person after 4pm at 1359
Grandview ave Columbus 43212 468-5966
DOHATO'S CAMPUSl Looking for lunch help.
hours 10-2 Monaay-Fnday Must have own car &
insurance for lunch deliveries Call Matt at
294-5371 
DOWNTOWN VIDEOi flexible parttime days.
Mon-Fn. pay neg Call Dave, 221-1121. 
DRIVING INSTRUCTORS - Must have had
drivers license 5 years Good driving record
Flexible hours 885-7020 
DRIVING INSTRUCTORS, Monday • Friday
3 30-8'30pm and Saturday Fulltime summer . 5
years driving experience Good driving record
Neat & clean appearance 267-1134 
EARN S3OO0- $4000 m 13 weeks. Go lo school
summer quarter and work for Tailored Lawn
Servce Corp during our busy fall season and
we H guarantee you minimum earnings ot $3000
Through our incentive program your earnings
could reach $4000 Employment period begins
September 8 and ends December 4 Approxi-
mately 60 hours per week We are located 15
miles north of campus off route 315 If you are
interested m an interview or would like more
information, please call 766-0194 
EARN MONEY working flexible hours as a
Bums Security Officer Many opportunities. Various
locations Fulltime, parttime, special events. No
experience needed Training & benefits. Start now
Call 268-3555. 
EXCELLENT POSITION for hard-working, inde-

pendent person. We need both a morning and
night porter to perform various cleaning and
ma'ntenance tasks Position can be part-time or
full-time Work in campus area $3.50-$4 25 per
hour 1 Apply al 2166 N High Street (Lane and
High) Burger K'ng 
EXCELLENT SUMMER |Ob Hard worker
needed to till mtenor/exlenor painting position
Some minor repair work also required Work either
full-lime or part-time depending on your schedule.
$5 00/hour Transportation required. Appfy at 2166
N High Street. Burger King 
EXCITING SUMMER & career path Jobs
available now at The Ohio Public interest
Campaign Excellent experience for Political
Science Economics , Home Economics. Law &
Behavioral Science majors Hours 2-10pm. Salary¦ $225-$250/week . Call 224-4111 ,for interview
appointment 

- EXPERIENCED GRILL cooks: Apply 21 E
15th Avenue. Nangee s Cafe or call 291 -6025
i FAMILY OWNED restaurant needs enthusiastic
¦' lun people for fast paced restaurant. Good

starting pay Apply in person. 6000 Westerville Fid
Phillins Famous Conev Island
FEMALE ATTENDANT for OSU handicapped
employee 6/7/67 to 6/21/87 488-3486 after 5pm. .
FEMALE ATTENDANT for handicapped OSU
employee 488-3486 after 5pm 
FEMALE PREVET or animal tech student to
share furnished apartment over vet clinic in
exchange for parttime work In clinic. Available
summer quarter Excellent work experience. Must
have car Reed & Henderson area. Dr Dean
Baker . 457-4636 
FINANCE- $288-$442/week. Entry level Call
267-9191 $75 advanced info Job Times 
FRANCO'S PIZZAi 3 locations now. Need
managers, assistant and drivers Must be 18 and
over with own car Call 888-0688 afier 2pm or
come m 5225 N. High St . Columbus, after 2pm.
FRESHMEN, SOPHMORES. & Juniors Get in
shape this summer while seeing if you have what

' it takes to be a Marine Officer Ask about tuition
assistance , student loan deferrment , free civilian
flight lessons, aviation guarantees Starting salary
as high as $23,000 w/mcreases to $32 000 in 4
years Cap! Herendeen. 469-5741.
FRY COOK • parttime, evenings Good starting
pay Apply in person after 2pm. Arthur Treacher's1216 W 5lh Avenue
FULLTIME / PARTTIME help needed forsummer Auto detailing Apply at 2840 FisherRoad Smle B
FULLTIME SUMMER delivery ,ob - veh.de
provided Musi be insurable, hard working & able
291 5490 °'rec,l0ns Ca" Menagerie Pet Shop

OC/MS TRAINED Operator • Maior national
laboratory is looking for GC/MS operator to
supervise the testing on drugs ol abuse utilizmq
Hewim-Packard GC/MS eouipment Good benefit
package Call 889-1061 for an interview appoint-
ment Roche Biomedical Laboratories Inc
6370 Wilcox Rd . Dublin Ohio 43017 EOEMFHV

GOLF COURSE in Northwest Columbus needs
parttime help lor snack bar starting May 1
Automatic raises every 6 weeks Fulltime available
during summer Apply at 2207 N High Street
GOLF COURSE maintenance parttime mornings
(6:30-11 30am) or fulitime Apply in person
Worlhington Hills Country Club , 920 Clubview
Blvd . |ust north of 1-270 & 315 
GRADUATE ADMINISTRATION Associatesmp
available at WOSU-AM Must be OSU graduate
student carrying a minimum o! 7 credit hours m a
backround in Journalism/Communications w/
production experience desired Requires tape
editing, copy writing, recording, typing, and editing
skills 20 hours/week , $646/montn plus fee warver
Contact Mr Howard Ornstem . News Director
292-9678 
HARDEE'S, IN the Ohio Union , temporary
position Apply between 3 & 6pm . Monday.
Tuesday & Thursday only Pay rate negotiable
HIKE A HELPER INC Parttime flexible day
hours Monday-Saturday and fulitime summer
positions available. Looking for self-motivated ,
reliable workers for housecleanmg In Nonhwesl
Columbus Own transportation Premium wages
paid plus mileage Can to aopiv 486-0957

HE1 P WANTED

HOSPITAL WORKER- $340/week No expen
ence Can 267-919. $75 advanced mfo Jot
Times 
HOUSEKEEPER/ NANNY- immediate position
now to September Excellent opportunity toi
nursmg student or child care enthusiast. Refer
ences required Room/ board provided m While
hall home Salary negotiable Non-smoker Owr
transportation preferred but not necessary Car
access nursmg graduate student with library, wore
processor Must finish thesis now1 239-8027 
HUNTER'S RIDOE Apartments. 592 Rocky Fort
¦Boulevard Gahanna looking for summer lite-
guards Must be 18 years old & hold current Rec

ross certificate through September 1987 Sloe
by ren ta l  of f ice  for appl icat ion Mon-Sat
9 30-5:30pm ,
JUICE BAR- Now hiring full or partt ime
weekday only Apply 41 S 41 High St Hunmgtor
Center .__ : 
KID CARE- fulitime summer only. Supervise
activities for school aged children, pool pass
proviaed drivers license necessary. Dublin toca-
tion Call Barb. 889-1243. 
LABORER- $200-$280/week Will tram. Cal
267-9191 $75 advanced mfo Job Times 
LABORERS, full or parttime 291-1672 
LANDSCAPE OR Horticulture student wanted
for full or parttime work in Dublin Must have
transportation Call 267-4505 .
LANDSCAPE OR Horticulture student wanted
for 1 day per week Vard work in Upper Arlington
Call 292-5586 days, or 457-2822 after 5pm 
LAUNDROMAT ATTENDANT, full or parttime
291-1672. 
LIFEGUARD, BABYSITTING some travel
Live-m if necessary Car if necessary. In private
home Ask for Frank Hamilton at 224-4901 
LIFEGUARDS NEEDED at the Big Brothers/Big
Sisters resident summer camp Must have current
lifesaving certificate and/or WSI. For more infor-
mation contact Iben Smith at 294-4423 
LIFEOUARD NEEDED fo' summer Must be
cer t i f ied  & able to s ta r t  immediately Call
486-7711 ' 
LIMO DRIVER • Musi have vand driver s license
& excellent driving record Apply in person No
phone calls please Hilton Inn East . 1-70 at
Hamilton Road

LIVE-IN HOME of hanicapped female OSU
employee Exchange for personal care assistant.
Allied Haeith experience. No smokers. Female
only OSU student 8-5 . 293-3818, 6-10. 868-2979.
LOOKING FOR summer work? Please contact
Norreii Services We have a variety of jobs . We
will work with you on an assignment to fit your
skills and schedule Phone 888-5480. Norrell
Temporary Services _ No fees EOE .f
LOVING, MATURE, responsible person to
assume fulitime day care of affectionate, active 5
year old boy in nice suburban neighborhood July
27 thru August 21 Generous salary Non-smoker,
must drive Live-in arrangement possible , not
required Personal interview & references
488-4637 
MAIL SORTERS needed - Excellent summer
employment opportunity. Hours arranged Mon-Fn.
12.30-8:30pm. Apply at Prosort. 1088 N High
before 4pm 
MALE/ FEMALE fulitime day/ night , some
weekend work required. $3 75 Parttime work also
available. Contact Enc. 431-2669 
MAX ft ERMA'S. Ohio Center, is now hiring for
bussers. cashiers, line & prep cooks, waiters/
waitresses. Apply m person between 2-4pm 
MBA STUDENT for short term protect work to
assist consulting firm w/ strategic planning
studies Send resume to Shaffer & Shaffer . 2901
N High Columbus, OH 43202 
MR/DD • Exciting position in direct care w/MR
adults I0 30pm-8:30am , 20 hours per week. Call
239-1999, ask for Paula 
NEED 6 Aggressive people to gather signatures
for a s ta tewide  pol i t ical issue. First hand
opportunity to learn grassroots political techniques
while earning money Must be willing to learn. Call
Elisabeth at 486-5863 
NEED A parttrme/fulltime summer job? Have a
car? We need housekeepers Monday-Friday
between 830 & 5:30. $5 00/hour after training
Call 461-6416 between 2 & 5pm. 
NEED A summer job7 No experience required.
Work 4 days & have 3 days oH Screen printing
shop has other openings on all shifts Please
apply at. 555 E Hudson 
NEED SITTER m Arlington home. 4 hours/day.
2-3 days/week 488-3650 - details . , ,, 
NEED SUMMER babysitter my- Gahanna home
Must have own car non-smoker Repry after 6pm.
476-4726 
NOW HIRING • David's San Francisco restaur-
ants Applications are now being accepted for the
following positrons' cooks, prep cooks, am and
pm servers , host/hostess, and cocktail servers.
Please apply in person 2pm-4pm daily at either
Bethel and Sawmill or the road to the airport
locations '
NOW HIRING parttime cashiers. 20 hours per
week guaranteed. $3 75/hour to start. Pleasant
working conditions Applicants must possess a
winning smile & outgoing personality Apply today,
Drug Emporium , Graceiand Shopping Center .
NOW HIRING for immediate employment. Start
work m 24 hours All shifts available. General
labor m warehouse work Men & women No fees.
Columbus Temporaries, inc. 2120 New World
Drive EOE 491-0960 
NOW HIRING for telephone advert ising
campaign Good pay Flexible schedule North
High Street on the busline Call Tradm' Times at
436-1560 Ask for Theresa 
NURSING POSITIONS available A nurse &
assistant nursmg positions are available at the Big
Brothers/Big Sisters resident summer camp
Graouate nurse LPN RN or equivalent should
apply Please contact Iben Smith at 294-4423
OFFICE CLEANING- evenings. Monday-
Thursday & Sunday mornings or weekend
evenings available Various location 888-8045.
OPERA COLUMBUS seeks props coordinator/
production assistants for fall & spring season.
Sena resumes to. Scott Hoiderer , c/o Opera
Columbus 50 W Broad St.. Columbus. Ohio
43215. 
PAINTER- $5-$i5/hour Will Mam Call 267-9191.
$75 advanced mfo Job Times
PAINTERS. INTERIOR A Exterior custom
pamimg. Reply to P O Box 44092 , Columbus.
Ohio 43204 
PAINTERS- CLEVLAND This summer
$4 00/hr-$8 00/hr & profit share No experience
required Call Pete (513) 221-1512 
PARTTIME CASHIER/attendant needed imme-
diately Apply at 2207 N High Street. 
PARTTIME HELP needed at Cousins Army &
Navy Store Apply at 1453 N High St. 
PARTTIME CASHIER & grill cook , evening
shift Experience necessary paid holidays
421-1045 Good starting pay
PARTTIME SUMMER help needed for leasing
offices Sales experience a plus bui personality is
the key Must be able to work evenings &
weekends. Call 891-9538 or 486-7711 . ask for
Jennifer 
PARTTIME LEASING Agent- weekends, some
weekdays Nalional Property Management firm
seeking qualified individual for challenging posi-
tion. Individual will have exceptional'communica-
tion skills & previous experience dealing w/ the
public. Excellent starting salary Apply in person
Monday-Friday, 9-5 & Saturday 10-5. Laurel Lake
Apartments , 5750 Roche Dr 
PARTTIME SALES associate needed to work
flexible hours evenings & weekends Retail or
related experience required Please apply m
person at Holcomb'S Educational Store, 839
Bethel Road, between i-6pm weekdays No
phone cans 
PARTTIME OFFICE c.ern - previous lite
insurance experience preferred General office
skills along w/iypmg needed Hours are flexible &
can be adapted to your schedule Call Debbie
Rapenpon 457-2100
PARTTIME LOBBY altenoant lor downtowr.
apartment complex $3 75/houi For further infor-
malign call 464-4Q6Q 
PARTTIME A FULLTIME positions available <n
MR/DD group home Flexible hours tor students
Must be 18 & hoio valid ODL Call Tracy after
2pm at 863-0990 
PARTTIME TEMPORARY neip wanled Apply
m person, OSU bookslores Derby Hall 
PARTTIME PREP cook 2-3 eves/week 4-7
Stop in A La Cane between 2-4 
PARTTIME- DISABLED person needs assis
lance w/ cooking & light housework 4-5pm
afternoons Bev. 421 1Q46 evenings
PERMANENT PARTTIME - Catering truck
|f'vef Monday-Friday 6pm-9pm. $4 50/hour

PERSONAL ATTENDANT (or nandicapped
student 2 hours morning or .1 nour nigni Cal 1

PHLEBOTOMIST TRAINEE- now hiring Cal267-9191 $75 advanced mfo Job Times
PHONE CANVASSING- Severa. persons
needed Must speak clearly Hourly rate Parttime
evenings Monday-Fnoay 6-9pm Call 2?^-B'2'
PIZZA HUT Delivery hiring anvers , Reynoldsbura
area Pay up to $7 00/hour 864-0388 Kim o'Jeff 
PRESCHOOL TEACHERS needed AM & PM
parttime hours available Monday-Friday Little
Buckeye Day Care Center 888-4414

HELP WANTED
PROGRESSIVE, FEMINISTS. Work on soc.ai
economic & environmenta 1 issues with Ohio s

¦ leading grass roots organization Hours 2-i0pm
' Salary $225-$250/week Call 224-4111 9am-2pm

for interview appointment 
' RELIABLE PERSON needed for parttime child

care 5 days/week from 8 30am-1 00pm with lignt
housekeeping Star l  June 15 for couple at
Worlhington Hills Must own transportation Call

i witn references after 7pm. 436-9547 

J RESIDENT MANAGER for 15 apartments
starling June 15th Light maintenance experience

. required Call 476-3839 after 7pm 
RESTAURANT • NEIGHBORS Cafe full

, service restaurant & bar located m Worthington
area is now hiring waitress/waiter host/hostess

' experienced 'me cooks (good pay), prep cooks
dishwasher ($3 80/hour) Call Gene at 764-2233
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST, full or parttime
291-1672 m 
SECURITY , $7 20/hour Will train Call 267-9191
$75 advanced mfo Job Times 
SLEEP LABORATORY assistant 20-40 hours/
week year-round availability preferred. $4 00 per
hour minimum salary regular daytime hours on
campus location Call 293-8260 for application
and interview 
STATEHOUSE INTERNSHIPS- need Toledo
students to volunteer tor a Democrat Slate
Senator Research issues, solve problems gain
professional experience Phone 466-5204 
STUDENT NEEDED 'or interior house painting.
Experience necessary Call 895-0376 
STUDENT NURSE wanled Parttime person for
disabled man who has M S Duties include
assistance w/ hygene transfers & addressing
Evening & weekend hours available Must have
own transportation Call 457-21 14 
STUDENT NEEDED $6 50/ hour. 3-6 hours
weekly to help with yardwork etc m Worthington,
near busline Phone 688-353' 
STUDENTS- IMMEDIATE openings >n our
telephone order department Permanent 4
summer positions both full & parttime employ-
mem Earn between $5-$i0/hour depending upon
your communication skills We have evening 4
weekend shifts now available Enjoy talking or!y
requirement Call Mr Jefferson 224-1333
STUDENT TELEMARKETERS- Parttime or
fulitime over the summer Can Leukemia Society
at 221-3129 
SUMMER CAMP counselors and nurse needed
for camp that serves MR/DD adults and children
Contact Mrs Garnet! L Steele. Executive Director.
Council for Retarded Citizens. 221-9115 
'SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - National property
management f irm >s looking for a leasing
ageni/sales consultant for easts.de 194 unit
apartment complex Strong organizational 4 oral
commumcalion skills needed Sales experience
helplui but not necessary This is a fulitime
temporary position (June-August) Great environ-
ment' Perfect for you college students! Apply
Shaker Square Apartments. 280 Barkley Place. W..
Whitehall {behind the Agier-Davidson slore on
Hamilton Rd.) 10-6pm or call 866-6872. 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT- Parttime cashier .
afternoon hours Grandview retail store. Over
$4 00/hour . Call Esther 294-3723. 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT- Fulltime office help.
Grandview area Over $4.00/hour Call Esther
294-3723. 
SUMMER HELP needed landscaping, lawn
service, decks No experience neccessary Call
Boardwalk Homes 461-4835. Monday-Friday, 8-5.
SUMMER JOBS- D'd you save $2000 last
summer^ Will you save $6000 this summer? Join
the varsity students who are among the highest
paid college students in the nation For an
on-campus interview phone 1-800-251-4000 and
ask for Gordon. Boggs 
SUMMER JOBS - Full or parmme factory labor.
$3 50/hour. Call 445-9604 
TEACHERS A STUDENTS - parttime phonew-
ork Hours 9 30-1:30 4 4:30-8:30. Now accepting
applications Call Judith 431-3399. 
TEACHERS ASSISTANT - Energetic, reliable
adult needed tor parttime evening 4 weekend/
days, providing instructional assistance 4 care tor
a small ambulatory handicapped child in the
home Orientation program included One year
committment required Call 262-7529 evenings for
interview appointment
TELEMARKETING • We are expanding and
now have full 4 part t ime openings in our
telephone order department Base pay $5/hour
plus bonuses, commission , 4 incentive Top
producers earn $!0-$i2/hour Major medical 4
dental benefits package We offer a flexible
schedule w/evenmg 4 weekend shifts. Easy
access via busline No experience necessary Will
tram Can Mr Jones, 224-0980.
TELEMARKETERS, PARTTIME positions
available Saiary pius bonus Call Mrs -Mifter .
886-1430 or 646-068' 
TELEMARKETING • HIRING now for summer
employment 486-2653 after 1pm
TELEMARKETING • PART 4 fulitime positions
for local direct marketing firm. Survey work .
appointment setting subscription sales Day.
evenings 4 weekend calling Flexible hours
Experience preferred Excellent written 4 verbal
communication skills required Near east location
or busiine Top hourly wages Can 296-2602
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS- Market
research firm is hiring perm parttime telephone
interviewers Day and night hours available Ability
to read and speak clearly a must $4/houf to
start Call Mike M-F 3-5 at 253-7665 
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS for public opin-
ion polls No experience needed Evenings or
weekends Hourly wage Grandview area Call
486-943: 9am-5pm 
THE CLARMONT is seek.ng a high calibar .
energetic individual for us evening host/hostess
position Apply in person Monaay-Fnday after
2pm 684 S High St 
THE HOLLYWOOD Deii needs parttime 4
fulitime workers for their downtown store location
Please apply m person at The Hollywood Deli. 49
S High S' between ?-3pm 
THERE'S A JOB tor you >n a summer camp-
The American Camping Association (NY) will
make your application available to over 300
camps in the Northeast Exciting opportunities for
college students and professionals Positions
avail an 'and 4 water sports arts 4 crafts.
dfftma music dance tripping, nature, R N.'s.
M D s aides, kitchen maintenance. College
Credit Available Call or write for application
American Camping Association , 43 W 23 Si
Depl (05). New York . N v. 1Q01Q, 212-645-6620
THE SUMMER Job Immediate openings for full
and parttime Our company is expanding and we
need 35 quality people These positions offer a
variety of customer service/ order writing/ retail
work/ assl mgmt Must be art iculate and
enthusiastic We offer corporate scholarships,
excellent training and $8 00 starting rate/ hours
flexible 888-2720 (9-4) 
TIME is money- Time Temporaries has positions
thai will earn you $$ and still give you time to
enioy the summer sun We have positions in all
facets of ciencai 4 light industrial areas Call
457-0058 for more mfo Time Temporaries No
fee 
WAREHOUSE, $11-$11 50/ hour Will tram Call
now 267-9191 S75 advancea info Job Times
WE NEED enthusiastic, self-motivated, friendly
personalities for parttime customer service work
Applicants should be neat in appearance 4 wear
a huge smile 20 hours guaranteed , $3 75/ hour!
Apply today: Drug Emporium. Graceiand Shoppinq
Center *̂̂  M

WOSU-AM is looking tor OSU students to work
various shifts for the summer Duties include
operating the control boards , taking audio feeds
and some announcing. Must have suitable
broadcasting voice College work-study students
encouraged to apply $3 65 per hour Contact
Howard Ornsiem. News Director . 292-9676
YARD MAINTENANCE person needed fulitime
Transportation a must Cornerstone Management
Company. 488-1167 

COUNTER SALES
Positions available for-counter sales. Day
and evening hours.-We offer good starting
salary and benefits. Come join a growing
organization. Apply at the following Swan
locations:

Lans Avenue
Flshlngsr at Scioto
OlenUngy Plsxa

KlngsdalB Shopping Center
SWAN CLEANEWt 

Looking for summer work?
Look no further

We offer:
•Competitive Pay Rate

•No Experience Necessary
•Paid Training Provided

•Start Immediately
Requirements:

•Vaild Driver s license
•Reliable Transportation

Apply in our Columbus office
Washlngotn Inventory Service

1550 Old Henderson Road
Columbus, Ohio 43220

BblDEN GROUP
^a

____aB____
_

___
________m*-<

IS NOW ACCEPTING '
APPLICATIONS

FOR

TELEPHONE
REPRESENTATIVES

PART-TIME
EVENINGS

Call Brenda Walker 451-0415 (4-9pm)

<7Wyandot C7Lak^
We are accepting aDplcations lor summer
employment in the following areas

ARCADES
FOOD SERVICE
GAMES
GIFTS
RIDE OPERATIONS

Applications may be filled out at Ihe park
Located at 10101 Riverside Drive Powell
43065 Open everyday thru August 31

Phone: 889-9283

OPERATOR
Parttime centrex operator position lo
answer calls to The Columbus Dispatch.
Saturday. Sunday & Holidays 12am- 12pm.
Rotating hours each weekend. Courtesy is
mandatory Please apply to:

Columbus Dispatch
Dept. of Employee A

Labor Relations
34 S. 3rd St.

Columbus, Ohio 43216

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Monday-Friday

TELEMARKETING
EVENINGS

No cold calls, excellent leads Earn
$300-$500/week Previous sales experi-
ence necessary

Oil 771-1020 

June 1 • June 15
S6.00 HOUR

Hard. hoi. dirty work. Flexible hours/days.
Help small, local firm clean, sand, and
paint new offices and relocate warehouse
(load and unload boxes , etc.). Additional
cash bonus on completion ol job Provide
own transportat ion to King Ave. al
Northwest Blvd. area Call 4B6-6708
between 8-9am (only), weekdays.

** ATTENTION STUDENTS ••
Need 5-15 people for nat ional
company. $8.92 rate. Scholarship
program.

488-4518 or 861-1296

COLUMBUS CLIPPERS
We need people lo work m our group
Sales Department during the summer.
Hours 9-5. Monday-Friday. Appl y in
person

COOPER STADIUM
Qate l

See Tim Rlha
No phone calls please

HOUSEKEEPER
Campus area apartment now hiring
permanent housekeeping stall Four full-
time positions available. Good benefits.
Must have good work record & own
transportation. Apply in person. No phone
calls. EOE.

Harrison House Apartments
222 W. Lane Avenue

PARTTIME SALES
EARN $300-$500/WEEK

Executive Lawn Care needs enthusiastic
sales people to contact homeowners
about our lawncare services. No experi-
ence necessary. Previous sales experience
helplui. For information, call:

771-0108

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
• $4000 Sigh-On Bonus •

Immediately available are 2 fuli t ime day shif t opportunities in our
progressive Physical Medicine Department. Must be licensed or
eligible in Ohio. Specialized programs in the areas of Joint Implant ,
Back School , Trauma & Orthopedics will provide diverse opportu-
nities in this fast paced department. Special incentives include:

• Starting Salaries To $30,900 •
• Continuing Education Allowances •

In addition, we provide a comprehensive benefits package including tree
parking, child care and fitness center discounts. Interested therapists
should contact Kathy Morrison. Chief PT at 614-461 -3397 or send resume
,0 Grant Medical Center

Personnel Department
393 E. Town Street, Suite 215

Columbus, Ohio 43215*
Equal Opportunity Employer

©
\AARNER CABLE
COMMUNICATIONS INC.

Earn $4-$8 An Hour Parttime
Positions are now available in our telemarketing
department. If you possess good communication
skills and enjoy working in a friendly environment,
this is the perfect college job for you. Evening hours
available Monday-Friday, 5pm-9pm and Saturday,
10am-2pm. For appointment contact:

Sam DeChellls at 481 -5222
10am-3pm, Monday-Friday

EOE M/F

HELP WANTED

SUMMER JOBS
IN

COLUMBUS, OHIO
Victor Temporary Services will be on
campus (June 3. 4) Ohio Union- Room
Ohio B Apply between 9am • 3pm No
appointment necessary Please allow one
hour interview We will employ students w/
ANY r_ ALL clerical & light industrial
skills. Spend this summer working in
Columbus best companies networking lor
your luture Phone & transportation
required $Earn while you leam$. Call
263-9414 . 228-2666 or 890-3783 Li., lor
more mlo 

SOFTWARE ENGINEER
MC68000

Applied Innovalion has an immediate opening lor a
communications systems programmer. Successtul
candidate will have 2-4 years experience
programming MC68000 using assembler language.
Additional expenence with "C" will be helplui.
Applied Innovalion is a rapidly growing Columbus
based manulacturer ol data communications
equipment. We otter an outstanding salary and
benefits package.

Please send your resume with salary requirements
and history lo

 ̂

Applied Innovation
651-C Lakeview Plaza Blvd.
Worthington. OH 43085

CASHIER/SALES
Primaril y responsible lor walling on
customers , purchasing mulch & related
landscaping products, taking telephone
orders & light general oflice work. Full &
part-time positions available in our River-
side. Westervil le & Blacklick stores.
Seasonal work usually Irom now until late
Nov., early Dec

Applications Accepted Between
10AM-430PM

OHIO MULCH
5402 Riverside Or,. 764-0712

537 Reynoldsburg-New Albany Rd.
863-0445

5000 Westerville Rd„ 891-3242
EOE 

HELP WANTED
"̂ a—a—

ANTI-VIOLENCE ACTIVIST
Center (or Teaching Non-Violence & NCTV
lulllime slaK Lodging S $8000/year Research 4
clearinghouse on aggression, publishing 4 lobby.
ing against violence including TV, Htm, war toys
•ports, erotica. Next to U Illinois, Sludenl loans
delersbte. 217-384-1920 P.O Box 2157 Cham.
paign. IL 61820. 

K-MART
Part-time flexible hours. Morning fillers
cashiers, sales floor & apparel

Apply Dally
5005 Ol.ntangy Rivar Rd.

459-2150. Pannnn.l

STATEHOUSE
Paid position working full-time summer
quarter and 25-30 hours each week fall
quarter as supervisor ol Slate Representa-
tive Mike Stinziano's Constituent Services
Program. Must have excellent verbal and
written communication skills and be well
organized. $4.25 per hour.

Please Contact Ed at
, ^T— w...., _ _̂_

WORK-STUDY
POSTIONS AVAILABLE

Creative work-sludy oppoMunnies 'n a unique
work environment Seeking personable studenis
to review services w/ disabled students training
volunteers « receptomsi activities Federal work-
study award lor summer quarter necessary
Autumn opportunity avaiteble.

Call 292-3307

GENERAL LAUNDRY
HELP

Applications are now being accepted lor
general laundry help. 3pm-8pm. Experi-
ence helpful bul will tram. We offer good
starting salary & benefits Apply at 5000
Sinclair Rd.. Monday-Friday, 9-1 , ask for
Dick Kinsey

SWAN CLEANERS

SUMMER JOBS
SGOOD MONEYS

OHIO ROSTERS the free OSU football
line-up people, is looking lor 5 advertising
sales people lor summer employment.
Sales experience is preferred. II interested,
call:

451-3671 

Rental Sales Agent
Avis Rent-A-Car , at Port Columbus Airport.
is looking lor several enthusiastic, depend-
able students interested in a fast paced
customer service environment on a full or
parttime basis Excellent salary to start
Apply in person between 9-6. Mon-Fn at

3801 E. 17th Avenue

DOOR PERSON
Houlihan s Old Place, at the Continent ,
now accepting applications lor above
position. Energetic & outgoing personality
a must Apply in person between 2 &
6pm, Monday-Friday at

6240 Butch Blvd.

NEW STUDIES - YOU CAN EARN $150.00 TO $350.00
The Ohio State University, College Of Medicine

Needs Your Assistance In Conducting Many Clinical Pharmacology Studies
Many new studies are being conducted in the Clinical Pharmacology Unit. Some are new compounds which have
been tested over the last six to nine months without complications. One compound being studied is for stomach
diseases. Another compound being studied is an anticonvulsant (60 hours). A new aldose reductase inhibitor (60
hours) is presently being scheduled for June.

THERE WILL BE A 17-DAY STUDY POSSIBLY IN JULY. PLEASE CALL NOW FOR A
RESERVATION. THIS STUDY WILL PAY $1,000.00.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ELIGIBILITY:
1. Males from 18-45 years old weighing between 135-200 pounds (Must be within 10% of your

ideal weight for your heigh t and body frame).
2. YOU MUST NOT BE PRESENTLY TAKING ANY OTHER MEDICATION, (PRESCRIBED OR

OVER-THE-COUNTER such as aspirin, Tylenol, cold capsules, cough syrups , ant ihista-
mines, dietary aids , etc.) AND DRINK LITTLE OR NO ALCOHOL. NO MARIJUANA
SMOKERS OR COCAINE USERS (Drugs of Abuse Screens will be Administered.

3. No participation in a study within the past month.
These projects will require that you receive single or multiple doses ol the compound. You could be in the hospital
clinical unit lor the specified time of your particular study. During this time, you will receive your meals, be able to do
your laundry and have access to television. Visitors will be allowed. You will have your blood drawn and have
laboratory work done to ensure your health. These tests will not be charged to you.

For Mora Information, Pleas* Call Cathy
614/292-6908, 292-6909 or 292-6910 (8:30am until 4:30pm) or

Apply at: 5084 Graves Hall, 333 W. 10th Avenue
II You Get A Busy Signal. Please Call Again



WANTED
BASEBALL A FOOTBALL cards- immediate

. cash paid Condition important Prefer 1940- 1980
B64-3703 
CAT LOVERS? Had to leave your pet at home?
We are going on Sabbatical for a year and need
a temporary home for our 2 cats We 'll pay all
Vet bills food. litter Call Susan at 488-6013. 
INDIAN ARROWHEADS- top prices paid by
private collector On faculty 885-0974 . evenings
OHIO'STATE Yearbook (Wakio) 1966/ 1967 Call
888-7751 
SEAMSTRESS* to assist lady with alterations
Call 421-1046 evenings

FOR RENT
1 BEDROOM, H37 Hunter Ave Available now .
summer/ fall Newer building Close to medical
school A/C. carpet 457-7223 or 459-3639 
OARitOE • WEST of N 4tn Avenue between
14th a 151ft Ave $35/month Mike . 294-0715
O A R A O E  w/sepa ra te  wo rkshop  for rem
$85/month, electricity & garage door opener Call
895-0376 after 5pm 
PORTABLE REFRIOERATORS - S20 00/per
quarter plus $5 00 deposit For delivery within 24
hours 764-1884 . 891-7113 
RENTALS LIMITED- TV repair & rental- TV' s
stereos , refngeralors Lowest rates _ highest
quality. 299-3690 (24 hours)

COMMERCIAL RENTAL
17 E^RAMBES^20 ŝquare feTl

unTn7sn^
possible ofdce space/ com laundry $400 per
monlh Re/Max Capital Center . Joe Jackson ,
447-1000/ 888-6006

FOR SALE
SS GALLON Aquanum - includes 2 undergravel
litters , underwater heater , stand , & gravel $200
Call 294-066 1 
APPROXIMATELY 60 yards of good. used.
green carpet. $75 Call afle' 6pm 451-4235
AUDIO EXCHANGE saves you up to 60% in
quality used stereo components We buy. sell,
trade and take consignment 3049 indianoia.
263-4600 
BED - Queen size. Seaiy Posturepedic. complete
Used 9 months . $250/offer 29'-8731 
BODY MATS (sleep, exercise. & sun) - Thick &
beautiful $5 00 Mack Mattress Outlet . 262-2088
CHRISTIAN FURNITURE Co Chnsi tends lo
our business {let Him tend to yours)" . Living
rooms- $179 95. new- used dinettes, bedrooms.
miscellaneous 476-1077 2992 Westerville Rd
COMPUTER SALES & leasing, complete
syslems or components Best pr ices Call
488-7575. 
FLAQS ¦ EVERY state, every nalion m stock
Miniature - custom - flagpoles Lawson Flag
Supply 4701 N High Street 261-0416 
LADIES LOOK at the ceiiuhte 1 Men. do you
really 'ike showing off that pot belly' With our
products you can take it for the summer Call
224-9653 tor more info 
MCS RACK stereo system w/speakers. turntable.
cassette, equalizer, digital tuner $250 421-694 1
REAL BARGAIN Apple Macintosh plus compu-
ter for sale Purchased new in Febuary 1987.
Asking $1300 Also , daiaframe . 40 megabytes
$1400 Kennmgton tan. $50 Call 291-9772 
STEREO EQUIPMENT wholesale Most pricing
below dealer cost Discount with ad 299-7986
STURDY, ONE person iofl for sale made of
Redwood. $150 421-6923 
TROPHIES, PLAQUES, awards engraving
Best price around campus Quality Trophy. 3341
N High St 268-3930 
TYPEWRITER PROBLEMS? Affordable repair
service- localion. OSU We offer Swintec Electron-
ic typewriters. "Sludenl Electronic $289 00 The
Dawson company 2232 Summit Street. Colum-
bus. Ohio 4320' 261-6153 
USED TIRES - Gel l free when you buy 2
mourned Maggie s Place. 682 E Hudson at 1-71
WASHER a GAS Dryer . $75 each runs well
must sell Call 262-7482 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 30% off Wedding
stationary gifts _ accesor.es 15% off Drop oft S
delivery in the campu' v< i 764-9624

REAL ESTATE
170 E. MAYNARD, Do not disturb tenants!
$48,000 AH new furnace, electrical , kitchon &
baths 3 bedrooms Clean & safe north campus
location Easy walk to OSU 2 car garage.
Richard Resatka Apple Company Realtors,
268-1773,876- 7922 
4 FAMILY apartment building. E 16th Avenue
Storm windows circuit breakers, appliances
included Two bedrooms each unit Fully rented
Clean $98,000 Richard Resatka Apple Company
Realtors 268-1773 876-7922 
BY OWNER, ideal mveslment property 1355-59
Dennison Ave near King & High Brick double 12
bedrooms Complete interior 291-9 102
CLINTONVILLE west of High- 4 bedroom. 2
story formal dining room oak wood work ,
$71 ,900 Lease/ purchase newer 3 bedroom
home w/ central air " Master bedroom features 2
waik-m closets & cathedral ceilings Victorian
Village area, $75,850 Re/Max Capital Center Joe
Jackson. 447-1Q0Q/ 888-6006 
NEAR WEST Campus- Bnck nouse with A/C.
woodbummg fireplace. 3 bedroom 2''2 baths
huge rec room carport, privacy fence $64 ,900
486-4740 
NORTHWEST CONDO- for sale 2 bedroom
116 balhs, private patio, carport & pool 457-4642
or 766-4099

^̂^
AUTOMOTIVE

^̂SIOO CASH for selected , unwanted cars m
running condition Call 1-967-1Q11 Auloschool.
1973 MERCURY. Marquis- good conrjilion-
includes power steering, power brakes etc
A1WFM stereo 268-8581. call after 5pm 
1974 SUBARU DL. excellent mechanical condi-
tion, new radiats , engine, battery 32 mpg $350.
294-7978 443-9105 
1975 FIAT X1/9 . Body m exc&llen! condition, 5
new tires , runs well $2175 Call Stefan 262-7482
197ft FORD Pinto Sedan- 4-speed. 4-cylmder ,
46.000 miles. Mechanically excellent , body good
Dependable $1200. 267-'536 
1977 GRAND Prix Good condition $300
436-4574 after 6 00pm 
1978 AMC Concord- good condition $650 Call
486-5723 or 451-9749 after 6pm 
197S CHEVETTEl 4-door . automatic. 62 ,000
plus miles Runs good Call evenings 761-9710
1978 DODGE Colt auto , low miles , excellent
condition Moving must sell. $1250 267-3983.
1979 DATSUN 210 Wagon , good condition
$800 299-0103 
1979 TOYOTA Corro'la- depencaole manual ,
high mileage Leaving USA $775 or best offer
291-3545 
1981 BUICK Skylark - 4-door , PS. PB, AM/FM.
defogger . a/c. cruise Excellent condition $2250
486-4133 
1962 BUICK Regal Ltd 6-cyi 4-door . 43.000
miles, ait auto power excellent inside & out.
262-4365/ 292-5461 
1982 DATSUN 310 GX - 49 900 miles.
5-speed iiftback no rust , excellent condition Best
prfer 267-3409 
1983 MERCURY Lynx - 4-cy i. 4-spd . excellent
shape, runs great dependaple $1800 262-6545
1983 SCARLET-Grey  Colt 5-speed mint ,
2-door . $3iQQ/best offer 294-4441 661-4273
1985 BMW 325E red 28 000 miles. 2-ooor ,
every option, sunroof 837-0039 
1985 PONTIAC 6000 Sedan loaded. 4-door
A/C automatic , excellent condition. $5600
871-9 )96 
•72 DODGE good condition. $300 '78 Toyota
Corolla excellent student car $1675 421-6941
77 CHEVY Nova Standard transmission V-8.
new clutch & springs $900 negotiable 267-5656
•78 MAZDA GLC - Good dean work car
transmission needs repair $250 263-6935 alter
7pm
•78 TOYOTA Celica AM/FM stereo. A/C runs
excellent black , tinted windows , high mileage.
$900 negotiable 261-7991 (days). 299-7911
(nighi) 
79 VW Scuocco air , stereo. 4-speed . rear
window wiper & defog Runs wen reg gas Some
rust $950 or besi oft&f 267-3715
'82 MERCURY Lynx 4-speed PS AM/FM
stereo cassette $1900 292-3628. 291 3387 Yi
•82 QUANTAM VW Slalion Wagon AyC AM/FM
stereo casselle must sell . $2500 negotiable
268-7595 or 291-5750 
CASH AT your door- lor junk or wrecked cars
Prices quoted on the phone Edison Auto Parts
274-1 :18 Ask for Stan 
CHEVETTE 1980 - 2-dr hatchback white
44 400 miles, excellent Must sell 421-7275 
FOR SALEi 84 Renault . FWD. 4-speed. 35mpg
35 000 miles. $3500 79 Buick. V-8. all-power
aulo Irans 4-door $1550 78 Nova, v-6 auto
trans , 4-door $950 Call 274 1859 275-4663.
after 6.00pm or w-e 
RELIABLE m ROOMYI 1982 Toyota Corolla
stalionwagon Excellent condition inside & out
Cruise control , a/c , AM/FM stereo cassette"
59 000 miles 457-4568 
TOM A JERRY'S Aulo Service. '701 Kenny Ra
488-8507 Minor , major repairs Tow service
MasteiCard & Visa 
TRANSMISSIONS- USED & reconditioned ,
standard & automatic Sold & installed Reason-
able prices Lester s Garage 221 1857

MOTORCYCLES
'81 HONDA Silver Wing GL500. 4 .100 miles
greal shape $1000 451-6687 
'81 SUZUKI FS-S0 ' Scooter Only 60 miles
$350 279-9963 
'81 SUZUKI GS 650E 4800 miles S Bell
Touislar . $975 negotiable 297 1 79? 
'84 HONDA Nignthawk SC7000 CC greal
shape $2000 291-5616 Paul

MOBILE HOMES
¦_HBBsaaa_aaaanaBaa_a —_ _̂HS_S_HBI
1880 FAIRMONT • 2 bedroom , close to
campus $6500 Call 299-1624 evenings ___
TRAVEL TRAILER- in park Near OSU Low lot
rent $1600 274-0546 '

BICYCLES
ITALIAN RACINQ Bike great condition must
sell, asking $400 451-6687 . 

LOST
REWARD-  S100. SMvei gray r .ock-apoo w/
chocker chain & tlea collar Lost May Uth
Vicinity of Doton & Northwest Blvd Please call
279-5551 

TYPING
So!orTlN^$(nO/ltne rus7^ou^
100 wpm 15 years experience Near Park ol
Roses 262-3341 9AM-9PM 7 days/ week 
S0.07/LINE - Prolessional word processing,
computer spell checking, easy revisions Fast and
accurate Theses dissertations etc. 436-2516
S0.08/LINE. Free campus pick-up/delivery Edil-
mg and spelling checks 481-0596 
S0.09/LINE. Word processing- rushes/reports.
Proofread Iree pick up/deiivery/campus 25 years
experience 486-1821 
SO.IO/LINE academic work , piofessionaliy word
processed Spelling Editing Top-quality printing
Quick turnaround Campus area Can Freelance
Secretary. 299-3851 
S0.10C/LINE student papers Rusn emergency
service 24 hour service Word Processing People,
3857 N High St 261-87)1 
SI.OO/PAGE word processing Experienced
excellent spelling, hgnt editing, two mnes from
campus on buslme 263-9483 
S.IO/LINE - Rush seivice Word processing.
Letter quality printing Terms theses, manuscripts,
resumes Editing 10 minutes west of campus
486-7400 
$1.40! CHEAP! Professional work Fast accu-
rate, experienced' Still tho best 'or less. New
Campus location1 447-1 723 24 hour answering
S1.80/DOUDLE-SPACED page Accurate
professional word processing Specialties disser-
tations theses, manuscripts capers, graphs
charts Near campus Mastercard/Visa accepted
^UO'OIM 
S1-50/PAQE. Accurate typing py 2 year spelling
champ Call me lir̂ i' 267-0370 afle' 4pr" 
20 YEARS typmg experience Word processor
with dictionary Evenings, weekends Reasonable
rate Papers , theses, letters resumes Joyce
267-4608 
457-86261 Word lor Word dewers reliable , fast,
accurate economical word processing Papers
letters resumes, theses Call now 
ACADEMIC TYPING S. T ypesetting. 2367 N
High Phone 297-TYPE Preosion word processing
(foreign language, technical scientific). Resumes .
computer typesetting laser printing 
A SPEED/ Accuracy Champion Types 0 10/lme
Word processing m English German , French
486-2369 
CALL WORD P'd tor al! your typing' word
processing needs Eves/ weekends 268-2106
CAMPUS TYPING on p.ofessiona'  word
processing equipment wit* textDOOk quality print'
out Low rates iQ Page Hail 292-5784 
COMPUTER- LETTER duality printer spell
check grammar punctuation aid Reports theses.
dissertations , letters low prices campus
Resumes $t0-$20 Free pick up/ delivery
486 1821 
EAST SIDE - Typing m my nome 40 years
experience Reasonable 235-2212 
EXPERIENCED. TERM papers manuscripts
tapes transcribed Pica/ehte Reasonable
263 8853 
FAST, EFFICIENT word processing Pick-up &
delivery: extra copy: spel1 check , proofread. 10c
per line Charlotte. 878-7504 
FREE CAMPUS pick up/ denvery. $08 per line.
editing and spelling checks 481 0596 
METRO SECRETARIAL Service serves your
typing and word processing needs ' Theses.
dissertations, resumes letters , transcription' Same
day service 1 The professional service for less'
486-2431 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING- Word processing
Copying service Students ca' 1 'or discount
pricing Resumes various print Sizes including
bo'd print .847 S High St 444.-0734 , 

FOR RENT FURNISHED"""

TYPING

PROFESSIONAL WORD processing- Computer
perfect All types o< papers dissertat ions
resumes, mailing lists 89" -5782 
QUALITY TYPING' on Seieclnc Cuo-ce of
three types Term papers, theses, dissertations
Reasonable rates 451-953 1 | 
RUSH/EMERGENCY 24-hour service Word
process.ng people 3875 N High St 261-8711
days, evenmgs/weckends 261- 6264 
THE TYPIST, 15th & High ^above Zanligo s)
Academic & business typing and word process-
ing Spell-check , guarantee OSU thesis & disser-
tation requirements Resumes with free disk
storage 29'-8882 
TYPING - OLIVETTI mid processor Resumes,
papers etc Prompl service 20 years experience
Call Gmi 457-0928 
TYPIST- ACCURATE Repor's. letters, papers.
$1 50 minimum Oflice Bxpenence Northwest
area 459-9196 
WORD PROCESSING.'da'Syw neel pnrter
$07/ime -ncludes spell cneck Reasonable rates
for tables scientific papers footnotes eic Ail
papers including theses dissertations & resumes
Near south campus 297-1528 
WORD PROCESSING, 15 years experience
reasonable rates Wesl side locafon Call Joan,
279-2908 
WORD PROCESSING operators, long and
short term assignments Free trair.>ng available
Word Processing Peop'e 3875 N High St
261-8/1t days 26' 6264 evenings 
WORTHINGTON - IBM Seieclnc or IBM word
processor Accuracy guaranteed Term pape-s.
resumes , dissertations 846-4343 
ZIP- RESUMES, typesetting, word processing
Computer typesetting & laser printing w/ quality &
fast turnaround our specialty Large projects

TUTORING
ALL UNDERGRADUATE Math Statistic?
299-5511 . Masters s degree (math). 29 year 's
experience 
CIS TUTOR - Call Mike . 299 2457 CIS 100.
201. 211 . 221 . 541. 
COMPUTER TUTOR: Pascal. Cobol. Assembly.
DBase III. & IBM PC programs Call 755-4814
MATH TUTOR- all courses, patient , exper-
ienced, on. campus location Bob 291-5040
anytime 
MATH TUTOR- an undergraduate courses- also
statistics & physics- 9 years experience Call
Clark anytime. 294-0607

CHILD CARE
THOUGHTFUL, LOVING 1 ca!e BRe "
my OSU area home for newborns - 3 years old-
References 267-0922. 

SERVICE
A-1 MOVING OSU- Reasonable prices in and
around campus area 261-6697 anytime 
A HOME/Ofdce Transport service tor entire
home/office relocation or 1 piece pickup/delivery
& storage moving Insured. 253-HOTT 
ALTERNATIVE AUTO Care Maintenance &
repair foreign & American Free estimates 585 W
Second Ave 294-0580 
APPLE MOVERS- will move your furniture ,
appliances & misc Help starving students Call
Brian. 297-7610 
BALLROOM DANCE - Latin & American
Private lessons your home $25/hour Call
268-8153. 299-2587 
CREATIVE WEDDING photography! with
mistys. candelights. special effects- $250 Accent
Photography. 263-8893 
FINANCIAL AID sources are available through
our computer assisted tinder program Applica-
tions accepted freshman & sophomore level Call
CNS Computerized Scholarship Services .
1-800-USA-1221 Ext 6163 for free information.
FREE DRYING with washing. Sunshine Center .
435 E 17th Ave Open daily 7 30am- 9pm 
RESUME SERVICE- four type styles Editing
specialist Spring Special cover letter and
resume- $25 299-6070 
RESUMES • PERSONALLY and professionally
prepared You will be interviewed by cental Ohio's
leading authority on marketing your [o_ skills
Special student rales Free consultation Call
885-4443 for appointment Academy Communica-
tion Services 6600 Busch Blvd. Suite 230

FOR RENT FURNISHED

SERVICE
RESUMES- PERSONALIZED to highlight your
special quahficahons Writer w/ M A from OSU
861-5980 
RESUMES - WHILE you wan service 2 hours
$50 00 Looks like typesetting Word Processing
People. 3857 N High 51 261-8711 . 
TERM PAPER, Research direction and editing,
tutoring (writing) Reasonable rates 294-3519 (24
hours) 
THESIS BINDING by the Book Doctor
includes lettering 877-3694 See samples at
long's Bookstore

WOULD LIKE lo hire person with truck or van
to help move to Florida in early June. Will pay
well 299-0103. reply after May 28 

SERVICE ""
TYPEWRITER SERVICE portable & ollice
models. Rentals Tn-Village Business Equipment.
1241 Grandview Ave between 1st & 2nd Ave
486 B521

NOTICE
FINANCIAL AID- Available money tapped̂ oup
Call Scholarships ¦ Sources lor SeeVers anytime.
614-267-2744 _^___
MONEY FOR College'' Locale nationwide fund-
ing sources Academic Assistance Center
891-9134 evenings 
STUDENT LOANS - No co-signer no credit
check Immediate I luture loans (614)891-2819 „
STUDENT LOANS ¦ No co-signer or credit Call
Slan , 475-6800 , „
SUMMER IN Europe J279 Lowest scheduled
lares to all o! Europe from Cleveland Call 1 (800}
325-2222

MISCELLANEOUS
PHOTORAPHER HEEDS models! amatuerj
OK . send photo to P O B  21305 Columbus
43221 . _.

FOR BENT FURNISHED

\dLASSIFIED TERM*\
The OHIO STATE LANTERN has not and will not kno-

twinery ftccepl advertisements that discriminate on the
basis ol sox race or creed or does It print any advvr-
uemeni that violates city, state or federal law,

IMPORTANT
We must be notified by 1000A.M. ol any •xienstcra.
cancellations or changes to be made In an ad (or the
taUoaving day.
$1 00 will be charged (or changes of one or two words
(the word count must remain the same).
$2.00 typeset lee will be charged tor any ad set by the
printers but cancelled prior to publication.
We do not accept advertisements tor the resale ol tick-
e's :o Ohio State University events

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
MMM iwWy us toy lO.OOA.fcl. _*• PIMT
DAY your ad appoart M Utara Is an an-Of. The
Otuo Slate Lantern will not be responsible lor typogra-
phical errors except lo cancel charge for such portion .
of the advertisement as may have been rendered val-
ueless by such typographical enor. n you notify us the
first Oay of error we will repeal tho ad without charge.

•OMT, * M MI NOT NOTIFIED WITHIN ONE
MY, THE KWONSIMUTY » YOURS.

miMTU-JfT It RKUIUD FOR ALL AM
(Except established advertising accounts)

DEADLINE FOR PLACEMENT OF NEW
ADCi BEFORE NOON, 2 Working days

pw)O-dlnq publication
Business Office Open

Monday thru Friday. Bam-5pm
Phone; 292-2638

242 W. 18ft Ave . Bm 281 Journalism Bidg.
UGULAJt TVPRi Minimum Charge ¦ $5.75

ABows up to 12 words, appears 5 consecutive Insertions

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY (Box) RATBi
$8.00 - Per Column Inch. Pet Day
$9.38 - Advertising Agency Rale

HELP WANTED

CASUAL EMPLOYMENT PLAN

Nursing Assistant* - $5.00/hr
LPN's-SIO.OO/hr
RN's-$12.007hr

Call for details on how you can join The
Yorkshire PRN Pool.

Yorkshire Health Car* Center
1425 Yorkland Rd.

861-6666
EOE M/F/H/V

PARTTIME
MARKETING POSTION

High tech electronic sensors manufacturer.
Excellent opportunity for Marketing major
to acquire on the job training marketing
experience. Need 1 year plus committ-
ment. Must have excellent written commu-
nication skills Position repsonsiblities
include: preparing press releases, produce
literature, assist w/ advertising programs,
special projects , some clerical resposibli-
ties. 20-25 hours per week. $4.50/hour.
Apply in person, 9am-4pm

SENSOTEC INC.
1200 Chesapeake Ave.
(1 block north of King
Off Northwest Blvd.)

Columbus, Ohio 43212

^
£T\ (* OHlO STATE\

>fer  ̂NOW HIRING
}j£) For Summer

• $3.95/hour starting!
• Ideal summer quarter Jobl
• Gain useful fundralslng and
communications experience!
• Be a part ol a team that Is
helping OSU!

Hiring reliable , enthusiastic, articulale
OSU students to work lor the Ollice ol
University Development in telephone
fundraising Sundays, 1 30-5 30pm and
6:00-10.00pm; Mondays-Thursdays .
6:00-10 00pm Parttime employment, 8-20
hours. Must be able to work one Sunday
session. Start immediately or summer

Contact
OSU Development Office

10am-4pm
292-1545

NURSING
Occupational Therapy

Physical Therapy
Students

The Heinzerling Foundation, a private
residential facility for the severel y &
profoundly mentally retarded & physically
handicapped, is accepting applications lor
direct care assistants

Excellent opportunity to gain experience in
an interdisciplinary team setting Responsi-
bilities include total daily care for the
residents and implementation of individual
habilitation programs

Fulltime & parttime positions available on
all shifts. All applicants must be avaihble
lo work every other weekend. The sta ting
rale of pay is $4 44 per hour plus hilt
differential for 2nd & 3rd shift positions

Applications Accepted:
Mon, Wed, Frl - 8:30-12

Tues, Thurs • 1-4:30
175S Heinzerling Dr.
20 Min. South of OSU

You will be interviewed after completing an
application

EOE

MACK MATTRESS OUTLET
A CHRIST-CENTERED BUSINESS

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON
FACTORY BRAND-NAME BEDDING

PRICE IT SOMEWHERE ELSE-
DIVIDE BY THREE -

THAT'S ABOUT OUR PRICE!

2582 CLEVELAND AVE.
262-2088 

tlow
suite it can be!

RESERVE NOW FOR FALL
$675/Quarter (Minimum 9-Month Lease)
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Our student suites feature:
Furnished bedroom (single bed, dresser, desk).
Suite shared with 1 or 2 other students, Indi-
vidual leases. Air conditioning. Use of kitchen
facilities, furnished dining and living areas . . .
also Laundry facilities available, Shuttle bus to
campus. Ample parking. Accessible to shopping
and transportation. Prompt maintenance service

Find out how suite it can be in our
Student Village . . . stop in or call

You'll like what we're doing at

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE

505 Harley Drive Model Open Daily
(One block north of 261-1211Ackerman Rd., off
Olentangy River Rd.)

> H k  ̂
The Klingbeil Management Group J

a—I %  ̂
QIO.J

Looking for a place to live this fall ?

Student Condos
RIVERWATCH TOWER

RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE
* Leasing now for September occupancy
* New, fully furnished condominium units
* Next to campus (364 W. Lane across from St. John Arena)
* Efficiencies, one and two bedroom units
* Carpeted and air-conditioned
* Kitchen appliances furnished
* Laundry facilities
* On-site management
* Security personnel
* Resident parking stickers
* Free cable TV

364 West Lane Avenue across from St. John Arena
Leasing office open 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. weekdays

Call (614) 291 -7171 or toll free at 1 (800) 334-1135

a^-_____8__| a_HM_^L_^L_^L_i

4 BILLION DOLLARS
AVAILABLE IN
FINANCIAL AID

With computer assisted searching, we can
locate 5-25 linancial sources lor your
higher education or your processing lee
completely refunded. Write.

Information Resource*
Student Financial Aid

1022 G alii ton Ct. D
Columbus, Ohio 43220

_—_—_—_ _̂————
FOR RENT FURNISHED

STUDENT LOANS
Up lo $54,750 per sludenl

Only 8% Inleresl
Immediate & luture loans. No credit
requirements. No co-signers. Repayment
begins 6 montbs after graduation or

i.̂ ihHr̂ .iol Poll AC7.AAAR lfbm.^™i



Muirfield
The last threesome of the final round of the Memorial Tournament, Don Pooley, Curt Byrum and Scott Hoch, receives a standing ovation on the 18th green Sunday.

Tournament host Jack Nicklaus recieves help for his
injured back on the 12th tee Saturday.

Tournament winner Don Pooley tees off on the first hole Sunday.
Pooley came from four strokes behind to capture the title.

m wLmrestgnln.
016 '̂  '̂ *** ' ^̂  ta-  ̂ °n< Me «° *»¦ Runne'"P Cu« *-»"• »"» his head

Hoch's downfall
is Pooley's gain
in Memorial win

Don Pooley won the 1987 Memorial Tourna-
ment Sunday at Muirfield Village Golf Club- with
a little help from third-round leader Scott Hoch.

Pooley took advantage of a poor final round 78
by Hoch to grab a four-shot victory.

"It depended totally on Scott ," Pooley said. "If
he shot a good score, I wasn 't going to catch
him."

Hoch led by four strokes entering the final
round. After avoiding any bogeys on the first 55
holes of the tournament , Hoch bogeyed the
second, third , and fourth holes Sunday allowing
Pooley to catch him early.

While Hoch faltered , Pooley played steady golf.
He offset two bogeys with four birdies for a final
round 2-under-par 70. His birdie on the 17th hole
was the clincher as it gave him a two stroke lead
going to the last hole. A birdie on the 18th was
just icing on the cake.

"I'm inspired playing here," Pooley said. "It's a
beautiful place, and I consider it an honor to win
on a course so closely associated with Jack
Nicklaus."

Tournament host Nicklaus injured his back
while warming up Saturday and finished tied for
66th. Nicklaus said he had to manufacture a
different  swing on Sunday in order to get
through the round.

Former Ohio State golfers John Cook and Joey
Sindelar finished tied for ninth and 24th places
respectively.

Pooley grabs a one-shot lead with this short putt nt- / J A.
for par on the 16th hole. Runner-up Byrum's r tlOtOS QflQ StOiy
three-putt bogey opened the door for Pooley's L.. T\ D M/Vjf Irj rjC
par. *

The pain of a poor final round wears heavily on the faces of Scott Hoch and his
caddie. Hoch blew a four-stroUe lead during Sunday's play.


